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- A hlghway run'!! beside. my door-
Just a broad, straight road and nothing moreExcept when the 'westering sun droops low'llill the .dust in the air takes a golden glowLike' {l veil or a web, and ,wijhin its sheen'The present fades as the past is seen.

Then like a .dream down tlie broad highwayPass women of old and of y:esterday:.

Bpartan plother, a jeweled queen,Peasant 'martyr and Magdalene;,Fair you-ng faces unmarked by years,Sad eyes faded and dimmed from tears;Brave, strong shoulders unbent by loss,Old backs bowed from a long-borne cross.Rank on rank, 8. mighty throng,
They march to' the beat of an unheard song;Mothers of men they .have tolled and weptThat a dream might live and a .!Iame be kept.
Then from'lI,far,_ like the whir ,ot wings,A .volee in mafestlc paean - sings:"These a·re· they who" have

.. journl:!yed thru,They have kept the faith, they' have builded true,And the WRy will neves . be quite so IongBecause they have wrought S!, fair and strong."
'Fhe· vision fades . • • and the road once moreIs only a, road by my open- door..
Thru a mist of tears I lift mine eyesTo the first, fii.hit star in the twilight skies,And breathe my prayer on the evening breeze:"Th'ank God' for my heritage from these!"

-Lytton Cox



Every rod of "Galvannealed" SquareDealfence is made of copper-bearln& steel.The patented "GalV<.'.nnealed" processweld. 2 to 3 times more ziDe coatiug Intothewire.Coppermixed inwith theateel to
gether with. the extra heavy zinc coatingstops rust; therefore Square Deal lasts 2to 3 times longer. Costs notonecentmore
than the ordinary kind. We'lIsend uponrequest, copy of official tests that a6eo
lutely prove these claims.

Galvannealed
SquareDeaI&nee
has these other good points: Stiff, picketlike sta7wires require fewer posts-alwaystight and trim, no sagging; full gaugewirealast longer: famous Square Deal Knot
guaranteed not to slip: well crimped line
wirea give live tension, secure againststrains and sudden weather changes.
Two to tbree timesmorezlne
- ..........ar-no eJdra price
Write today foroffidal r;::,' "'tests, 31aogetow>=.rs.8&1br�:J':���l.f;:�a�
KQ8toDe Steel '" 'WIre Co.
2147 IIId1IICdIIIIto ....... 1IIIDGIa

Will reduce Inflamed, Strained,
Swollen Tendons, Lipmentl,
orMuscles. Stopa the lamenessand
pain from a Splint, Side Bone or
Bone Spavin. No blister, no hair
gone and horse can be used. ,2. SO a
Dottle at druggists or delivered. De

. scribe your case for special instruction. and interesting hone Book 1 R Free.
ABSORBINE, JR" the antiseptic liniment for
mankind, reduces Strained, Torn Liga
ments. Swollen GI.nds, Velne ., MUlcleacH� Cuts, Sorel, Vlcen. Ali.,.. pain. Price'1.21 • boct101ll deale.... ,.ll••reel. Book "a.ldenee" fr...
W. F. YOIING,' Inc., 607 lyman St., Sprlngflelft, II¥S'

··Super-Zinced".Fence.are
guaranteed unexcelled in
quality and 10Dg life. They
are armored against J:Ust

by our improved process which bonds
to the steel an extra heaVy zinciarmor
that will not crack or ped. The wire
is made.complete in our ownDiillsand
given the most rigid tests before it is
made into "Super-Zinced" Fences.

,

Pltts1nlrah Perfect 8'
Columbia Feaee. "'

are all uSuper-Zinced", and in theBe two
brands you-Will find the exact atyle. for your
different fence needs. They cost no more
than ordinary galvanized fences. but give
many yean ofextra service. Inclosures with
uSuper-Zinced" Fence. enhance the appear
ance ,bd increallB the value 'of farm, garden
and Inin.

•

"Super-Zinced" Fence. permit bett� farm
ing and increa.e fann' profita. , send for
catalolll1e of "Super·Zinced" Fences and 72-
page Farmers' Handy Manual, both FREE.

Pittshurgh Steel Co.
720 Union Tru,t Bldg. .

Pitt.burgh, Pa.

FREEl
To'arm
Own.n.
TllllIIMIIII
��

,

.: Gentlemen: PleallB send me'
FREE your Farmers' Handy
Manual and account book
with a catalogue of "Super·
Zinced" Fences.
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Lots of Booze 1-2 Mile Away
But the Customs Officials in Vermont Don't.

Take l\fuch for Granted These Days
BY HARLEY HATCH

Troy Is in the Missisquoi River Val·
ley, wbich is alleged to be vel'y rlcll.
A Kansas farmer wbo could, -vlew it
I1S I did this. week mtght bave a dif
ferent opinion, but regardless of that
it is a better farming country than
1110st of the rest of New England. In
speaking of towns here the township
is meant; if we say the town of Troy
we mean the whole township; what S b ih

.

Al
. .

R' hIare called towns in the W'est are here U sen er, IS' ways - Ig .

ca1led villages, and there ,liften are Our subscribers are always rightfour vHlages in one town. Most ot when any question concerning. tbeirOrleans county has a sandy BOil �ut subscription comes up. We wish tomost of Tro.y has a heavy soH. wh,.ich adjust thelr compiaints first and sendproduces very good hay.. I!l fact,. hay them the papers for which they 'paid.IS the main crop. A· Vermont fa.Imer. 'Ve then investigate and determinewould �hink be had a bonanza If he who is responsible for the mistake..could raise the grain crops whi.ch a If there is anything the matter withKansas farmer considers a fallure. ·.your subscription to the Kansas FarmVirtually all of Orleans county .li�s in
er and Mail &' Breeze Capper's Week.the St. Lawrence basin; all the rivers ly or the Household,' or if you bearr1_ln north nd the rocks, and soil are
anyone say that they :paid 'for thesedrfferent from what are .found ·when
papers and are not getting them please'the. watershed of the COl\nectlcut is write and tell me all about it.reached. just south of the Orleans It will help us locate the cause ifcounty bne.
you Will send us your receipt, t can·celled check or postoffice money ord.er
lltub. They will be r.!!turned. It is
necessary for us to have something to
show here in tbe office in order to ad.
just complaints properly. Please ad·
dress A. S. W6lverton, K;ansas Farm·
er anti Mail & Bx:eeze, Topeka, Kan.

I WENT to Barton this morn'ing wttu
a Vermont farmer who had !")111e
produce for sale. They don't 11ay

much for farm stuff here as compared
with what it brings in Kansas. This
furmer drove in two fCalllier cows for
which be received $5 each. Tbese COro\'S
weigh about 100 pounds apiece and
in any Kansas local market would have
[brought more than twice as much.
Good young hens weighing 5 pounds
each averaged 74 cents apiece. For
hogs $!) a hundred was being paid; I
had just read a letter from Kansas
which said that hogs in Burlington
were bringing·:UO a hunw·e4-.",Remem
ber that here in Vermont they are but
225 miles from the Boston market,
where food retails for the highest
prices in the country, while Burling
ton is at least 1,500 miles away. Eggs
bring 5O,cents a dozen here and butter-
fat is 42 cents, the creamery .truek
taking it from the farmhouse door. '

, '

Belter Save That $100
For the last week I have been visit

ing in the towns of Troy and- Newport:
Both are on the north line of Vermont,
and the village of North .Troy, where
I -spent most of my boyhood, is but
one half mile from the Canadian line.
Both Troy and Newport are ports of
entry for both United States and Can
adian customs. Every person who
crosses the line has to cheek in at the
custom house and get a permit. He
has to report and return his permit
on his return; failure to do so sub
jects him ·to a fine of $100. This is a
change from my boyhood days when
everybody went back and forth as he
wished and by any road he desired
to travel. Today the customs officers
have to watch for smugglers and boot
leggers, and have to enforce' the im
mlgratton laws .. If the 'strictest watch
was not kept all kinds of foreigners
would slip Into- this country and the
booze trade would floul'ish even more
than it does now. It may be hard tv
enforce the prohibition law.s in Kan
RaS, but think how much harder it is
.here where booze in unlimited quanti
ties is to be had lh mile '1lway !

Rivers Run Uphill?

"It's Her Fir�"
Most· of the older farmers here are

pure Yankee; they look tbe· part and
eSQ_ecially talk it, and there ,is nothing
I enjoy more than to listen to them.
The younger generation, which. has
bad more scho!>lilig" ('ould not be told
from Westernprs e�cept for a slight
difference in dialect. 'I'be older farm.

ers were highly indivIdualistic, and
many were interesting. characters;
stories about them have been handed
down for years. A sample of what the
old time Yankee was is, indicated by a

story or two I -have _picked up. One
concer::" a citizen of St. Johnsbury
�";'{I went home at noon and found his

t -;ife. getUng Ilinner ov:er an oil stove.
(A qua'rrH .arose' and our, Yankee took
.f<;� 1)Ilper and went out, u�uier a

..

tree •

,� .

I'or more than 29 yea,"
the Bovee Furnace has
been heatlnghomesand'
making friends. Thou.
.andi In use and giving:
perfect .atl.factlon, It.
·largedoubledoorsrnake
It ea.y to burn big lump
coal or r 0 U g 11 wood
-ehunk•. It. big combue
tron. chamber and cir ..

,.culatlng radiator get
all the heat out or Ih.
fuel' and saves you 3

t':d�er� tOhnrefeU�ltyCI���
with flre pots from 20
to 36 Inches. EasilY In
.talled In either old 0

new houses. Easy t
handle. Wlll lieat the humble cottage or Ih.
largest cnurch and Is especla.lly adapted IThe farmers here in Vermont are up the country home. Sold dtrect, to you at manu

in 111'mS over the proposed amendment 'f��t�:i�/.rl��l��":i�a�;:�;. folder and prtc
to the .Constitution which gives Con- BOVEE FUB·NACE WORKSgress the power to prohibit tbe labor 187 ·W....t 8th 8'- .' 'Waterloo, low
of all persons under 18 years old. I
wonder if kansas farmers generallyknow that such an amendment is �be·
fore the country and that it has the
sanction of many prominent persons.This is a dangerous power to give Con-'

I[JL1!��;�;�"11�gress; the tendency to centralts., all
power in Congress and to take awaythe" powers of the states and minor
governments was: g�ven a· great in-·
crease by the war. It is a bad ten·'
dency 'in tbe opinion of the writer, who
was brought up on Thomas Jefferson.
'.rhese Vermonters have Dot in the pastbeen noted 'as Jeffersonians, but. in
this instance they certaJnly are not In
favor of giving any more power to
Congress. Another thing that makes
these Yankees mad is to mention "daylight saving.". I think that on the da:ylight saving proposition and-tha child
labor amendment Kansas and Vermont
enn Join bands.

.

-Save $10.00 to $40.00 a Ton

MINERAL MIXTUR
ti.ed Mineral. and Save on Corn.

,

•••. paidWe I\.&VB you the bl.. cUPU......ton .

e·

..ents and travellq men for ..,Jling nun

. ReputatioD Mineral Mixtur d
Are made of the best materials obtainab;yc. b�I�,guarantee quality and formula as 00 eve .

•

COSTS LESS READY MIXED THAN TO r.t
,

, IT YOURSELF. I
'

MInenII. are ,endorsed by S.lal. Aplcullu:"cI••es and 'H'd expert. _ bett1,l' ahaolutelrCU1;LrJ;to successful stock raising aO'd prqduceS phO<:phoresults because it s�lies calclUtm. slt.'llfy In

· r:di��. e����; 1�i tOe, minera 5 U
.�akes less feed per 100 t:cunds of 19rit�� fee

pe��d�C::b]=O;�U "ig��each ih�e e:rl� and ]Ii ,

m}ll�eJits �unt I Try our Mineral MiX���S:t�[}S�arantee. Some feeders p�ff(er o�enff:tUrcs.anolher.' We have ,",veral dl eren Ul.AR,

OUR MOST POP1::1...._......_0 FORMULA'MIJ<IUReputation Com.::k"fied. '

.. Iowa M
2",

Sulph�r 4�� copp��s 5nll�'S .Lawrence Ma:,rtin' of Neosho. Falls· bet' ••Its 6/." e�s bigh "Ie,
oommOD salt 11 ro.

t honl: balleges, declares, asserts, depose.s and limestone 34.97/. sIP:� )01, .. '

says that a few days ago he saw Scott ��I ��dW�d' o:;;,:.ssiOOl "Oovault driving past witb a' team, .' .03')1,. $ 2.wagon, 12-foot, ladder. and his wife, 1��l�f:Z =�g:; !gg It:::::::::::::::: 4�:the whole w.ol'l,s being headed in the KF7 89: Price 'per ton ...... "', 1(,direction of a field of corn which Scott Ship d if';;;'. Chicago. Ipcii"';a��lis 0

·-CI!y_. ,Send an oroe.,. to ChIcago,
f

• different,raised. Later he ('aufe back with 'a Wrlle for prioes and formulas
f
or

Boo�let 74
'load of corn. Lawrence is of the lures_II al a bis saving. A.k or.

Copin10n that Mrs. Cov·ault held tIle SEARS ROEBUCK ANDladde,r wllUe Scott climbed up and got -,
CHICAGO� ILl-.the !;lars.

'

__
.' ,\

-, I I L-�'_"';__...iii";';"';;':��";';'--""--

About that time the stove exploded and
the wife turned in a fire alarm. When
the local cOmpany reached the house
the chief asked the man calmly engagedin reading his paper where the fire
was. The old fellow never looked
around but jerked his thumb over his
shoulder toward his wife and the .fIery
kitchen anu sald . "ABle her. It's her
fire,"

.

But Wilson Thought Again
� They' have lots of fun with the
French Canadians up here; these -,fel·
lows always get things hind side be
fQre, and it is a treat to get one started'
to telling something. I can recall one
who used' to work for us when I was
a hoy. He lived in an old IIhop for
which he had paid no rent for months;
tbe owner told him that he must pay
or get out, A Frenchman really loves
'a suit in court so this old fellow con
chided to fight and went around the
village selecting his jury. His method
was to find some one who would say
that he didn't like Wilson. Wilson
was the man who owned the old shop.Wheu he found' such a man he would
mark down '.his name and sa,. "Hab
you on de jury" and set out to hunt
another Wilson hater. Then Wilson
thought better of the ejectment proceedlngs and the Frenchman lived in
the old house until he got money
enough together to pay the family rail
road fare to the next village.

Daylight Saving is' Bune

Page Sherlock Holmes

Price very
iii reasonable and special
!':i termsofpaymentarranged.
� Send for circular on Light.

•"Plants. If intereatecl inPriCee_ enlrines ask� 'for Engine Circular., •

I QwlemenMotorWorks (23)
993 N. 21at Uncal..." •••••••••••_� .::!e.::

Bovee Furnaces
Burn Soft Coal, Hard Coal, Steam

Coal, Lignite or Wood Chunks.
SAVE 30% OF FUEL COST lIe
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SUGAR
beets will bring a bigger

return than any other_crop that
can be grown on Arkansas Valley
land. E. E. Frizell of Larned, 1¥.z miles west of 'town. A syndicateI'l'uprietor of the J!'ort Larned ranch was formed ana 72 acres of land leasedII III I senatorial- representative of 16 for three years. Implements, teams,couuties In the Kansas legislature, is harness and other equipment w,ere pur.onl 110rlty tor'that opinion. And he ought chased. A manager was hired to runto know because he grows most of the place. Strict cost accounts arethe worthwhile crops adapted to Paw-: being kept. The' syndicate expects tonee county. Be it known also that the prove w:ith three crops that it is protltSClllltor is both a preacher and practi

tiollcr of diversified farming in the
wast diverse meaning of the word.
He's a wheat grower, too, one of the
good wheat farmers of the state, and

. his acreage runs high even when big
ncreuges are considered, but he does
cl'(,l'ythlng in a big way, big Irrigation
Sl'stcm, big pastures, big herds of Gal
I�\I'OYS and' Red Polls, 500 acres of
alfalfa andthe biggest bam in Kansas.

Larned Acreage Up
IIc has �n gtowing sugar boots, 12

veul'S, and has had 'an opportunity to
�"lUpare the profits with, those of
other crops. During the last several
I'C1II'S his beets have averagell $109.80;111 acre gross. 'The cash expense of
growing and harvesting the crO'p has
been npproxlmately $40 an acre. The
sugar factory at Garden City, the only
out' in KansaS. .furnishes labor and
equipment ·for thinning; hoeing, weed·
ing, harvestlng, topplng and piling the
beets for ab'ottl; $20 an acre" and the
funuer's .expense for' preparing land,,

planting . and 'cultivation ,ls about the
same amount, That .makes Mr. Fri
zell's returns for 'interest, use ot! land,
mnnngerabtllty, pr.oflts and, other Items

. nenrly $70 an acre,
'

':From 1920 to 1923 inclusive his total
plnuting was 167 acres on which he
raised an average of 13.8 tons to the
nero, Another grower in the sameMAIIE.IIIU FEEL .;:::-vlclnlty, M. O. Chaffee, grew �92 acres

�D

��
in the same period, and' averaged ,,12.91

,!IOIIR gJf$ �
tons to the acre. His average "gross ", MRroICa8?returns were $103.53 an acre. In 1920 r

"

II 'It" � \ \the Larned district produced 213 acrea
'

,\".
-__ _

of beets, in 1921, 291, acres ; in 1922 -STRANQE, '

, .t.a:1!:T'"on(111)23, 136 acres. The average gllOBS' lI" MANV t!'!oo.LI(� IGNC)R,?-C;,. CTlON OAUJ
return was $91,;05 an acre.' This year ,"QW ,_ G� ON ELI "T •the district' will harvest about 700" ., -,Ocres. Mr. Frizell has 240 acres, The_---::-------......-,..;.;;==---------------------Sugar oompany has 'installed a beet able' to grow beets even on rented land is grown means that much off the
dUIUJ) at the Frizell station.

. and when all labor is tiired. It will' wheat acreage. That's the real solu-
An effort il! ,being made by the tae- be' a demonstratlon to aU of the Ar- tion to the Bingle cropping problem.

tory and by the L,alIned community to kansas Valley from Hutchinson west. ilf farmers all over the country would
extend the production of beets. - A' ward. As s60n as a sufficient acre- reduce their wheat planting 25 to 27(�:lllonstration fa�m has been' .eatab- age is assured at any point it is ex- per cent the production and price prob-
Iisbed by np .bnstnesa men of La",ned pected thilt additional factories will lem would be -solved, .�

,

1 �'
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.. -. " •
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,
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Coat
Farming

. By John R. Lenray "There is enough sugar beet land inthis valley to support a string of sugarfactories all along the river, and we
can well afford to, spare the acreagefrom wheat. The same sol1 will growalfalfa, and we also need a greateracreage of that."
Beets leave the soil in excellent condition for any crop, and especiallyalfa)fa. The dE!'ep plowing, thoro cultivation, and irtigation required forbeet make a stand of alfalfa almostcertain. Mr. Frizell has '500 acres of

alfalfa:nearly all of which was seeded,after beets.
And, digressing further on this subject of alfalfa, we mny pause to ob

serve that Mr. Frizell Is one of thelong distance growers of that legumein Kansas. He took his first course35 years ago, and has one field that
was seeded 28 years ago. It still has
a good stand. Another planting, whichis perhaps the pest field in Kansas, 'is.22 years old. "It is on the heavy, bla�,fertile land of that region, and is producing better crops than many fields
a fourth as old.
But beets is the subject under discussion. Mr. Frizell would h�ve youremember that the returns from saleof beets is not-the only profit from the

crop, and tbe good condition of the soilIs not the only advantage. The tops, asthey are dropped in the field, are worth$4 to $6 an acre as cattle feed.

Price Guaranteed
The sugar company guaranteesgrowers $5.50 a ton.' Then if the 'beets

run above a certain percentage of sugara premium, is pald. Growers also sharein any advances in the price of sugarthat occur from November 1 until
',September !I. of the foUowing year.Thus there's an inducement for '"diversttlcntton in the Arkansas Valley.The confirmed wheat grower who dls
likes the flavor of the diversification pillwhich the consulting specialists have -,

prescribed has a chance to sugar coat
the pellet with beets, Once he has
sampled its pleasing sweetness and the
pleasant clink of hard dollars hi his
pants pockets, he's not likely to suffer
a relapse into wheat insanity again.He can grow beets the second, third
and 'maybe the fourth year on the
same freId, but he'll have more moneyto buy elec.tr,ical equipment fo].' his farm,if he follows the 'senator's practice and
seeds the land to alfalfa after the second crop, until he gets a right sizable
acreage of, �hat legume.

be built. The company at Garden'
City will build -at Larned when growerswill assure' it 5,000 acres.
"This county contains 3S4,OOO acres

of tillable' land," 'said Sena tor Frizell,"and almost half of it is valley soilwhich would grow beets or alfalfa.
Every acre of beets and alfalfa that

Choosing. Advertising Mediums

'3

•

BACK in thl! days of irrespo.nsl. 'a -M N Beeler For most breeders the state papers
bilities in" the livestock ,seiling .

,

y .
.
·

or those which have a concentratedbusiness; five or six years ago, .

circulation 'Wlth�n ,a radius of 100 toill '

an aucncn of Duroc hO$� ,wl1s. ,cuffed sleeve every t,im,e ,he made a bid. power is the only true measure of an 300 miles of his ,place will give besttalXlogress ,at a Missouri br�ng eh- .The auctioneer could have seen the advertising medium. results; This does not apply so 'muchs' ir�Shment. The" erowd .was In high slightest tremor of an eyelash, even' No set rule can be followed ·in, select- to a ';mail 'order business in poultry;'-c� ItS
.. The auctioneer had, shed' his when none tremored. The -little field- tng a medium The choice usually will' sheep and possibly liogs, because trans-

at, hIS hat, was pulled at a ralJdsh man craved attention because it meant '

.

,

ion portation charges are not a decldt�g�llgl� over one eye -and' the looSe ends business.-
,
depend to some extent on the loc:t he factor in .the purchase, but for larger

f bls collar flapped against h�s thick Over on one side of the, crowd
of the establishment, the fame 0 t

animals it does apply generally' Most
lle('I' HI· h' I two herd, the, cost of space, the class of '

,
•

i
Pill�' b e ye led and pounded on � I:' .breedera were discussing a sale which br d s t whom the advertlser de- of a breeder s trade comes from with DI'" oard before .him. An unintell- one had in prospect. ree er 0

ii' � r the territory where he is known, and
gl 'Ie jargo '

d f hi son ious' , S�l'e8 to appeal and slml] a. facto s.
from breeders who are acqualnted w'ith

gtillet H
n, poure ro� s . p c.' "I'm going to give that 'man some �

il ..

e bo t d �idl! ith i p nity ,The, man who speclalfaea in ma his herd or flock.
I'aked' th

0$, e
,�

�
.

m u , bustnesa,". the one remarked. ·"I've been orders will likely find small copy insI1aces
em down nom, the ,vacant watching him at,all these sa�fls and he the nationlll papers�and stock jourIl:als Space for Auctions

hor k d
in �he Woqden., blea.ch.ers or carries,mOi:e bids than any other field- effectlve.- A,ltho the' advertising. rates

'e them from the ,unoccupied' I'll I hi' _' ,
,

bl .;�rllel'S and rafters �f the building. man'gh t �;e m

h'a,/ont.ra�t . g. In these publications are compa):,atively Local farm Papers and local news-,Ie crOwd was unaware bf'hlii' llttle' en�uh tOh,m ellisur�fi eld .co�e·t ti .hlgh, that will be of small conse�uence papers are the' best ,mediums for ad-
eXplOits in rin sqlelilmanshf -but would .� us e ye ng ", e, man s ac cs if the inquiries are numerous enough. vertising auctions because they wne
lJot have cared 'it It had cau � 'him at it� ,.were �nning., He represented the Breeders who are widely ,known are concentrated circulation in the ter-

'., g, I lcsst. valuabJe Hvest�ck advertising, more I\kely to find the papers of na- ritory from which the �ale will- drawThe Helpful Fielaman medium, of fh� three in 'Missouri at tiona} circulation satisfactory. In buyers. It is inconceivable ·that ar ' "" ,that' tim�;" '�But this illustrates the taking ,space in a paper of this kind national paper, except one which cir-a
'Ialf a dozen' fieldmen, were sitting motty.es too often followed in the selec- the breeder should remember that the culates among livestocli: men and breed- ,

IlllOllg the crowd and tlJ,ree or four tion of an'lldvertislng medium. Breed· circulation fs widely scattered ite wlll ers exclusivelY or extensively should
llore'

f tl h b h th .

.

. ,
fiel Were "working in the ring." One er!!_ requen y aV,e oug t, not e pay foJ' much which will be worthless .give results. 'If the establishment ortit ,dlllan had an 'advantageous seat in Ijdvertising space of the papers � in produCing inquiries. News stand, the place where the sale is to, be heldore crOwd where prospective holders they chose,or had, fOllced on .them, but suburhnn and small town circulation is not too far from an adjoining state
u, a�ICtionB could see him.: He .. was the services, questionable and other- will be of. lIttlc value except to poultry someadvertising'infarmpapers of that1I�:��hll',.hls -head Off�' every time a' hog wise, of' the fieldman. A ,Ilian who advertisers. It i� rural circulation that state llkely will be effective. Some copy"e�l' ,d.llVen into the, ring.

-

He was c�rried pids, ac�ual or fictitious, got. th_.e breeder !lesires. The cost of trying in the �reed papers may \lring result9bl'ee lYing bids;" and he .way ted every tlie ,business. '� -an advertisement in n paper of national if the offering is of sufficient Import-s", cl�r in the �crowd to� kllow 'ft. No But the voice and hlIlg capacity of' circulation wHl not 'be grellt, however, ance that it will attract buyers ,fro.m a ,

"'�ll�� nk 'or'" CRl"{!ftil nod, of, the' head I the .fieldman Is a poor gauge ,b� which and- if I�', brings results the kin,d or distance. Such buyer'll are of ·v:ast tm�
tor hi

do for �m .. I�' Wall not necesllRg' to measure lldver�lsing :me4I:oms. 1\180 quality of clrculatiop need be con'sld· porta�ce in ,8" sale })ecap� �lI:ey, llre
In to -s�out, abd(tbl.'Qw up 1ll1l'PU- it !luis Proved e�Wi1ve. 'Pulling ered no further., .. ',- ,I, -

_ "" ('Continued on 'Page 2:1:) > "';�-�4�" -:' _!t1�.'
'I� �', ;: .... ... � ,
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Passing Comment-BY
THERE

is, very properly, a good deal of in
terest in the proposed tax amendment to the
Kuusus constitution. ·.rhere should be a good
deal more than there Is. It reads as follows:

"That sections 1 and 2 of article II be amended'
and coml.Jined to rend as follows: Sec. 1., The leg
islature shall provide for a uniform and equal rate
of- assessment and taxation, except that mineral

products, money, mortgages, notes and other evi
dences of debt may be classified and taxed uni

formly as to class, as the legislature shall provide."
A.t present the constitution directs that the legis

lature shall provide for a uniform and equal rate
of taxation. The proposed change is contained In
the words including and following the word "ex

cept."
Just what is meant by the exception?
If means that with regard to mineral products,

money, mortgages, notes and other evidences of,
debt, the legislature may provide a different rate
of taxation.
What is meant by mmeral products?
'.I.'he only mlnerals produced in quantities in

Kansas are coal and zinc, but mineral products
also would Include oil, gas and gasoline.
'Vhy the demand for an ameudment r

. It was estimated l.Jy the late Samuel T. Howe, for
many years at the head of the State Tux Commis

sion, that nearly o/.i billion dollars' worth of in

tangible property in Kansas escaped taxation.
The honest man who owned a note would give it

in for taxation, but he would have to pay for his

honesty. If his note bore Interest at the rate of

6 or 7 per cent and he had to pay taxes at from 3
to 4 per cent, not an unusual rate in Kansas towns,
his net Income would be only 2 to 3 per cent. No
matter how honest he might be he ,�ould feel that

be could not afford that kind of an Investment, and
would sell his note or mortgage to someone out

side of the state and get his money into some other
form of investment.
Since the development of oil and gas there are

'mtlltous of dollars of incomes in the way of royal
ties and from gas that escape taxation entirely.
Now while· the holders of mortgages and mort

gage notes will not pay 3 or 4 per cent taxes on

their property, they would in ali probability pay
without serious protest a tax of' from % of 1 per

.

cent to 1 per cent on the face value of the notes

which are good. I do not know how much revenue

a reasonahle tax on gas, oil and coal royalties
would yield, but the amount certainly would be

large, and it would be revenue that is not gathered
now.

-

There is a fear I think. that this amendment, if it
is adopted, will give the banks and men of money
a e)1ance to load a greater share of the burden of

.

taxation on the owners oj land and livestock. In

that respect the situation certainly could not be

worse than it is now, and in my opinion would· not
be nearly so bad.

No system of taxation has been devised that op
erated with exact justice to everybody. I am not

optimistic enough to believe that there ever will

be such a system. I do believe that under this
amendment a reasonably Intelligent legislature can

formulate and pass a law which will be IJ¥lre
equitable in its operation than the present one.

Mr. Cutting is Surprised_

IWAS very much surprised to say the least,"
writes George B. Cutting, Director of Field Ser
vice of the Kansas Wheat Growers' .Associa-·

tian, "in reading your recent editorial concerning
the Kansas Wheat Growers' Assoclatlo,JI. You state,
'I have not h",rd the other side' of this case.' I
can't conceive of any newspaper man, especially
one who is rmlning a farm paper� running an ar

ticle concerning any farm organization, - violently
opposing it and admitting that he has not stUdied
the other side of the case. It seems to me as tho

this proposition is big enough and im_portant enough
to warrant you getting the other sfde of the case

betore you give such 'pnbllclty to tile forces that
are opposing this farmers' organization. When you
make the statement, 'the organizations which"bave

atrempted the pooling .of the farmers' wheat have
aipParently tailed,' you certainty indirate most ,em
.phatically that you have not studied the other side.�
"I think 10U owe It to the association to attend

, the meeting in Wichita, November 6, and hear both
sides of the question. Every' morning I get �)lle--or

more letters trom the Senator La Follette head
quarters telling me what a bunch of thieves com

prise- the Republican party, .but I do not publish
any of these statements and say, 'I have not heard
the other side of this case.' My common sense tells
me that the man Is prejudiced, radical and so ut
b�rly biased that I should not publish his state
men.ts without Investigation."

A Beautiful Scrap, Maybe?

MR. CUTTING'S criticism does not seem to
me well taken, and his lllustration

.

does not
.

.

prove his contention. The fact is that no

fair newspaper that I know anything about refuses
to publlsh Senator LaFollette's side of .the con

troversy or Mr.. Davis's side. or the side of the
leaders of the Republlcan party. Granting that the

political accusations are generally e�ag�erated and"
often untrue, the fair newspaper recognizes the
right of the reading puhlic to have the claims of
each published, leaving it t9 the good sense-and dis
crimination of the reader to get at som�where near

the truth.
Now the truth about the two great organizations,

instituted as I think in perfect' good faith to bene
fit the wheat growers of Kansas "and other states,
is fully as important to these farmers as the po
litical news and pro'paganda sent out by the pub
licity departments of the several political parties:
in fact I think it more important to these par
ticular farmers.
I am entirely willing that Mr. Cutting should

�ave as much ed.ltorlal space in glv,ing his· side as

was given to the other Side.
.

Perhaps I should riot have used the words quoted
by Mr. Cutting, "The orglmlzations which have at:
tempted the poollng of the farmers' wheat have ap-'
parently failed."

.
� ,

That is the way it seems to me but I may b.e
mistaken. '� most sincerely hope I am. It has
seemed to me thaf tIle poourili. of wheat is �orrect
in pr.lnciple so far as protecting the wheat grower
is concerned. If it has failed it must be on account.
of sOD).e mistake In management, and If the fault
is merely a mistake in lPanagement that can be
corrected. , .

. .'.:
However, it does not seem to me that it 'w1ll do

any good to attempt to conceal facts. '. '

I hope I may' � able to attend the'Wichita meet- •

lng. I may get some valuable informatlon-antl
then again I may merely have the opportunity 0"P"
Witnessing a beautiful scrap.

Donald Me�k Was Ready

FOR three-fourths· of a 'hard fought .battle the
football teams of K. S. A. C. and K,' U. had

.

.

been milling uPLand down the field, In the an

nual contest; the Orb'll' day at Manhattan. Eac�
team was '!pu1l1ng all it. had," but this wasn't
enough- to win.
A nod from C. W.. Bachman, ,the Aggie coach.,

�nt 'In Donald Meek of Idana, Clay county, the
Ughtest man. Bachman's stratesY is eVident: lie

'.
,

ADVERTISEMENTS GllABANTEEJ)
WE· OU.AR.ANTEIII !hat all dlJpJar ad••rUaln, In

thl. llaue la reliable, and ahould ..... IUbocrtber lur
fer financial 10&1 Ibru fraudulen& doaUnl r..ult�lg
trom lucb ad"eru.in.. "e will make .000 suoh los8
We make !hI. I\1&rantr wt!h th. prOYtalon. !hat th�
tranuctlon tab pia.. wl&bln one monlb from the
date of thla laoue: that we fJ'1t noUfloil promptlY and

ro�� ':dV:,ttI:.n:..rel.adK= 1:m�!-: '"I "w

knew that after the way the Aggies had pounded
the K..U. team, "if Donald ever gets' away he's
gone l" Boon came Harold Zuber, the K. U. left

·
half, around right end-and as he was tackled he
dropped the ball! Meek �as coming, �ul1 speed,
proba.bly with the general Idea of being .arounn in
the vicinity if anything of that ·1dnd happened!
Without an instant's hesitation be .scooped llil

the ball.
.

And "was off!"
Fifteen thousand frantic people came to their

feet as of one motion. The Aggie rooting stantl.
danced for joy. Dignified. "old grads" pounded
one another.
We'll say thlsfor Donald, he "didn't wait on th

order of his going but he went at once)"
So much so ,that 'he completely outran the entlrc

K. U. team.
.

All that he accomplished was to win the gauic !
His six points were the only ones made, on either
side.

.

After waiting 18 years the AggIP.lil had "lickrxl
'em." The last victory waa in '00, in several other
seasons, however, including the Iast: two, the score

Was tied.
.

Of course it was a great opportunity.
-

But Donald would never -have made
out .of It if he hadn't been ready.

.
.

That victorious run for _ a touchdown was mil de
possible by years of preparation and hard work+
and without any 'crowd of 15,000 people-to cheer
him on!

"

But' he "kept plugging."
And he developed into a ·'speed demon."
Then, finally, IIJ! the late raYII of the Indian SUIII

mer day cut over the west side of the great stn

dlum, with a game three-fourths over, there en III!!

before him the vision of "anybody's 'ball" and the

distant goal posts. He "made 'em."
We-wonder if there isn't a lesson in this run fur

all of us to consider as we go on thru 'the valley
of life,

I .

Crurnbine, Fired and Hired

KANSAS used to have a lilred man nnme'I
Crumbine. A doctor he was and a doctor oi

sorts, believe us. He ran the health of Ko 11-

BaS so long that most of us conceived the idea thut
he knew .what he was talking apout, and when it

bulletin came out signed "s. J. Crumtilne" we Silt

up and took partictilaJ," notice.· P.oli�ics passed IJilll

lightly by anel the poor, simp began to believe thllt
bealth J:Ilatters werll sacred from profane polil:i.c�1
interference. So'just to show him that there aliI t

no such 'word as sa.cred a little group of super·goll
pollticllins stepped up and said "You're fired."

" There's a ,man .named Herbel't Hoover in thcs\
United States, who does quite· some numlle!' D.t
things. Among others he is president of the Amcl-

ican ,Child Health Association. He wanted a 111ftll

to Chore aroubd so up he ste.ps to this man Crl1il1'

bine, and, says he; "You're hired." At.a big national
health meeting,' 'Deld, recently in the Grand A \:�
nue Temple at Kan.sas City, we heard the clw Jl:
man of the. meeting tell health people from all orCI

the United States ·that Kansas had done a wnO'

derful thing in releaRing this man Crumbine t�
Amerlca. Hats"'Off to the blunders of the super-go

·

politicians.
.

'

A Gloomy Outlook, Yes, No?

IWAS ju�t· wonooring," w.rites a bank presidentl:
"if you 'are going to allow your paper to sponsO•
a proposition; to try \0 make the Kansas farmer

believe he is rich.
.

.

Ie
"I have talked w-itli tarmers frdm all ,parts of tl

state and don't know ot one farmer who will h:l r�
enough' fr-om 'this year's crop even to pay his i.llt�.li:
est. It certainly is pe('ullar' 'how so many )ll�,
tutions are so interested, in the Kansas far�er'SAs.I a,Ssume that the average farmer in an')10
knows whether he is rich; if he doesn't then

lot
newspaper !lditor can do mqch for him. I ant �ns

. worrying over thE!' state of' mlnd of tbe Knn.
so

farmers in that· respect, but I do want to bel6o;IV
far ,as I can Iii protecting farmers-and every to
else for that m8tter�trom .. the gt!afters who tr;

· sen ..them worthless ·01' hig'hly. speculative stt�n'ts,Most of-us -haVe .been stung on bad ·ittVes lDt oe
and If we are honest with ourselves we mus

hot
knowledge' that It Was'generall,. our own 'fa�lt I�O)J(J
we 10Bt. We were IDd�ced to invest with t �pli
of .enormous -pr�lts.
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should have taught us that investments of this kind
:II'C unwise. Once in a while a highly speculative'
iurestment turns out well, but the law of averages
is decidedly against it..

Huwever, there is nothing in what I have said
Ihllt is either new or original. Warnings against
illldish investments have been published again and
ni!;( in for generations, and despite ·these warnings
J((('11 and women have continued to hand their
UII)UCY over to .gra(ters and waste it on foolish in
n'�tments.
The gambling spirit Is more prevalent today than

it was a generation ago. Get-rlch-qulck schemes
nave multiplied' faster than the increase in popu
lation. The rewards·of the grafter are larger than
crer before. and the opportunities more numerous.
Sure, I wUl co-operate so far as 1 am able to pro

led the readers of this Agricultural and Moral
(Juide against being stung, but after all, the readers .

whn wlll not get stnng are those who have noth
ill:; to. lose and those who are smart enough to
take care of themselves ,without any waming from
me ; and while,l am solemnly warning them I am
lil,ely to be taken in on some fool scheme myself.

Is a ."Dogfall'� Likely?
THAT the possibility stressed by Republican

speakers o� no, election 'November 4 and the
casting of the eleedon into Oongress .. is no

mare's nest appears by the f,ank statement of John
fl, Tilson, chairman of the Republican national
speakers' bureau. Mr. Till!on emphasizes the dan
ger. He eoneedes 180 electoral votes to Davis and
thinks it a strong possib)Uty that LaEoliette wllr
gn tiler in 76. Combined here are 256 electoral votes
rut of 530; leaving for Coolidge 274, ,but nine over
n majority" This calculation ma,. stretclY 'LaFol
Jette's vote, but the figures are those ghen out by

. n resli'nl!ible man, in the Republican campaign to,
emphasize the possibUity of no election. Coolidge'
lUay get nine majority, he ma,. ,get 001 if LaFol
lotte fails to' make the maximum showingr in BeV
eral states. Tilson elassee- as doubtful states Cal
Ifornia, Colorado, Arizena, Idaho, Iowa, 'Montana.
New Mexico, Nebraska and Washington. If all
should go against Coolidge the election, probablywould be thrown into Congress. .

Meantime Vice Chairman Hilles of the Republi
call National Committee endorses the Norris planof Irreaklng a, deadlock in the House on the election'
of a President, t�e...plan beiDg fer members of the
deadlocked delegations-Maryland, Montana, Ne
hruska, New Hampshire and New Jersey-to .agreeill advance of the election to vote In the- House for /
the candidate receiving the electoral vote of their
own state. If a single. Representative from each
of these states in 'the House agreed to' do 80 it
might break the delegation deadrock" or it.might1I0t, But if all agree to do so all the five states·
would have a vote, where at present they. 'cannot
count, their delegations' being equally divided as
Reuubllcans and Democrats.
Nevertheless the Norris plan does not cover the

situation and break the, House deadlock, tho it
might possibly do so, depending on whether more

�ANSAS FARMER and MAIL
.. BRBlJilZ.

get 25 states and the election. This Is evidentlyimprobable if not Imposslble as the situation
stands. It is practically impossible �or. Davis and
Bryan to carry California in November or, fromall accounts, New Hampshire and Montana.
In the event of no election in November the Norris plan 'if it broke the House deadlock would do

so by making Coolidge President. But for this
very reason some Democrats in the five state del�
gatlons named would be unlikely to commit themselves to the Norris plan.

They Sleep 10 Hours, Anyway
THE average American child is getting alongfairly' well, notwithstanding that in care ofchildhood the country is described as "tratllng along 20 years behind existing -knowledge,"There has been a'marked improvement since childwelfare began to be a topic of interest.
Under direction of Herbert Hoover a surveywas made of fifth-grade children in the publicschools. What turned out was the following infOI'mation about the 11-year old child.
He goes to bed at 4 mtnutes to 9.
He gets up at 5 minutes after 7, having had 10hours and 9 minutes sleep.
H'o eats a substantial breakfast of cereal, breadand butter and an egg.
During the day he drinks 1.4 glasses of milk. Heought to drink four, or at least. three.In seven days he takes one bath.
He brushes his teeth five days out of the seven.He goes to the dentist once In two years.

. That is not a bad record. Compared with a generation ago It is probably a good record, or com
pared with some other populations.
However, while he goes to bed at 9 some! 7

per cent of the number of children of 11 go to bed
'at 10 :15 or later. And while he drinks something'
over one glass of milk a day, 20 per .cent of ehtldren of tbat age drink no milk at all. Dr. GeorgeT. Palmer, head of the survey, says: "Coffeel cdffee,

aubstdtutea and tea interfere with mllk drinking."Children who drink these beverages in place of
milk and go to bed at 10 :15 instead of 9 o'clock
will be always at a disadvantage.

Brief Answers to Inquiries
EZRA,...You ask ,me how wE! are to save civiliza

tion. Blamed If I know, Ezra, and furthermore' I
am not entirely certain that it ought to be saved.
Still if I were you I do not believe I would lie
awake nights worrying about civilization.

EASY MARK-As you grow older ,you will
learn to regard with more or less, suspicion the
man who loudly proclaims that he never goes back
on a friend·: the man who never loses an opportunity to telJ. what an honest man he is; the mnn
who talks about how much better he would have
managed if he had been in the place of another
than the other did manage; the man who saysthere are no honest men; the man who boasts of
how strong he is with the ladies; and the man who
boasts about his patriotism.

Whatever You Do, Next Tuesday-Vote- ,

VOTE the best way y.ou know how next
Tuesday. But vote! 'You will not only be .

voting for the children and their chances
, when they have grown up, you will be vot
lUg for what is best for yourself here and now.Men and measures .eounr.

.

Election day is the,

IJeople's opportunity to express their will. and the
��ore emphatic that'-expressi,on, the more it counts,l'he harder you hit the ball the farther it -goes.l'he man who -stands up for his home and stateUnd countr;v.-the man you believe is the best- manIhpre is to vote for-he should have as tiig a- vote, ns it is possible to give him.-A big vote strengthensthe arm and doubles the power of the publtc-man,

�'ilo gets it, for the. people have shown they are,ittk of him. 'Also it puts him on 'his mettle. He
;s prOll,1 of the confidence. you have sbown inlilli, He wUl do his.,utmost to �lll'tify it. Isn't(fhat human nature? 'The �est man that walkseels it. \

,� ,

.
_'--

f' �t is t1'ue that just' now 'our iaoners are benelilng by a foreign crop shortage, but the problem�f re-eatablishing the farming indu!'!try,stlll is wi�hIS, Prosperity ot every kind rests upon it. ThIs
�:'eat farming' state should make, that truth as1lJnly manifest as it can., '

ilsI�!f my efforts :to help agriculture re-establish
or

e
, I have had to work against the opposition,

th' �hort-sighted but selfish and powerful interestsp/ Dreach nothing can be done. by Co�gress eo
IOIO�ote prosperity, yet have for years' maintainedhelhl:S at Washington to\obtain'legislatlon for the
arne it of the businesS or, industry in_ which they ,fa; particularl,. interested. They. wish to put the
for� bloc out of.liusineI!9. Yet aU agriculture asks
'l'
IS a square de,.l. nothing more. ,

n !Ie POlitical opposition I am meeting comes, toes� eat ex�ent,.tr�m Politicians aUled with inter
hloc Which diljlllpprove of my connection with the
righ't �nd from:-<he ,horde' that feels it has a sacred
[(tnil

0 "trim the farmer." Th'ey resent the anti
ket' I-gamblbig'law and the co-operative farm mar

relil�g act and, the rural credits act and other farm
llews:ell8ures I have worked for. They ,and thel!;per .o� wor� craftily !lnd continually to

I

'. \.,
'I'

than two of these states go Republican in Novem·ber. There are now 22 Republican states in theHouse and it requires 25 votes, one for everystate, to elect a President. There must therefore
pe at least three of the five deadlocked states to go

The Thames Ton
As an American visitor stands by the Bide of theThames River, may'j)e In London, or perhaps alongthe field of Runnymede, on the sonth bank, In Surrey county, where the Magna Charta was granted In1215. he Is likely to feel the magic spell of the age.-of the generations of men and women who havegone thru the valley of life ah!lad of .hlm.

I sat and watched the river slowly glidePast nodding spears ot flashing flower-flame,By reed-born caves where age-dim fish abide;Whence little people 'of the water came:
Slowly its murmur fell upon my ear,'IGr.eat is the toll of all the years I bear.

"All things grow-old but me. As limpid still
As when I sprang to birth from crystal caul,Leaping aloft first, as a little rUl, .

_ Then as a radiant fountain, pouring all
My flashing gems on th' adoring earth
To live, to grow, to die, and bring to birth.

_,.

"As ox that shuns the gorse upon the pole,Or .dares the stabbing spikes to save the lasb;So do ye hug your torments to your soul,Burning your hearts' desire to save the ash:Star-dull and blipd!. thy folly lies in this
Because gorse stings, ye call it 'Lover's kiss!'

"And so I pass, and all things bear my toll;.Nothing can Iive without me ; all's mine own,Flesh of my flesh, and blood-beats of my soul;Deep in the cells of life my seeds are, sown,And so I murmur as my waters pass,'Keep thy soul sweet, altho all flesh, is grass'."
0, water, bright as' youth and sad as tearsThat go to build our manhood in its ruth,o water, dark with all the ..bItter fears
That age has wrung,from cnllous lips of Truth;o living wells of Love that cannot dryTill this'faint spark is out and all things die,

Teach us thy secrets; show us how to live:
Discard the noxious potsona we distil:

Help us to follow; aid us how to give-Heed to thy message from the altar'd hill, .

Cleanse' us, 0 stream, as when the gracious rain
�sh!s, thy soul and leaves It sweet again.

for Coolidge in November in order, under the Norris plan, to give CooUdge '20 vdtes in the House. On-

the other haud, there are 20 Democratic delega-tions in 'the House, and if all five of the deadlocked
delegations vote as their, states vote in November"and all five states should go for Davis, he wouid

undermine the- public's confidence in my sincerityof purpose and the validity. of my alms.
One caMpaign story is that I have not sup-:ported th.,e efforts of President Coolidge. '

The truth is I am a warm friend of the Presi
dent· and that .he knows I am one.of his ardentsupportera In tllis election. I ilf'ted for more than300 measures. carrying out his poliCies, oPPOlllng'bim only on three in which he had the majority ofthe. Republicans anel. Republican leaders in Con
gress against him.

These, are troublous times. We need a restoration of confidence f.f we are to have anything like
a return to general prosperity., A calm man with a-

good backbone, is what we want, in tbe WbiteHouse 'the next four years. C00lidge is that kindof man, the kind of man the' times demand. He
Js square, safe. stncese. Altho the war piled up a
debt of 26 bilUons, thanks to hardboiled economiz
!lng we no longer have a chronic deficit in the Treas
ury. We have, reduced' the Government's interestbill 120 million dollars a year and made the greatest cut in taxes the world has ever .known. Much
credit for this is due President Coolidge. He hashar,lIed and' hammered on it, aroused toe country .to demand it, compelled the heads of departmentsto reduce, reduce, reduce! And he still demands
further tax reduction, more tax reforin.
That, is the kind of medicine the-country needs,�d that is why, beyond all pe.rsonal reasons, I

a� for Coolidge for President.
, Briefly I yoted'-

.

,. For red�ctlons' in 72 appropriation bills, and to
cut down Govel'nment expenses nearly 1 biUion
dollars ,this year.
I voted and worked for the biggest tax reduc-

tious ever made. by any Congress. ,

I 'voted to eliminate nIl the "nuisance" taxes.
My vofe bas been t:ecorded on every importantmeasure which has come before CongresS during

my six years' of- s�rvice. I have never doaged n
vote, Tbe people

.

have always Iulown where I
stp.04�" I have alis'w:ered 1.867 roll _calls-a I;ecordno� s_urpassed _by any other Senator. But I have

not been a '''rubber stamn" Senator. During all
my time in the Senate- I bave been a free man. I
have. neyer voted' other than my sincere and honest
convictions. And I believe the record of my first
term squares up with my duty to my people and
.the country. I have kept faith. If I had not I
should be ashamed to face them.

For the futdte-
I shall continue to give the President my whole

hearted support In every effort for the welfare of
the American people, particularly In his stand for
stricter economy and fuither reduction of expen-:ditures. '

J shall work for relief from high transportationcosts.
I shall press diligently my bill to draft allwealth and mdustry in war as well as fighting

men.
.

I shall give untirlng support to every measure to
help, agriculture.
I shall continue to seek means to equalize the

unjust disparity of prices between farm productsand everything the farmer buys.' .

I shall fight wines and beer to tbe last ditch.
. I shall work as alwazs for clean, efficient government.

There is a tremendous moral 'effect in an em
phatic verdIct.
In' my own case I hope for a bigger ,"ote next

Tue!!day than I have ever rec('ived before, not for.vain personal reason� but because such a ,"ote
will serve notice that I am a fully credited representative of my state, empowered to do its will,clothed with its authority.

.

.

That will go far to double my usefulness.
If you think I merit this support, be sure to vote

Tuesday and, if possible. get your neighbors to vote
with you. Whatever we do let's ,make it emphatic••

5

"!
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In the ·Wake of the News,�

TOPEKA
had a visitor lnst week from East

India, an admirer and' follower ot' Gandhiand a t:Ust1nguished looking man. He stated
that lie, did 110t speak of Hindu archlfecture

hl'CllnS!! When h�' hall mentioned It he had �ound,\merlcan opinion prejudiced; it did not think any
Ildng of the urchltecture 'of India. In Kansas he
lind met, among others, eight clergymen, six of
wuom, he said, had never' heard of' Mahatma
(:lInllhl. He thought that remarkable and won
ill'red what' they read. He was unlucky, Probably
!I(i per cent of Kansas ministers know a good (teal
II hont Gandhi" even about his most· recent exploitId' hrlnglng Buddhist and Mohammedan leaders to
g-I,ther in eonterence,' <in which they agreed
I" �Ive up their . mutual intolerances, and
lIJ1Polnted a committee to adjust fufure 'dit
r.-roncea, with .Gandh1 'on 'the committee, all
"" n result 'or the master'lI announcement that'
ill his disappointment he 'had started a 21·day,s'I",t. Moreoyer, our visitor had been surprised be
(':llIse when he' was .seated at a dining table In s
!':dll'olJd train people stood up and waited, rather1111111 take the seat opposite to him. He doesn't
hl'long to the white race; tho there Is no, telllng, '

Ill' IIII1Y be, a Nordlc . .- ," ' '

'L'hls visitor, to the United States has written1"",I;s of sheh standing that they were warmly llnd
loIlhlicly.• commended by 'Ani1t()l� France ..

' .He' Is
I n-n ted In .A:merica differently froin anywhere else,til" perHaps lie h,ll.s yet: .to visit Western Oanadu
111101

.

Australia. These are the three sPOts on t!te;!Iohe with ali intense .rl.i.!:e prejudice, ,eXctending to
"II colors and shades of color. _ He spen.ks III Ian
i!lInges and '-s a veryJntelligent glmtleml\ll, but offl'ldor In the p�lted ',States. - J"

'

,

World Wllr the .Germ�n rigid airship wa'S gonerally considered a remarkable mtllturyweupon. Mh".actes were expected of It. W9 believed it would enable usto reconnoiter great reaches, of hostile terrltory and to destroy the morale of enemy populattons by dropping bombs behind thelr front."'Now isn't he a cheerful pup? Maybe It wasbecause of such Ideas that the makers of the "scrapof paper" at Veraatlles cut the Germans down to
'

gas bags of small capacity. But we learn that the"Zeps" didn't .do all they should. The editor goesback into history and asks, "What value did 'theyprove In actual use? Let us first observe that asearly as I1J17 they demonstrated themselves unsultfible for land operations. So far as human prediction goes, their day has passed in this field ofservice. Why? Because methods of land defense.against aerial attack, and particularly the marvel
ous development of airplanes against which OUl'gigantic airships are comparatively defenseless,practically forbid their use."
It seems that to avoid Its enemies a gas bag must

go up about 18,000 feet, at wbleh altltude- it isuseless for both reconnoitering or bombing. But ..

=====================:..1. on the water it's different, for "a future naval warbetween great powers, and fought upon the openseas Is Inconcetvable without alrshlps as reconnoitering agents. A fleet provided with efficient' -,airships would have an overwhelming superlorltv
..
over an opponent without them. It Is, however ..
a weapon that only great Rea powers can employ ..It,js.of little service to a nation without a powerfulfleet."

.

.

•With that final observation, and doubtless with /

a'weary sigh, the Frankfurter scribe turns off the.

recont..Probably it was about time.' ' '

But any·how we- are moved to an expression of admlratlon' for the German' crew of the ZR-!3, whlclr"put 'er thru" on a non-stop flight from Friedrichs·haven, Germany; to Lakehurst, N. J., In 81 hours.Those Jerries "knew their stuff."

on top of a, wheat movement which has some weeksbeen equal to the elevator capacity there, according.

to George Gould of the Gould G1"ail1 Company ofBucklln.' In-addition the country has "come thru"With huge crops of mtlo.fetertta and other feed crops.Yes, It has been a humdinger of a year-with the
tJOllslble exception ot

'

a few communities In thenorth centrat counties. It has been one we'll re-member, 'and tell 'em about In the coming years,when somebody gets started on :'them good olddays."

Is the ZR-3 the End?

GERMANS'declare that the dellvery of theZR·g to America practically marks the end cif. airship coustructlon there. We discover thatthe more Or less appreciated Frankfurter Zeltungthrowii a fit over this for severntcolumns, and especll\lly makes the observatton that. "It does no
.

good to shut our eyes to that brutal fa<;t." .

Pnsslng over, for the time, any argument in regard to the exact.meaning of, brutal, we fhid that

NOW For the Other Two

Kansas Crops ,W.,QJ;lh,4l7·.MiUions
KANsAs::cr�1)'s "are' w�riIl '4111 mlUlon:' dollars

this ,'yell!r,:a!!.<!or4In'g,to 'J; �. :!f"e�, . presidentof the.XI\Jl�as Rese,rve �tate:Bank.pf Topeka.'rllis includes 17"1' mUllon doll8'l's from wheat-l00 .

They'd Better Move Outmillion dollarS'more than, fn,1923->&nd 154 million'
dollars from' coi·n., "Bank dePQsits ..hllve Increased

THE failure' of Rall;lsey, MacDonald and, the�K mtltton "dQllars as a re�ult' otAhe'banmir year," Labor Government or, England to keep the
he declares. '

,

.people happy-the electron to decide what'sAnd that'isJi't all: the money ,bas.,been ·;use.d for what was held last Wednesday-takes us back-ubstantlal fhlngs. "These are -the: be'st'debt,pay' to' one day last summer, when we (\'�re eatlnl.'ill� crops 'we' 'have IIIi'd in Kansas In'.. the last 25 luncheon at the British Empire Exhihltlon at Lon- •

Yl'nI'S," says,J:'R.:}Ju,trrow. pr.esident�of the Central don with a newspaper man- bom Fleet St'1'eet.i\atiolllil Bank.Of Topeka.' Th'afoDsE!'rvatlon agrees "How's MacDonald coming?" we asked. '

,

with report, fr(lm:l'ocal bankis:' 'T!1e''producet:s cer- "Poor;" he replied. "Unemployment is lncreas-tuinly have "cle'lll'ed'.'er,up",ln·'an-alitazlng way, Ing and the cost of living is going up. MacDon· ..
nnrl have. reduced the out�j) of J�teteiit ma�el'lal1y., ald'll go one of these days."Accordlng",to Claude .,G''!bld ol!" Dodge City; the

, "Hard luck," we ventured.hig crops ':)1ave 'done 'much .to 'put· more pep into
"It certainly IS," he replied.folks," He agpees, with "Mr. Burrow that Ii con-
"What's the answer to your troubles over here,

.
�itll'ruble propOrtion; Qf .the profits made In Ford this Is because the Versalllejl Treaty prohlb_1ts the If any?" we asked presently,«runty tHIs,'year were' used I,n paying off loans, eonstructlon of rigid alr-vessets of more than 30,000 ".Elmlgrlrtion," .he replied. "England and Europe
"hilt thls.has.placed us .1nlex�ellent cond tlon so far cubic meters capacity. in Germany, and' they must in general have too many�folks., Sel"eral mUllon
n� credit �8..C9ncerned, and again has given us' a have l00,OOO'or'more to be of much value., There of the workers from here shuuld go to (,.alDado.
l,(I'('nt beUef .In ,the country." ..

.,'''' fiIl!ems to be a 'general beUef In Germany that the Australla, New Zealand and elsewhere. Then therl'Certainty ·the' 'yields J,n'.;'Southwestel·n Kansas this � making ot th� big gas bags Is an Industry that will, would be some' room for those who remain, :A
,1'0:11' have beeJ,l qult,l;! te�l\fk�ble;' ,])he wheat ,crop�. m()ve to America. J

... considerable part of our population wlll be sub-'
'I� a startel'" was a. "knock-out." Corn also has' 'After tl'le- editor gets'-all tbls oft his chest, he '

merged In the �onomlc and scclal slough uilUl
done won'derfully w�ll .. ' Tliere·wlll be a good deal' 'M takeslup a dlscussl0J,l of what was once �oped fot: '. this takes place." .
of corn shipped. out ot �u�klln; for example, right . tl_J.e • big "Zeps," thus: .·..At the outbreak of the We believe he was right. ,'"

�'
.) .'1�rr 8; •

"1��Jl'erir I!;;tlCYOh Pays"
IF ONEI8.lnCliD.ell,to;�ielv_farm lif!! ih'Kansas': fleidii"th�s:�an'; not··mucb,;-but occasionally a ne:w There Is apPllrently little movement away from

and the'!.rountry In terms of 10 year.s or S:O' sulky plow or perhaps a hal;'row or a 'wagon or a the farms tirls fall compared with a year or two
he can observe many, ehanies'. "_-For one thing binder. Here' and-"there

.

one. sees a' new tracto . ago. This is a reflection both of the I:'asier posl-'" there"ate.r;.moi'e:"Pil(\pl�. 'J�bl!:(ls tbe.,Di,ost Illj(- ,

"There is oc�aBlonally.a �ew stretch of fe�cing. All tion of agriculture and of the tapered-off condition. "

IJltlcnnt ,of·alf?ec.&nomtc develo,pments, W:�' h�v�" _

.

Qf w.blch r�presents a· stal.'t towa,t:d a replenishment of urban Ind'!lstry. '
.11�I'haps,.io millIon more-,pe",op.te,�in. Ame�lca th,aD, '�.of...the prC?d.1ictl�e farm pl_!lnt" 11 maUer whlcb be- Indeed, it now seems as tllO agr.l'culture Is almostII;� years'ago.' ,."..",', '':,'#'"\' i"", .;. ,glns.t?"be �rgent.... <.-" .,. "

'ft 'few laps ahead of the urban communlt" in re-.
,
lhis -incr,elitled.;'populat!on is, Ip th.$! .towns �n!l � :Apparently" more land, has' been put ba.ck into spect;.. to' certain . ba�ic adj.llstments; The' citle8 ",'

l'ltJes� not ID.. the- Q�n country. �t ,Is' directly eV:I-,", !!odf: t�king' the c:�untl'Y as il whole. ,Seemingly, bave this year experienced what was brought -.,-.
(ll'llt III th,e numbers of pe.ople In city streets: "And.; a,l.8o" �1!rll �s. ��iSe !i'blt mQre leguminous sod; al- hODle. to fnrmers more than a year ago; that It''-li3: '.
tll('n It, Is':.luJ'ther shown�'ln, the expanded' resl- falfa and the clovers In pa·rticular. This Is In Une possible to temporar.lly oVl:'r-e:icps,nd lhe produ�
(lplltial trlQge..JlDout'the c'ltles. Eill!t;� West, Nor-tIi Witli the mQre Conservative Policy thrust upon plant and that liquid cllpltal 'disappears in' tb�
Iinli South. ·the' towns 'have :m.ushrQomed out into fq,rmel1s )Jy, the.deflatlon �rt(ld. It is part of the procl:'ss. Urban industry has had its boom; it has
1101\' suburba,n�';-dlstri'Cfs.

_ '])1).ere has,. been' a tre- .. slow. upbuHding, 'once :m"ore;.of rese1'l'es. flooded the country with s'!lch required .goods as
Illrut!ous., ��I!.an.slon �n sll).al\ homes especiallY-it One', not1ce�l).1e !rllnd ,among types of farming houses, automobiles, .textiles and SO on. Now con"
11I'ohallly is gJ;eater than wllLta,ke place again for a· has b�n the Ill'lft'of dit;lrYlng into "marginal" ter-' sumers are mostly supplied and mostly in debt,fr':el'lItlop.c ',This makes a vast_co�trast, too, ,w.lth . r,�ory 'of the, West"and:.So�:th. Men 'Who have been. The latter part of the business boom has been ac-

IC oJ1en, countllY, in ,lVhlch th!!re has be_en little, �.t tlielt: wits' :.end to �ake,any Income at all have comnanied by a veritable orgy of �'PIlrtial JIIIY-"�'!lI_ILlInglln ',the ,1,o,st five ye3rs; especially of· ado, ',t�rned'1:o' tl;le' dairy cow; .aii!;l.' In 'maey ca$Cs with ment." Spot the nearest householder or automobile11�lonal homes.
. ',.' ,".' �..' som{l" profit. ,NQt all of them wlll'stlck to dalry- 'ow)l.er in town anI! you usually have a debtor.

rite 11ext most -ot1�stiinding development ove,r the Ing'n!'w that wheat anc}'va':,i.ous Ir1-'lgated crops are:-" But among farmers, the entire emphltSis 'has
COllntry II! th'e automobile•. The road 'l!.OJ.1SE'S of 10' selllll!(,at'h�her prices. But It probably Is true not : shifted over to rigid economy. Allover Kansa!i! farm-
; ::111'8 ago-and,for, that 'matter. of'a th!>�s!lnd ye!li'S 'Qn,ly Jhllt. tfle'U�ited States will' ultimately support ers are straining e\'ery nl:'i'Ve to get their fInancial;l,;o-hnve been- replaced. We· liardly ,al)preclll,t�� .. ,u. mu�!l.I�ger dairy Industry; ,than, �e ,rio.w have, obllgations- f,lxed up IUld $wearing, never again in'j I,t how profoundly: ,this, shift lIas affected,'4mer-' but that mahy,areas In the M:ldd\e We!3t Which have' this generation to contract 0. dollar of new debt.�;11l farm life. It Is 'e!.'lpec�al1y evident-In Kansas. been fol.l�wing -

essentially e�ploit1ve systems!!_f -This ..sort of thing is, noticeable. this fall. It ls.I
III less dO"we .ujlderstand hoW It' has,.contr)buted '

farming m�s...t slowly give. these. over, In favor of "part' of the cycle from bad, times and n low priceI� the efflC,ienctcof agricult1}ral pro(iuctloD,. T,he
,

the more conservative systems. �In �ard times the" ��"el back up to pr(j�ricy again. In the curre!itnllu� neces&.ar�ly ,spent,between!'faJ,'m',and' 'town bas" 'exploltlve systems f,eel the pr.�s�ur�l
'

,

., .

. plc�ure,' it. I�. PIl,rt of the le"eling-tlp process l.re:"1'�I.lYS ,ooen �D,e of t>he ,bl�ges,t fac.tor� ,In the over-'.' ' Almgst ,ev..erywhere far�s are'.beginning. to, sell tween city and cOl1ntry. .

.

"I
.Ie! of Ilg�cult\lrill,�ilrodu<itlon.... The motor. car once more ;, a hopeful sign. NothIng b11,t hardl.,ioHed ...It mRY be.1that for a 'considerable pepiod agrlcul-I:�� !!nt do�n ,this Iten;l. oj! .0verh,eaAl fls;eUe,ctively .

advc:r�,ity. ,('ould ml\ke the fa'ph 'real estot� lllark�t t.ure.·will stan� .'at SOllie. disparity with urban, �-lJ', the.,bln,der cut down the direct labor In, grain .. 80 s�almll'nt 8� it has been In >the Inst,fbree years. dustry,' But for the moment-this fall-It Is swlng-l,;,Il'l'est.' bin: thoughtful -person "can "10q� over tlhls, �lpong other things, there' are enough city buye,rs ing up toward p8 r, and the readjustmeJlt is a mighty.:llill\litl'f, t04�1�'wltbout b"elng)mpressed by tile auto- .' ot farm property to make that. a.not!lworthy item. healthy.one for the Coulltry. Not in five,years bas
) IlJe Ii pOrt ....ln••fa�lDg.J;\ ; ,'.:' . ,

", Far'm,.vl!l�es .are low enough to attract city ,money. the United States presented so nearly a picture ofitl ;oh�r-ifleRt� the ,m:al!trig PP'QJ1'am of l\oad.l!ulld- ,\ " 'Yhich�IJl turn IS evi)ience of ,the, constant teu«!ency �Ianeed prosperity as It· does now. The,'Dlorei;b I1IHlt\' Mwe'Vel'� IJta prol�t In ;tl;le ,lJ)akln,; _, � ol:. fCoDomlc ;oforces to Ii.t-lal}ce things up a.nd to deeply that tact Sinks home to us 1I11, the lo� Itere'illJ.�.�ttl�� �w,' rm_�(lcblner� ,1D,.�e brlng'all of life into a state �f adjus�ent.. Is Hkeb to last in tbe years w.bleh aJ:'e .ali("d."��'''''�:'4'' {;I,j""_ ...
'l� ,

are
-

Gone?
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SoysJefferson Tunes In on

,By J. c. Burleton

THIS
is Station SOYS broadcasting, and if

YO\l will stand by a moment you will catch
the Porcine Grund Opera Company as it
files thru J'efferson county fields, garnering

the, greatest labor saving pork making ration that
ever came to Eastern Kansas. You can dlstinguisIT
the snap of crushed soybean pods and the rustle
of dry corn blades as tile pigs bear the stalks down

to get at the ears.

That farmer over near the Shawnee county line
-

was nearly right when he referred to this newly
introduced legume as "sooey" beaus, Jeffe.rSon
countyans are using them to balance the corn ra

tion. And the hogs themselves are harvesting both

crops. ,

Soybeans came to the county about three years

ago. 'V. H. Robinson, county extension agent, said
that so far as he had been able to learn only 3 acres

were grown in 1021. -Xhil:l year more than 5,000
acres were planted with eorn in that county. Most
of the combination Is harvested with hogs, altho
many farmers cut the companion crops and made

silage. A few grew the beans for the good they
would do the land, without a specific intention of

fattening hogs or making silage. Several planted
the beans alone for seed productiou.
M. I. Hurley, who was manager of the Kemper

Stock Farm near Valley Falls, started the soybean
industry of Jefferson county. Be formerly had
lived in It soybean section of Missouri, and knew
what the crop would do for land, hogs and silage.
Hurley has since undertaken farming on his own

account and raised 21 acres this year for seed.,
The Kemper Stock Farm planted beans in all its
corn this year.
Hurley ran a variety test of beans in co-opera

tion with the .lefferson County Farm Bureau In

1022. Charles Wienan, south of Oskaloosa, ran a

test on 11 varieties in 1023, find 011 15 varieties In

1024. De1'inite recommendations cannot be made

as to the best varletles until more conclusive re-

sults can he had, but Robinson is recommending the
Morse and Wlldwest for general purpose beans,
Haberlandt for early feed and Virginia or Wilson
for silage. The burea 1I does not con tend that soy
beans are a competitor for alfalfa or other legumes,
but they are- adapted especially to farmers on

rented land. Tenants and lundowners will huy and
plant soybeans, but few of them will grow alfalfa.

Valley Fa lls is the center of the big. soybean
section of the' county. J. H. Huneke, near that

'town, grew 50 acres of corn and soy beans this,

year ; '1'. A. Corkill had more than 20 acres; J. -A.
Zimmermann planted a crop for seed alone. Ed

Ellerman, Nortonville, had 30 acres, and Ben

Schneider, Nortonville, grew 16 acres in corn for

silage.
Frank Coppinger, Winchester, planted 7 acres

for seed, and SO acres in his corn. Neil Curry, Cal
vin Ourrx lind BaL.Curry, all of Winchester, grew
'.1.0, 50 and 40 acres respectively in corn. The Currys
used their. beans and corn both for hogging down
and for- making silage. Neil Curry bought corn

and soybeans and hauled them 3 miles to finish
filling his stlo,
The crop is spreading southward. George Fres

bie, Grantville, and Arthur Hamm, president of
the county farm bureau, Perry, are gro.wing beans
in those sections of the county. Hamm ran a feed

ing test on hogs last year.

50 Per Cent Were Laying
FIFTY Del' cent of the old hens on the farm of

Rudolph Gruenthal.of Glasco were removed re-
.

cently as culls. The:v were held on the, farm
a week before being hauled to town, and yet the
100 birds laid but a half dozen eggs!

"A Judae in His -Wisdom"l:I .

FROM now on Mrs. Rose Kopoun 'will do all tile
talking in the' Koponn household on Mondays,

'Wednesdays and Fridays,..and there will be no "back
talk" from her husband, George Kopoun, accord-

. Ing to a decision a few. days ago I>y 'SuPerior Judge
Harry Lewts of Chicago, after' hearing "evidence in

Mrs. Kopoun's suit for separate maintenance. But

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays the hns
.

hand can make a few remarks. And on Sbnday the
couple is not to argue. And that's that.

15 Million Pounds of Sugar

THE sugar factory at Garden City" which now

is in operation, probably will manufacture 15
million pounds of sugar before It closes in January.

145 Acres: 50 Bushels

ARleE county farmer, Jay Rickard of Lyons,
hns 145 acres of corn wbich he Is now busklng'

that will average 50 bushels an acre.
,

Then He Bought a Truck

AEEW days ago Lee Durham of Jewell sold 4,00Q
bushels of whent for $5,{I()(). Hi8 first,purcbase

was a truck, which. cost $1,600.'
'

-

Made 100 Per Cent Profit

INVESTORS in the Central Wheat Pool .�!!!locta
tion, which supplied seed wheat to 785 farmers

in Southwestern Kansas last year, or enough to

plant 98,100 acres, made 100 per cent profit on the

\Vhere's My Breakfast?

"peculation. The assoetatlon was formed in Aug
ust of last year at Dodge City, with Jake Mohler
as president.

1,606 Miles Without a Stop
ABUICK car was rTriven a few days ago from

Canada to Tia Juana, Mexico, in 54 hours and
40 minutes for the 1,606 miles, without a. stop.

-

C.
L. Franklin sat at the wheel tor the entire distance.

"

A Horse With Six Legs
ABORSE with six legs � 'being �xblbite� .by Jack

Mower of Minneapolis, Kan. The two, extra'
ones have grown out above the ankles of the fore

legs. It came from Mr.-Mowltr:! ranch In �dabo.

From theCot¢)a£ Sector �.,
IN A shallow trench near his wheat bins-it was

somewhat similar to the "funk"boles"'stm green

in. the memory, of the members b� the, late A. E.

Noyember 1, 1924

F.-Harry Prillman of Viola, a 'far�er, took his
station a few nights ago. Presently two cars, a

Studebaker and an Oakland, stopped near the bins.
Harry "held his fire" until the two men had loaded
about II dozen sacks of grain, and then "let 'em
have it." The Oakland man was hit first, a\lld with
a scream of pain be ran' to the other car. Then
Harry fired ngaln, and the Studebaker swerved;
the drtver was hit. Members of the sheriff's force
round the cars later, in a. Jlearby field, and both
contained pools of blood, TIle drivers. were tratled
by bloodhounds for many miles. but they escaped.
A few days later George Mucks, 29, confessed that
he and Harry Long, 19, were the thieves.

Those Hogs Had Weight
SEVEN hogs werQ.JIold by E. E. Spurrier of Leb

Rnon to a local shipper the other day for'$51
apiece. I

'Pay IS $4.39 a Day
THE average pay of all railroad workers in the

United States is $4.39 a day. 'Opeaatlng costs
of railroads now average $4,SOO,OOO a day.

Have Shipped 37,500 Cattle
,

'\

MATFIELD GREEN, Bazaar Rnd Cassoday,
thre-e towns- in the heart of the Flint Hills,

have Ihlpped 31,500 eattle vthla year. or 1,500 car-

loads. '

College Training Worth'$72,OOO?
AiCOLLEGE education i� worth $12,000, accord
.t1.:lng to Dean Everett W. Lord, In an address
before the annual teachers' meeting in Topeka.
He placed a .value of $33,000 on high school train-
ing.

'

Corn StalkPoisoning, Again'
UiVE purebred'Holstein cows owned by Arthur

-'r. Newkirk of Lyons died recently from-corn stalk
poisoning.

'

_ '_

13 Couples Married 50 Years'

OSWEGO ha5l'13 couples that have been married
more than, 50 years, and two more who will

celebrate their golden wedding' annlversarz next

March.'
,

But Roush Made $1�700,

F'RED
- BARNES sold an' SO-acre farm 4 miles

,

north of MorriU a flAv days ago to Charles
Reusch for $l(},OOO. Tlien Roush In turn sold It to
a man "trom Nebraska for $11.700.

FrizellWill Judge Galloways
,

'

A T THE International �ive Stock ExpoSition, No
fi vember 29 to December I} at Chicago, E. E.

Frizell of Larned will judge Oalloways, Harry Reid
of Manhattan will judge the Chester "I'hite breed
inl classes.

All "Up in the Air"
. �-'

THREE members of the' Cessna family from
Adams. Kingman county, flew recently in the

National Air Congress at Wichita. Tbese included
the father, .TamEc's Cessna, aged 68, nll{l two sons.

Clyde and Burke.. Two other sons ·also are avl
ators..

: 'Rah for the Fords

ONE night recently, 'Gene' Hamil uf' Republic
, drove hlg old' FOl'<J.1.9 Belleville, l'Ph miles, In

• 29 minutes. 'A- day or two after that Clifford' Tay'
lor, anothervRepublle boy. eovered itbe same dis

ranee in a Ford truck in 22 minutes and 20 seconds
-so' 'tis said.

-

It'll Be a G00d Royal
THE American Royal at Kansas' City, November

15 to 22, will be the best show in years.
,



successful. Some were bankers, some Youth and' Agebusiness men, and some had achievedBY ClIARLES E. SWEET considerable success in politics. What When all the world is young, lad, and
I• you �ver 'have the feellng that the do you suppose they talked about? everything is green,•

. Detter banks? Better farmers? Better And every goose a swan, lad, and everybnllker isn't your friend,. look around .ltvestock and �rop9? Well, to a certain lass, a queen,
,.ind see if there isn't sometbing wrong extent they did, but they all' ended up Then boot, 'lad, and horse, lad, and(In your side of the �ence. After spend-

. by' getting to a subject apparently elos- round the world away,in" two =weeks with Kansas bankers est to their hearts and speaking more And go it while you're young, Iad-illoall parts ot.the state"I am convinced eloquently on it than, on anything else. each dog must have his day. '

there is no one in whom the bankers It Bette Boys and Gir-Is andt f i dl i t t th' wp,s r
When all the world gets old, lad, and

nave a grea er r en y n eres an Better Homes. '
"

.ruo farmer. In fact,' I heard several 'all the trees turn brown,hankers declare that. they were more
More Business at, Panama And all the jests get stale, lad, and allfn nners than bankers. "'" ' the wheels run down;The occasion for my sPending so Then hie back to thy harne, lad-thelung a time with bunkers was the, There has been a big jump :In the maimed and sick amopg :�t'l'ies of group, or dIstrict, meetings last three years in the business of the Thank God! if then you find one face�f the Kansas Bankers Association. Panama Canal. For the fiscal year you loved when you were young.;:;uJlle Kansas City bankers, speakers e�ding June 80, 1922, 2,736 ships pald -Charles Kingsley.nud essoctatton officiaJs chartered two toll, on 10,884,910 tons, to the amount;mssenger cars and made ,the rounds of $11,196,832,41. In '23, 3,961 ships,;f the meetings.' I went with that went thru}- they carried 19,567,875lJlIllcli and attended all the meetings. tons, and paid '$17,508,414,85. This

_ e--- year it was 5,230 ships, carrying 26,-Kansas bankers are feeling pretty 994,710 tons, and they paid $24,290,good. ,l.'hey have 'had a tough time, 963.54. Since the canal was opened itnloug with the farmers, but now old has handled 25,032 paying ships, connotes are being paid, deposits have in- taining 107,910,991 tons of cargo, andcreased greatly and once more 'they earned $97,802,818.46.n re on a' sound 'JJasis. Their biggest '

quetlon seems to be: W:�a�, shall we do �------�-------------------------'----------------r--with money? And you depositors will �---16,-.....--------------------lie mighty· glad to know that the bank-
�('I'S along witli the farmers have had

[heir lesson, and: that the eonsensua
(If opinion ev.eryw,here was that thelshould be mighty -eareful oj; their In
vestments' a'nd-�oans and not "run wUd"
ill trying to make some .dlvldends for
the bank just because they had mo�ey
011 hand.

'
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Harve Motter, collector of internal
'

revenue iii.
.

Kansas, spoke at several
mcetings., He says quite a few' people;
and espec�ally farmers, have a wrong

-

hlen about the income tax, The law
'11)'S thnt every person whose net- in-
come Ia-mere than a 'certain' sum must
ma ke a tax, return, regardless of the
fad that they owe no, tax because of
exemptions allowed, Some folks, how-
ere!', figure, up t&ir income and ex:
empttons an4 see that they owe no tax,
so 'don't make"a return, and then if it
is checked. up they have to pay a
penalty.

-

,

� -,-,-,
"

'

:\Iotter's ambition is,� n;lI1ke ,every·bodv understand- that the Government
is e'nUrelY human and is, part of every
p�l'son's business. He says some folks
gpt scared to death if they receive a
letter from his office asking somethingabout their tax return. The only fel·
low who, has any reason to be scared, is,the one who is trying to "crook" the
Government, alld Motter says there '.aren't �any.
lS'ext to golf, the fa.vorlte IIPort ofthe city bankers was pitching horse

shoes, What do yoli know about that?The old game of "b!lrnyard golf" is
becoming more popular everywhere. ,

,And some of those bankers toss a mean
Shoe.

What about some of those notes that
are 3 or 4 years old? Will the bankerslet them ridEl along just because he had
IIIolley now? Our guess is that he is
gOing to' ask for payment, and he,shonld. U's Ii JIlighty ,gootl, thing for
a fellow toclean up hJs debts onceIna while, even if hlil has to 'borrow againShortly. AQ : old, ,long-standing' debt isthe hardest to, pay and' hurts a man's
credit. The blinker, for your inte�stas well as "1l1s, wants -to clean up bis
note case,' and he" will be far more
WIlling to refinanct you �ortly, ifron need' it than to renew an old-note: ",'

Bankers as ,�jyel1 :as farnier�' �r�ll,lUch interested ,bi tlie�Hvestock llitpa.tlon, especially t1;1e ,cattle market. Theyfire hopeful for Ii: better' turn: shortly,out t�e 'nellrest'to a,"�i'..edic!ti9Ii, 'I heard'II �8 ,Ill' il falk by .. a ; 'welHroown comnlI,�slOn man from Kansas 'City. He�fild that he had watched one
-

verYsUcce8sfui Kansas' stockman 'for 30'�'ear8, mid 'tJIil;lt this man had' recentlyjlUt II large bunch of cattle on full feed.

f �t c�rtai�i� J:s a "'bad' tw�, w�eksor the chickens. I'l� back the' bank- ,

�rs against the ,;6reachers any day tD'
jill eh icken ea,t!ng, COl)test. 1JlverY"meet·g ended Wltli ,a' ba;nq!1et, ahd' witlr .

��le exception -..they" were iiI chicken
b��lIlel's: "Most of them were prepared
]l�'o �adles of �he churches, and' they ,

in t�ed that!: K:an�,,\l\as"the best-�Qokse world,,:a-s well41s the �estwll�at.
In;�e ,had, �����,'���,�,tlij1is, by\liho ���COD81��r� '-.:"ry

I...... '��t. �''''.
.

j,,�,

'"

Two' 'Weeks, With Bankers

--'-

KANSAS I

FARMER aDd MAth
"

'" BREEZ.

���bS��
,F �

" I

T
't(IWER;,
I p. I .1"'��7r1R!!.

R:;ie��
Slicker::"
Is the wetweather' '

service uniform .

rorlhe reciularmenwho maKe every
day count' ' a -,

...
, A.J,TOW£1t 00. BOSTONIt Dips the potatoes

One of the novelties that will be
shown at, the Kaw Valley Potato Show
in the _Chamber of Commerce rooms'
at Kansas City November ,4 to 7 is a
new dipping machine for treating potatoes.

.

It will handle a carload of
seed potatoes a day.

".

Yo U ,KN'OW- IN ADVAN C�'
'.
r

Dodge Brothers Dealers realize that a car's
good performance is no longer the sole basis
of an, owner's good will.

-�, It is equally essential that dealers give'-

good service. '

Because of this, they employ the Flat Rate
'Service System, which insures accurate
�ork at a fair, predetermined price,
When you leave your car with a DodgeBrothers Dealer for service you know justwl1$t 'work wiil be done, when it will be
finished and what it .will cost; There are no
unpleasant surprises in your bill.
You know in advance.'

0'

,

DODI5� BROTHERS DETROIT'
.DoosEi' ElRCTHe-RS (CANADA) LIMIT.U�

W",,-K...VI'-'-_. QNTAFlIQ
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Bo� .Good RaU�ay
Service ,is

Benefiting the FarDiers
,

"'STRIKING proof of the great value of good and adequate railway
, service is given by the way this year's grain movement has been

handled. The prices of grain began inJune to advance rapidly. Between
June 2 and October 7 the cash price of wheat in the Chicago market
advanced from $1.10 to $1.50 a bushel; com from 77U cents to

$1.12U; oats from 47U to 56U cents; rye from 67U cents to $1.31U.
condition. There would have been
a "car shortage." Many thou
sands of farmers would not have
been able to ship their grain and
take prompt advantage of the
higher prices.

MaDY New Loc....tiv..
, aD" I'�t Can_
But the reductions in rates

sought since 1922 have not been
made. In consequence, the rail
ways have- been able to buy large
numbers of new locomotives and

Record.Br�akinI cars. In the year 1923 and in the
Movement 01 Graia first seven months of 1924, they
In the seven weeks ended. bought 5,145 new locomotives

September 27, the railroads and 271,397 new freight cars.

loaded 460,000 cars with grain They also �pe�t a large amo�t
and grain products. This i. _

of money m Impro�mg and lI!--
121,500 more than in the cor- creasmg the Ca?�clty of their

responding weeks of 1919; 157,- tracks and termmals
r ,

000 more than in 1920; 61,000 - These ar-: the �hlDgs th�t
more than in: 1921; 84,000 more h�Ve made ..t possible !or tlte
than in 1922, and 87,000 more 'railways thiS year to. give the

than in 1923. farmers 'bet�er 8ervu:e than
ever before In handlIng the
crops. The b�nefit the fanners
are. deriving f,rom this good
service is worthmanymillions
of dollar8 more to them than
any reductions of ratea' tnat
were proposed would have
been.

,
,

Bow O.od Service
CaD Be Contlmaecl
The kind of service the, rait ..

ways will be able to give the
farmers will depend in future, as
it has in the past, upon the way
they are regulated. In order to
continue to give good service the
railways must be allowed to

charge rates which will enable
them to earn enough to pay their
operating expenses, taxes, and
a fair return on the value of their
properties all found by the Inter
state Commerce Commission in
accordance with the law,
hi'l:he year 1923 their oper

ating expenses per mile were

110 per cent more than in 1913
and their taxes per mile 162
per cent more. Rates cannot be
'safely reduced until operating ex

penses and taxes are reduced. The 1
Railways for some years have
paid more taxes than -they have
paid in return to their owners.

The farmers desired to ship
their grain rapidly to take advan
tage of these rising prices. The
railways were all ready to
handle the business.Theyhaa
moved more freight car. to
the west last spring for grain
handling than ever before.
They have kept on moving cars

west as fast as they have been
needed. They have given the
farmers the best service in han

dling grain that was ever known.

The United Sta_!.es Department
.
of Agriculture said in a recent
bulletin: "Movement of wheat
has been heavy and accomplished
with no little credit to the rail
roads." Eugene Meyer, j'r., Man
aging Director of the War Fi
nance Corporation, said: "Rail
road efficiency in moving the
crop has been without pre
ceden1:."

Good Service Depe....
Oft Fair Rates

When people are disposed to

criticise freight rates, should they
not stop and think that the kind of
service the railways can give de

pends on the rates they are al
lowed to charge and the earnings
they make?

.

Freight rates were reduced in
1922. There has been a strong de
mand since then for additional
reductions in the rates on farm

products. If these reductions had
been made, the railways would
have been crippled financially.
They would not have been able
to raise capital with which to buy
many new locomotives and cars.

They would not have been-able to
put and keep the locomotives and
cars they already had in. good

Thi. i. one of a ••rie. of ·adHrti.ement. publi.heJ to ,I•• the Farmer
_thentic information about railroad-mDt'er•• AAY""atio,.. thatyou
would liIce 10 aM will hec"'��NtL Addreea:

WESTERN JlAILWAYS� COMMITTEE
ON PUBLIC IlELAT-iONS

650 TraasportatloD BgI1dInlt -c::Jd..... IIlln...
S. M. FELTON, President,
-

Chicago Great Western Railroad.
L. W. BALDWIN, President,
Missouri Pacific Railroad.

RALPH BUDD, President,
Great Northern Railway.

H. E. ByRAM, President,
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.;

W. H. FINLEYJ President,
" Ctiicaa:o & NorthWestern Railway.

CARL R. GRAY. PresideDt, -

Union Pa:clfic System,
J. B."'OORMAN. President;
�,�kISland&PadJicRiilWaJ:i '

HALE .-HOLDEN, President,
ChlCagq,Burlington&QuincyRailroadt

C. H. -MARKHAM, President•.
.

Illinois Central Railroad,
C. E. $CHAFF. Preaident,
UiIIIIouri-Xanaaa-Tcxaa liiDea.

FARMER and :MAIL
& BREEZE November 1, l!r14

WHO
By Mary Imlay Taylor

(VO.PJ'rlKltted)

T-HA�SFORMED by military train- "I want to beg Y(lur pardon," she
lug, David was no longer awk- said Irrelevantly, without looking up.
-ward." - "I said hateful things I"�

"How de you like it?" she asked. He blushed so warmly that the
"Betng a soldier, I "mean."

.

f freckles across his" nose disappeared.
"Oh, It's all right!" He smiled. "'It "I don't bltt'lne you," he replied

1so't 80 hard after you're broken In a frankly. ,"I did hold back, but-well,
bit, At tirst it makes you' ache all over." I'm in now, and I'm happy 1"
She stole a look at his hat, Lut he "Papa told me----all about It," She

was' holding it 80 she eould not see looked up grij,vely and met his eyes;
the cord. then hers fell, and she grew hot and
""That are you in? Whnt braneb, I rosy, too, but she persisted. "I felt

mean?" ashamed of being so -mean about ir!
She reddened a little, feeling stupid I'm alwnys doing' things like ·thllt

to. ask it. He t111'Jled bis.hat, shltwlng judging in a hul'I'Y, I mean; but rill
,the red cord. sorry, I want you to know that I'm
u.AJ,:tillery-f i e I d," he explained sorry Y' called you a slacker."

quietly. . "I'm almost glad you dId, if it's
His blue eyes were resting on Nancy, made you think better of me now," he

and they were v.ery dark. He was returned, .hla voice deepening with a

thinking of Harold and of the moment note tbat was new to her ears, a note I

when the judge told bim of the en- of passion. "I always wanted to go-I
gngement, He could still see the lie don't see that there's anything else to
brar"v und 'her picture on the wall. It do. There's no merit in going, it's ':;0
had been the eclipse of his world; lijght. 'One has to."
yet here he was walking alongside t.he

.

, country rond beside her. He could, see The Future -oVer There"
her lovely profile und�r tbe 'shadow

-c, She thought' a moment, her eyes still?f the big bat.
,

. �hat pink dress, too-« following the tip of ber parasol in theIt seemed fnnnhar, and so did tbe dust. 'She was stirred by an Inexplicparasol. able emotion. Sbe did not know whitt
it- was, but she felt an almost hysteri-Real Worship From Afar cal desire to cry; and yet it -was only

Com.1ng home 'foJ; two days' leave, David, and she cared nothing in the
he had never dreamed Of walking world for David!

..

down that road with Nancy. It was "Do you "ever think what it means
like a' road in paradise, only at the over there?" she asked suddenly, look-
end he knew there was an angel with ing up. _

a flaming, sword. He could never Her eyes were clear and soft under
enter bis paradise, but he could wor- their thick .lashes, and this time they
ship her. IJe was deeply enough in did not falter. David's .held them for
love even to' welcome the self-torture. an instant.
Meanwhile they were· walking on to- "It will mean death tit a good many

ward the tall gateway at Tower Hill. of 11S, if that is what -you mean," Iie
Nancy, wbo had been feeling ashamed answered quietly. "Or were you think
ever since her father bad told them of ing of the figbt for freedom, and all
David's debt.t and of the young man's that?" "

..

,

.

reasons for not volunteering before, "I wasn't. thinking of '-death," she
was summoning her strength to eat 'said ,soft1y. "It seems to me that the
humble-pie. They were under tbe big struggle o-.:,er there has gone beyond
trees when she fl.nally made up ber those "thoughts. Of course we sball n 11
mlnd to speak out. suffer-we women-for those we love :

Just then David stopped. but then tt's the great �rusade! I see

"Please tell the jndge ;r'd. like to now that you must have always meant
come in and see bini tomorrow, if I to go. YOll COUldn't help It I" .

may," he said with a touch of embar-. "Yes, I always meant to go. I-I
rassment, He -had felt that it was a .know what yon mean, Mlss 131Ilir;
littIe difficult, and he could not force 'you'll be thinking of Mc"Veagb. It
himself to speak of Harold. The. only will be hard for you, but -what a bless
WilY was to take himself off before ing for him! It must be wonderful
'something spoiled tbe bliss of this to bave some ,one to care,"

,

walk. "I've' got to go back tomorrow."> '''Oh, but; every one that goes bas
Nancy, who bad stopped too, faced some one to care!" she exclaimed.

him, digging little holes in tbe ground. He shook his head.
witb ber parasol. (Coutinued on Page 13�

.
.

.'

After. you read your Mail &' 13_ze, .hand it to -a

neighbor wbo is not s a subBcri�r,.;. He;. as well as

you,! can -profit by the experleuce 1Jf.. others engaged·
ill similar work. '

'1
,
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Democracy's Program for the Farmer
To adopt 'an international policy of full cooperationwith the rest of the world which will reestablish thefarmer's export markets, '

"To adjust the tariff so that the farmer and all otherclasses can buy again in a competitive market.
To reduce taxation, both direct and indirect, and to

. lighten the burden of government by strict economy.
To readjust and lower freight rates, particularly onbulky agricultural products, which will make markets both '{OJ} buyer and seller national and international instead of regional and local.
To establish' an export marketing corporation orcommission in order that the exportable surplusmay not fix the price of the whole crop and to stimulate by every government activity the progress ofco-operative marketing.
To secure for the farmer credits suitable for hisneeds,

Practically;' all the laws now on the bringing,better prices as tariff on waterstatute books o'f any benefit to the farm,_ would, be. We produce, more of farm
er were placed there during the Wilson prod�Jlts.�han w,e consume-and the tariff

cannot be· added to the price of anyadministration or by: Democratic effort such .commodUy, The tariff on agrieul-and over- Republican opposition during tural products was used simply to "oilthe present administration. Most, of the machine" for rates on manufae-them were passed as a part of the tured products which amount to license
, Wi�son program. to.steet,

• The present Republican administra- Take the steel and. iron schedule' as
,

an illustration. ,That schedule costs tlietion has bankrupted the farmer.. One
people of the United' States $2,282,000,-f�rnier in four today 'i� broke; half of 000 a year. How much revenue does itthese have become hired laborers. and yield to the government 1 Only $6,890,-the other half slaves to the Shyl6cks ," . 950. The steel manufacturer is permittedwho; l10ld the mortgages on their fallms to rob die y'eople of $380 'for every $1,

d
'

1 Wh d'-d'" '" . that goes into th«r Treasury of. thean pers��� property.
.

at � . It: United States as the result' of the steel,1. Defla��on. A Republican senate" and iron tariff. .

d landed thia in '19�O '. The Republican 1'he' theory of a protective tariff al-'.llatform demanded It 1D 1920. The Re- WaYS has been that it ought -to equalize.}J1:lblican nominee for President in 1920 the difference .in . the cost of labor inple-dged 'himself and 'his party, to bring, .

this country and ill!' other countries,it .about. ,Under the old order, of things, Look at the few items in-the steel aada hundred units of farm products would iron schedule. .

buy one hundred units of the thfngs the
farmer. uses. By 1922, the wholesale
price level of things the farmer has to
buy' had gone up to 153 while the index
figure,.of the things the fll-rmer had to
sell had gone down to 64. The' level or
the things the farmer has to' buy still
stands at 153 or 154 and the, index of

-

the, things he sells has gone up a little-:
'to 75', Jn, other words, the. farm. prosper- '

ity,that the Republicans boast. of, sim
ply means that the ,farmer' is only t-w,ice, '

as. badly o:lif new as-he was 'under the
Democratic -admlnistration whereas he
was' two years ago about two arid one
half times as, badly off. While a.Iarge
part of, this depreciation of the farm
er's doflar is due to deflation of cur
reney andcredit, a' eonsiderablepart 9fit 18 due to oth-er Republic�n policies..'

'

'l·'.·*,.*.
2, ,T·�r,iff. 'The'i�oFd�ey.::,McCUniber t�riff'
was pass,e� 0Ii. the theory'that'the fimn
era. are. fools and. would' be deceived by ,

it. ,'Jt places the' tariff. on, farm, productsbut;'with the exception of. &",few unim
portant items, it is' abont�-as' usel'Cs8 in.

"' ."

:.:�. ';
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'I'he rate on wrought iron pipe is 27 percent. The wage cost in this country is
19 per cent. If this rate simply equalizes-wages in this and competing conn
tries, foundry workers .in other coun
tries not only get no' wages at all out
P&Y' their employers 8 'per cent for the
privilege of working. on eonstruetural
iron, the rate is 25 pel' cent and the wagecost 22 per cent. The rate on bar steel

, .is)7 per 'cent and' the wage cost is 22
per' cent; tin plate has a rate oi· � percent .and a wage cost of less than 6 per
cent; builder's hardware has arate of
40 per cent and a wage -eost of 21 percent. It is much. the same story on wire
and wire wark" najls; screws, sanitary
ware, files and .allsueh things; on sew-

,

ing machines, gasoline engines,' sad- '

dleFY, hardware, even nuts, bolts, wash- ,

.ers and rivets...:...aU things the farmer
buys that are made of iron and' steel.
And the 'other schedules are just as
atnoeioas,

" ,It is not a proteetive :talliff;' i,t is a
� ..

" .

.'

predatory tariff with th� farmer as thechief victim. "

* *
3. 'International Relations. A decent
foreign policy would have .sent farm
products, rotting on the hands of our
farmers, to the millions who were starv
ing in Europe and would have broughtback in exchange for them manufactured products which the people of
Europe could have made. Millions ofidle and starving people in Europewould have been fed and set to workand the. surplus of agricultural pr.odnets which broke the backs of our-farm
ers would have disappeared. The Re-.
publicans adopted and stubbornly maintained a policy of foolish isolationwhich allowed the' people of our, �isternations to starve while our' own peoplewere reduced, to ruin by a surplus ofthe" ve,ry thing the starving nations Ineeded and could have paid for in bar
ter and trade .:

* *
4. Freight Rates. These rates may not
have been fixed with the deliberate in
tention of ruining the farmer but they
were fixed in exactly the same manner
that a man would have adopted who.plotted to ruin the farmer, The freightrates on hay were advanced in exactlythe same-proportion as the freight rates
on watch springs, lumber stood a proportionate rate with piano wire. No ef-·
fort was made to discover what com
modities could carry ·the increased load
and which could not. As a result, thefarmer was denied the opportunity .of
marketinghisbulky"cheap products. Thefreight charges ate up the' proceeds of.
the product. There is an authenticated
instance of a North Dakota farmer who
shipped a car load of potatoes to Minne
apolis. After paying the freight bill, hehad nine cents left. A book could be
filled with similar incidents.

'

The Bepubliean administration. and
Bepublican leaders in 'Congress opposed
every' measure in Congress for the re
lief af farmerll;

"

,

�, .

j
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soot is a valuable fertilizer and will make the
Ieaves darker and the blossoms ricner. :Make a tea
of it and use the clear liquid strong enough to
color the water lightly. ,

Pounded bone is valuable and will last'a lone
time. The finer it is pounded the better imniediot�
results you will have. A mulch 'of' tea grounds
while of little fertilizing value, has some, and add�
humus. The 'miilch is a help in preventing a crust
from forming. Some persons stick matches in the
soil but it is not safe, and pounded bone will pro,
vide phosphorus much .better; To �I:lave yourself
trouble you can buy a box o� prepared plant food

. that contains all the elements in one preparation
and is eas,ily and safely . used. Bertha Alzada.

'

Jackson County 'Ladies
.Stage a Fair

and sprinkle pieces with sachet and shape Into
rosebuds. Fasten these together hito tiny bou-·
"quets, Gather a bit of lace and fasten at the back
to give the appearance of an old-fashloned bouquet:
Fasten usmult safety pin 'to the back of each. The
one to be used in the front ot' lingerie should be
larger and dlmlnutlve streamers may,be added to it.
Dallas Co., Missouri.

"

A. L.
By Mrs. Julia Kiene

,

THE Homemakers" Club of Dennison felt that
the commuuity spirit which before the war had

been so keen must be revlved, In the old days a

fall festival had been the big thing for the com

munity so this club decided to bring about a return
of the old time fair. Mrs, Rawlins, president of
the club, conceived the idea of inviting the other
clubs in that section of Jackson county to help in
makiug the event a success. Four clubs gave their
promise to co-operate. In securing the help from
the other clubs, Mrs. Rawlins felt she had made
a great stride, but there was one more problem to
be solved and that was finances. It was decided to
have the opening night "stunt night" and the four
clubs each would pull off a stunt on a competitive

,

basis, the wiuning club to receive a prize of $3.
The fair books were printed and the premium

list included everything that one commonly ·finds
in n community fair book, The club decided to give
II prize to the one winning a first and a ribbon to
the second prize winner. The merchants agreed to
be responsible for at least one first prize, and to
old in any other way they COUld. The art depart
ment carried about eight cl: sstrtcattons and aprlze
of $2 was given to the clu i that put on the best
and most attractive dlspla of needle work. The
high school also was Inclu- �d in the premium. list

, lind an opportunity was g ven to the home eco

nomics classes and the agri ultnral classes to 'win
prizes on the best exhibits. One merchant offered '

his store and two others their' windows for display
purposes, The women of the Homemakers' Club
then began to breathe deeply once more for no",
they had 'not only the good will and eo-operatton"
of the women but also the support of the mer

chants, their premium money was assured and their
display rooms furnished.,

What-to Feed Your Flowers

S IMPLE hO�le' fertilizers fOl: house plants a re all
right, but often advice in this line leads to

trouble. One woman was advised to give her
plants castor oil and they resented it as much as

the averagesperson. The result was a window full
If Your HairIsn't Curry

A LTHO the straight, sleek coifs are exceedingly
.t1. smart and much worn these days, it- is true
that they are unusually trying to' the face and
often unbecoming. Very youthful fnces or women
who are fortunate enough to possess regular fea-
tures rejOice In the style.

,.

.

The rest of us turn our backs to temptation.
· dampen' our hair with a reliable cnrling liquid, roll
the strands of hair on curlers and present shhung'
waves in-our. version ,of cbarming coifs. ,Waves mav
be made from center parts, side parts or back from

· the forebea'd ,iDe a pompadour' effect. _Tlie size nf
thewaves depends upon the.size of, strand whleh i�
,rolled, on t,he c�,le�lafgilstrands: for large wa ves,

·

small strands for tighter' waves. A hair net-pinned
�urely over· the 'finiShed hall' dress keeps the
liali' in 'order muc)i'longer, and the; waves !I�e less
affected by wh�.d_and weather.'_,. _ Helen Lake.

�Nothlng:,L't�e.R,ah6itfor
Winier'Ap'p�tltes'

..' .

By JOj;ephine Hemphill�

._
t

.

. ...�

TH� next time dlld and the bOys brIng home n

bag of rabbits, whi not show your appseclatton
of their. skill is hunters 'by rooking tlie game a

new way? ,If the'rabbits are tender; ,th'ey;can be
cooked. quickly by, baking, broiling 01' ·frYing.
Tougher'-game_must be cooked slowly 'for:a long
time In moist heat•. You can bi:ing out. the flavor
,by. using a well-seasoned. grav;f, ,b�, bJ;owlling th('
meat after it. bas been cooked unttl: tend'er, and h)'
"dressing it up'" with dlfmplings, :st.uffing; vege
tables and so forth. Here are three 'recl�s which

, .�.re. 'sure to pl�ase .appetltea _g:rowfng aha'Tper ns
.

sDow!Ume draws nellr. ,: Spiced '�Rabblt follows:
Wash rabbit in soda water. 'Disjoint, hind legs:

'Cut off the'sa4dle, remove the 'fore Quarters. TId,
.

makes nl_iie pieces in an:- Lay inrsart 'water nlmut
an' hour. Place. 'rabbit in dish and. cover wlfh wen l:

. vlnegar, 'Allo,w to remn in

o:l'er"night... Remove froll!
'�pickle; .salt: each pi('t",
slightly. "and arrange in

liaking pan. 'Cut, an onlon

.ov�r. it, and, add, 1 hn,r
lellt . �2 pepper corns, :I

stalk '01' some Iea ves ,,1'

': cc!!)ry: 'some ·pitrsler. n
_. cup' o-f1!tocl" and S01l1(, 01'

. the vinegar In which tlll'
,

" meat was soaked. Con'l'
and. 'bake Until tender ill

a moderate oven; Removv
. to hot dish. MaIm 'grlll',I'
from the stock in tIie pnll,
us tn g d'rippings a II d

enough browned flour II!

.'thiel,en.· _ Be- sure it i;'·

weR. seasoned_, imd pOlll'
over the rabolf. -:

,_

'

• ..;..1. _:, '�,. .. •
.

J_;toJist..R,abblt
,

'; iI.' Wash ..the'· ��bbit well
, with, soda,wa tel', Layin
salted wlitt-r for, an hOlll',
Stuff :wi,th','onion, eelel',r

,

or' chestnut dressing find
'sew"up.'. Pl'are. th,dollo\\"'
ing in a: baking dish: 1

pnion, Il few �loves, 1 ]in,I'
.

Jeat, 1· carrot (dicerl),
and,· w.hole �pper corn;;,

':�. > RtiW. the, "'rabhit \"it:l
.' ,

.
�

, t iIlllt ail(} �p�r' and pia r,'
,

" Mn. O. B. Dan••� Work o. Ii Hooke. Ba&,' I., Her "RemHen 1.,..1.. R� ,

.In pag""putting fut ]Jel'�
• '.

•

'.

. "
, ;. ,,"

, ,""
�

I '-. .:. ";:.:" a'nd .tIl�re'over tbe rahhit,

F'ROM an ,old set of reed �ul'niture Mr,s; C, B. 'Davis of-White Cpwoch, Wyandott(l county,. ,m!l� 'It Sift ,Ii',Mttle flour rOver tIl<:
new set for 'her living room. She enameI� it with 'sev�ral foats ,of !Jlack:" When t��pl�ce!l :.. tQ'P: lI1l'd"'VoIU'. ·:a "CliP ",.

,

were dry she, upholstered' them wi� 1l-':t:!!8e .and grey cret_�lllne•., This last ,gave J!te. bit- 9t:;'c:.q\�r '. �s�W70't"' llot wliter illt'�
tha,t added sl?, llluch ,to the beauty of t!le s�t. In her kitchen she. has '11 <very attractjv� brea.Jt!"s�;· 'the ·:pan. ,. �Cover tightl)
.table llndchalrs which she ,ha.s finished. The�. are ena�ele(l a cool ,green with <trimmings Of"lWl� ·'4 and "'roa;1; ',basting fn"

t�atfit,wellinher.soutbwestfkitchen. '.
,.,

.-

.,;� ".' ';"-,:� .. -:,'; ,;;r.·_;,)f,,·,.quently. ;WhE>n ready r�
The old oak rocker wliJeh had' no'11liish to boa� ot, having spent much time on the poroh;in.. tll8 agn I "SIil'Y.(\' place oU"]iot,platteland weather;,�a8 made 1f.ke �ew,l!:( s<!_r,!�lng ,9ft. all the old .fhllsh, ·smoothin,'do�, the.�r()Jigbt'�ur-,·;' ind� gari;llSh ,with slic��faces wl)ll sJlnd paper; then staining !l daT){er 'I)ak �f0t:e w!lxing.,. �!!I �de a' 10�_ely ·�i}jt ..c� .'" .�:,leinOn 'alid .,C;ranber1)

which now ·�aces the liv.lng ,room., ,.,' ,.' ,:>1-- ' '.<"'�.r."'" >,:�/' ,'C', ,',o,l'''('urrant'Jelly.

. In.-makIng the 'quaint,"ol�-fashloned hooked rugs, Mrs. Dav:Is lias"slioJVn.;h6Jabll,UY�0 �rl�il.I;e" ',,,:�, :", •.!:,: -,' .

desig�s and to combin� .cqlors. ,She has t;wo, v�rY1ovely r,ugs, oni' a !Jedroo� r.ug'wl� J;�,�dom", '_:: Fr.led�Rabbit
in.8ting which is. convention!!l in design., {�he rose Is·,oomblned :wlJhc some' neutr.1l1 gr�yli �n'd .gree!ls ,:; ,:,' �.�

"

',:,
'.

II in
w,blch make a rug that compares in no mean man ner with' the' .rugs seen-' in the'shops.• :Indi!ecl,. an-. ::' Gut in. p�e�s, - r�"OWJl""flour or 'meal', '�Jld .

01'
. "CQ!er ·a,nd CO '.:

1 ..",,-0& "ito�'lof ,8tO\.-.':;1 "'" , �"Adil watel,�rl.·, "'f gravYount,o ..

':�r[�·"

The Biggest Crowd Ever
Thursday night, "stunt night" of the fair, brought

out the biggest crowd ever assembled in Dennison.
An admission charge of 20 cents was mgde and $80
was cleared. The judges awarded the prize for the
best stunt to the Kuntr;v Klub, On Friday a ,big
dinner 'for the entire community was the special
feature, each family hrlnging a well filled basket
and the contents pooled. .The- dinner was held at
the Methodist church, the basement -ct which is
fitted up for a community center.

.

In the afternoon, the health nurse of Jackson
county conducted a baby clinic and ·the Home
makers' Club gave a silver spoon to the child scor

ing the highest. Baby Waggoner carried home the

spoon with a score of 95. Mrs. Julia Kiene, home
demonstration agent of
Shawnee county gave a

tnlk on the benefits to be
. She. M ak e sderived fFom community

clubs, the .high school

staged a football g a 'm e

and on Main street the
merchants had fixed' up a

'radio over wbich the re
, turns of the World Series
baseball game were re-

Ceived. .

.' And _<;0 October 9 and
10 will be forever a red
letter day to the people.
of that section of Jack
son." county be-tause of the
fact that 30 women had
conceived an idea, and the
merchants, schools and
community helped to put

.

·It across.·

TIoI. Bo..em••e Dral. itoard ... oemou.t.M� "1l,a
{)a. Be Hu.. Up W.e. Not I. 11.e

of deadplants, A very little of the oil stirred into
the soli so air wtllmot be excluded 'would do no

harm-and I doubt if. any good-but oil on the
surface will kill anY plant. On the other hand,

..,\ .
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Sewing Problems Untied
,

'

Whether for the Small Boy or Girl, the Matron
or Miss, Fashion Has, an Attractive Offering

BY MRS. HELEN LEE CRAIG

"BAYER ASPIRIN" and' INSIST I
'.

SAY
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years' for,

"

,"
, Colds', "Headache Neuralgia '

Lumbago
Neuritis Rheumatism. I

.
. .'

� )�'"

' ,�: ;n'� Acc,ept only "Baj�r" package
, .':

.

"

;' ,',:�. which contains proven directions.
"

'
, 'Handy '�Bayer", boxes of 12 tl1b1eta

"
' .. ',,: "

'

, Also bOttles of 24 and IOO-Druggieta.� !II tIIf trallP .. mar� ot Hiler il(uufleture ot Moaci&cietleacldeater ot SaUqJlcaeld

Toothache'Pain

: « :

, Color Your 'Butter � �"

RENEWING STRENGTH-"
,

It's true that what you
assimilate today becomes
strength for to-morrow's task,

,Scott's Emulsion
is 'an ',easily absorbed toni�

, nutrient that seldom fails to
build strength and resistance
',in those who utilize it.
Scott lIE Bown•• Bloomfield, N, J, Z4-SI

Ford, Runs 57 Miles on

'_ Gallon of Gasoline
A new automatic and self-regulating

device has' been invented by John A,
Stransky, 4114 Fourth St., Pukwltna,'
South Dakota, with which automobiles ,'�'
have made from 35 to 57 miles on a .'
gallon of gasoline, -It removes carbon
an'd reduces ,sparlt plug trouble and
overheating. It can be _installed by
anyone in five minutes, Mr. Stransky
wants distributors and is willing to
send a sample at his own risk, Write
him today.-Adv,

.: �aby
" 4l\' 'Bath With
Cuticura

';'
,

;

Make:: y�)Ur �, "

ChriStmaS Gifts of
'Seat��Wax

,

TBARNhowtomakeumssual.:a..,,-wl!U 111acques and' je�':' .

elry(liow to decorate and
, ,pBintca�dles,vasesandpow
�der compac� t, bow ,to trans

form ordinary, inexpensive
, objactsofpottery or paper in- ,

to dainty gilts of real bea�ty
and usefu}nesa.
The' book of Instructions, 24

paae8 with ltIustrati'1ns, coats
• but ten centa, 'fhe seta ofactllal
patterns from whlqh you ,can
work 8re'alao but ten centa each.

&1 There,are p�tte�naformouldlnll
,with melt�d wa. - and plUterns

, ,- (or-palnUnllwlth dissolvedwa".
, 'Go,to yourDearest ataUone. or
,', "department ator� orwrite direct '

\ "to ·u�, encloalnll correct amount.
, Ten cent. each, or t,hlrty cent.

• fo� complete material. 'Aildre..
Dennl.on'a, Dept. 2007,
68 E. Ranclo�ph St,.Cblcaco,m.

"Films Developed'Free'
On trial roll, Then we wnt make alx
llrlnts 'for 20c. New brilliant finish, Send
'us the names of ten of your friends who
..have kodaks, We wll1 send with your
.order a. 5,,7 album free.

TliE CAMERA CO.,
Box 1128 Okl.....oma City, Okla.

.oon'tBe aQousehold 9rudg�
��t;��'O'¥:�Ub1'g'':I�F.�ii��nl����1''�,�1: '

ume of ",tips to the nousewtre." Small, Maynard & Co" H Mt, Vernon St., Boston, Maaa.,
will send It to you at once, - tor a. dollar bill'•

"

���I
------- �- ---



Why Not Try Your Luck 'at a Puzzle?
�
w

14 -

I I\_NO',V A FE.LLO\).) :. �� � :./,rWHO IS so DUMB "'.'11(
THAT HE T+lINVCl YOU nH�r.I'\t-' , r _ ,CAN COOL AN ENGINE. ...

BY STIVPPINQ
THE. GEARoS

•
......
....... �
.......
.........
�=::::.
....

Daisy, Spick and Rose
I am 9 years old and in the fOllrth

grade. I have' a brother 12 years old.
His name Is Alvin. I have a sister'(i
years old. Her name is Margnret. For
pets I have two eows, Their names ore
Daisy and Spick. I have a cat named
.Rose, Lena Winkelmann.
Athol, Kan.

<TO OVER
THE. PAPER
WITH

A. HOT IRON \
A�D THE

WRITINCf
I.' WI LL
PPEAf\

Belongs to a Sewing Club
I was 13 years old Augu!!t 23. I live

On an SO-acre farm about 2¥,Z lpiles

-.."
-

November I, 1924

has six ducks. We ride the pony after ...sunday I usually go doWn to Laket.he cows. I like the children's page Oity with my f,ather. Lake City isfine. It Is int�resting to read the let- about 27 miles from here.' My fathel'ters. Agnes R. Gross, has a Ford sedan and I usually do nil,

the driving when I .go to Lake City.I am his chauffeur. I dr!'ve wheneYel'I get a chance, !'nd I usually get quite
a few: chances. I have a bicycle whichI bought with the money I.earned enr
rylng JjIB{lers. 1 have been carryin�
papers rot'. the same man for five yenr.�I ride -my "'bike" on my paper route:
I have had several bicycles. I bought
a new one last October. It Is nearly 10
months old and I have ridden It OVer
3,000 miles. I have a 'cyclometer on it
so I know. The farthest I ever rode
in one day· was 35 miles. I have a sis
ter that is marrted and a brother old.
er than. mYllelf. I woula like to hear
from some of the other boy� .and girls
my age 'who read, the Kansas Farmer.
Pratt, Kan. Leland_ Q. Kemp.

. Can You Do This?
1. -,..- --
2.----
3.---,..-
4.-----,..-
6. ---

6. •
- _'-.

bie

re
llel
ret
III
tea
PCI
lUll

in
�

Din

pn
aliI

0111
vel'

scb
gnr
dn
'tee

l.,A girl; 2. Having wings, IlS a wind
mlt'l; 3. A slight diS«l'ace-; 4. An ad-

. dress; '5. A single IIDlt; 6. A device forfrom town. I have four brothers and catching butterfltes.one sister. For a pet I have a dog From the definitions given, fill innamed Spot. I belong to a sewing .cIub. the dashes correctly so. that each squareIt is called The Four H's. I would reads the same across and up andlike to hear from some 01: tile boys und down and that the squares fit atagirls. Helen Denny. each other as indicated. A (llUDeFort Scott. Kan. pamphlet each for the first 10 correct.
.

solutions. Address Leona Stahl, Young Acute.A Test for Your Guesser F'olks' Edito.r, 'Kansas Farmer, Topeka, ....L..-

What Is always to -the point and
KaD.

Two studeBts on- a trairu were tell.
with one eye to business? A needle. D

.

H' F th 'c
ing about their abllltles to see and

What kind ,of sults last the longest? . rIVes is a er s ar ,Ilear. The (IDe says: "Do yo.U see that
.. barn o.yer tliere- on the horizon ?"La wsults,

.

I am 15 years old. and in high school. "Yeti."- What is the warmest fort in the I have lived in Pratt 10 years. I like "CaD. yon see that fty walkingworld? Oomfort.
to Ilve in town. There iii usually some- . arouDd on the roof of that barn?"What is most likely to. become a man? thing quite interesting going on. I go "No; but I can hear the shinglesA little boy. .. .

to the show. ·about twice a week. On crack. "hen he steps on them.'!What three letters turn 'a little girl
into a wom)ln? Age. •

Why do white sheep eat more than
black ones? Because there are more
of them.
Which is the .most difficult train to

ca tch? Twelve thirty because It is
thirty to oue if you catch it.
What trees are the best to protect

your bome from the cold? Firs.
M,y first makes company,
My second shuns company,
My tblrd .Jl8!1embles company, _

My whole puzzles company. Co-nun
drum.

Absolute Silence
Scout Bill: Hey, Jack, don't thO!lie

two babies in the next bouse keep you
awake all nigbt?
'# Beout Jack: No, each one howls so
loud I can't hear lbe, other, and the
result is absolute silence.

There are Nine of Us'
I am 11 years old- and In the fifth

grade. I have six sisters and two
brothers. For pets we bove a cat, a
dog named Shep, a pony nam.ed Daisy,
and some chickens. My oldest sister

If you will begin with_ No.1 and follow; with y�ur peneil, to No. 35, youwill find the answer to this· puszle, Send your answer' to Leona Stahl, Puz
zle Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka: Kan. The first 10 boys or girls answeriug
eorreetly wlll reeelve a package 'of postcards each.
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see wby tbey can expect to sell tbem Sbow, Winfield. It was my first timesoon. Tbere you "will find a big ndvar- to sbow any bogs and there was strongBY DR. OHARLES H. LERRIGO tlsement headed, "Annual Purebred Of- eompetltton.' What a grand record for--
. fering of the Capper Pig and Poultry the first ·year. Is it any wonder Ernest"Where does one Tearn to raise ba- Clubs." likes club work?bies?" So many, many folks w.ill read about That Is Just one reason why we canWhere indeed? Who taught you? this stock for sale that every club tell prospective buyers that club meml'erhaps mother sa�d a few words from member should find a buyer. Folks bel'S have quality stock to sell. Beller experience, grandma added some -know that Capper Club stock Is guar- sides adding Ernest's name to theremarks, and the practical nurse belped apteed and they will not hesitate to· prize winner's list we also can includeII little. But yeu never .had any real buy from club members. Be sure. to Howard Sanders -and Roy Sanders,lcaching. You learned from that ex- answer all Inquiries promptly.

"

Anderson county. Howard took firstpensive teacher .named El:tperlence, and, "I'took four of my pigs to two differ- on his contest sow at the Kincaid fair,wany miserable blunders you made ent fairs," writes Ernest Knox, Sum- and Roy won a second on a male pigill the process. ner county, "one at Al'kansn& City and at Blue Mound. Merle Crispin, JewellThings are a ·little better now.: Nor- the other at Winfield, and won sev- county.,.writes, "I showed four of myDial schools give some attention by era 1 ribbons. I took first on junior pigs at the ffewell County Fair and won'providing classes in home hygiene, boar pig, first on junior sow pig, and seven -rfbbons-c-three firsts, one second,and such col1r�es are carried to the second on youug herd at Arkansl1s one third and two grand champions. Iolder women, In some states, thru unl- Olty. I placed first on junior BOW pig, tbought that was pretty good so I willverslty extension courses. In some first on young herd, first on get of try again some time." Quality stockschools the publle health nurse 01'- stre, first on produce of .dam, .thlrd on for sale by successful breeders wouldn'tganlzes the girlS into "Little Mother" junior. boar 'pig and junior champion be at all misleading in this. case,clubs und -glyes instruction to girls of Bow pig at the' Cowley County Stock would it?
'teen .age In caring for 'babies. '

As a nation we rank kigb in our

cOllception of parenthood. Yet there
II re IS. countries in which the new
[lorn babe has a better chance.
.\. young 'Dlother writes to me about

her baby -and says: "I am su hurried
all day long to get iny work doue and
gtve baby proper care that I have to
watch every minute." I replied that
such .hurry Is all wrong; that she can
not nurse her baby ,propt�r�y under
such conditions; that a nursing mother
iuust

'

be relieved of all hurry and
worry. ',l'he b�by D?ust come first, and
other matters may' then recetve at
tention iLthe mother's 'strength and
time permit.

.

My letter will do that young mother
HO good unless she has an exceptional
husband and tamily. The idea of giv
ing a young mother 'speclal consider-a
UOIl because 'she i!rnll'l'sing a· baby has
not yet penetrated our social con

science, speaking at least for the gen
eral run ot families living in rural
districts·where help is Bearce.. When
iJaby comes .the mother has a week or
](J days in bed, and after that she is
expected, to take Ul) the' regular bl�'
den, and .shift the little new. responsl-.
hility in wherever a corner opens. But
let me warn you, dear people,' that
such is not the way to give health
to mother or babe. The dairyman who
expects a milk cow 'to do well does not
ullow her to be worried - with an in
finite variety of annoyances. It would
Hot be good for her. But his wife,
who is nursing the hope of the family?
Oh, that is another matter, Very well ..
Hut think dt over, and see if the young
mot.her is not entitled to a little more
consldera tlon, .

November 1, 1924

How to Raise Babies

Better -Obey the Doctor
Two years ago Ib;.i'"endocardltl•.. Was

operated on tor goiter. My heart is trrel')u,:",lur and I have' rapid hear� action yet. _Am
con(1ned to my chalr most of the timet and
cannot walk much. Is .rest and heart ton1c
Illy only reller?
The only' perspn competent to -ad

yise is a doctor who is watching YOllr
tuse. Such troubles make valvular

,

leaks, arid .pattents always have. to
take life very, carefully.' -Light exer
tise Is possible but it must be very
guarded.

Needs an X-Ray Picture
I am a young.� years old. �boutthree montqa ago � biOke my anm near the

Joint. The do�or has set It twice. but each
lime the re8ult Is crooked, .. Is there anythln g I can ba.ve done to get .. good arm 1

,
J<>hn W. C.

Have ali X-nay picture tal�n 110 the
('xact poalbion 01 the 'fl'agplents may
be shown. An expert can eontrlve in
ternol splints 'applied dir,ect .to the
bune' itself, and thus hold the frag
lUents together until a good unton is,
�eeure<l. 'In these. d.a�s 01 advanced:
knOwledge tlrere Is' Uttle excuse for,{aBUlle to get- a good union of a frac-
ture!] bone. :

--_-----

CapperPlg Cl�b .N{fw,s'
BY ·'BA'YMONnH. GILKESON

� . 'Club Manager.
-,-- �. .

EVERY'd!1'y or 8G some club mem.
ber writes that, he has sold' all
of ,bl.8 hogs, or all {lui. he could

�r8re, .at Ilatisf\lCtor� prices, and finds
18t he a�ll.t.. maj!e some 'proflt thts� e8r. Doetm't' seem as If it snonld be

�o near, .the"'�nil of 'the oontes�, but it·�, ju�t 'the saDie. �m.s .4nly ,J'ester(loy that ''We 'were lI(!outhig .around for'
at con'teet centey. ana now

i we have pigso sell; .. ,......., •. _

�,

Bom_e �ub" ,members haven't s6id.'
��elr, hoIi' fei;.,:;'but it yo'll look In the

. ell1o$ �� of!'tJ1t& paper yOu will.I •

• �

�
•

KANSAS FARMER a n d MAIL
.. BREE,z.lil

.Home ..made
.davlight!

ONLY A TWIST of the automatic ignitor
and"home-madedaylight" flOods the room,

Not evenmatches are required, because each
-

_ fixture is equipped with a little friction sparker "

. (such 88 those on cigarnRrt'Jimmm-lI:l1l lighters in idea-but
actually efficient in
operation ).
The light given· by

the J. B. Colt Carbide
gas system is oftenCookina known as

..

artificial
sunlight,H because it is'scientifically found to
containmore of the color ingredients and quality
of actual daylight than any other artificial
Uluminant�
For cooking, the COlt system of Carbide-gas

turnishes a clean flame, not unpleasant in odor
-and concentrate<l at the point where the heat-is
'Iloeded. ·It will,not

.

overheat the kitchen.
It gives' no smoke. no

. 800t;,there is no carry
ing df wood or coal,
nor dimger of bUl1ling
em_s or le� oil.
For ironing, theCar

,bide:gas self-beating iron also saves time and
trouble. Tbereis no waiting for it to heat and
'llO'chail�,of ir-ons.'. An even temperature'fe
automatic:aDy maintained. ..

, ,
\

Ironiq

TheCollegeofAgricultureoftheUniversityof
Wisconsin conducted investigations on the sub
ject of ,farm lighting, the results ofwhich have
been published.
�ong other things they found that the cost

of operatfng an average Carbide-gas lighting
plant was cheaper by half than any other mod
ern lighting system for rural use.
-'

Ariother interesting
fact demonstratedwas
that cows can be sta
bled anCt fed under
good lighting in one
third lesa time than
under old-fashioned
lighting. The J. B. Colt
barn-light is specially designed, and is the re
sult ofmany years' experience in barn lighting.

Barn Llahtlns

Perhaps its most valuable use, in addition to
lighting the barn, is in chicken-houses.
We have been informed by' some users that

increased egg production alone has paid for the
cost of the entire installation. Under the soft
..
artificialdaylight"ofCarbide-gas.henawill lay
unifonnly the year round.

• * * • *

TheJ.B.Coltsystemconsistsofasimpleauto
matic generator, buried at some convenient
place in the yard. It holds 200 Ibs. of Union

Carbide at one fi1Iing
which means that the
only attention it re
quires is rechargingon
an average of two or
three times a year, and
removal at the sameYl)re J£H� time'of residue which

then serves as whitewash, soilcorrective, or
germicide.'
From the "gas-well" the gas is carried

throughconcealed ironpipes, througbouthouse,
barn, porches, poultry buildings and grounds.
Very.attractive termscan be arranged for the

purchase ofaColt plant ifyou are a farm owner.
IAsklls about them. ..

N:B. Do not be deceived by inferior imitatione of the
Colt plant. Representatives for·the genuine Colt system
can furnish credentials.
Union Carbide for use in

the Colt syst(lm is.distributed
from more than 175 'eonve
nitlntl110�t8dUnionCarbide
warehouse8 throughout/the
country-direct to the user
,at factorypricee.Tb.... ison.
n..r you.

,..': \

J. B. COLT COMPANY
0IdeIt and Iar,eat. manufacturen of Carbide licbdoc

awl copkiDg plante in·the world

n_AS CIITY. 110.
7111 N.Y. LIfe BIdIr.

cHATTANOOGA, TENN.
Citb a Market 1St..

IAN PRANC18CO.-CAL.
8tb a ara_D lit..

'
.

NBW YORK, N.Y.
3OB. 424 at.

.

ROCHESTER, N'.Y.
al Bacb.naco at.

CHICAGO, ILL.
1001�.dpock mock

-'
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Corn Husking Time is Here
It Has Brought Sore Fingers and Wild Yarns

About Big Yields

��ISt!�:i."er�e�o�ort�rIshr:�e�e��c�:.��ct��Brothers.
Ellsworth-Wheat Is nearly taU enoughtor pn�ture In some parts ot the county.Rain Is needed badly. Feed crop. have beencared tor and some corn Is being husked.

Pastures are splendld.-E. L. Danner,
Elk-The continued tavorable weather has

turned the early sown wheat flela. greea.Corn husking Is In progress. � Pastures are
excellent. Wheat sowIng Is nearly tlnlahed.
-D. W. Lockhart.
Harvey-Fall wheat covers the groundand Is growing nicely. Corn husking ha.

begun. Livestock and Implements are aelt.,
Ing well at public sales.- Wheat, $1.28: corn,'1.06; buller. 40c: eggs, 380: alfalfa, ,U.H. W. Prouty.
John.on--The weather has been dry and

clear lately. Corn and katlr are well ma
tured. Some wheat Is up and looks well. The
lust ot the potato crop Is being harvested.
Public sales are' held trequently arid prices
are satiHlactory. sprlnf chickens. 17c: Ilgss,
���! ���?:.;, 4���.�J��� �er��� ���{svt:ftB�
law.
Leavenworth-Wheat' sowing la fhil.bed,and most fields are up. Some corn Is beingcribbed. Threshlns I. finished. ·Wheat. $1.40:

oats, 4:20; corn, ·,1; eggs, 310; butterfat, 3!c;spring chickens. 18c.-R. P. Moses.
Llnn--We are enjoying Ideal weather.

Some farmers Il.re· cutting katlr, and some
building 18 being done, while otbers are getting their corn cribs ready. Some farmers
are planning to feed cattle this winter. We
have had no heavy troat. Several publicsalea are held each week, and most of them
have been quite satisfactory to the owner•.
Land sales are not common.-J. W. Cline
smith.
Logan-Moat farmars bave tlnlshed sow

Ing wheat, and early wheat Is up. We are
badly In need ot rain. Livestock Is In -ex
cellent conditlon. Pastures are ahort,Wheat, $1.20; old corn, 90c: potatoes, ,1.40:barley. 70c; oats. 45c: butterfat. 30c: coun
try butter. 30c; cblckens, 16c a lb.; h'ogs, 9c.
-J. C. Postal.
Lyon-Highly favorable weather condi

tions have given turmere a grent incentive
for farm work. Wheat Is sown and -some Is
up. Silo ruling has been In progress tor
some time. Hay has been stacked or baled.
Most farms hu ve excellent pastures. Live
stock looks well. Wheat, $1.23; 01<1 corn, $I:
eggs, 37c; butter, 30c.-E. R. Grlffltb.
M"Pberaon-Wheat Is growing nIcelY: butrain Is needed. Farmers are digging potatoes and cutting alfalfa. Some feed Is uncut. Soma livestock has been taken· from

pasture. There will be no demand for farm'
labor until corn shucking begins. Wbeat,$1.25; corn, $1.15; eggs, 33c: butter, 83c.-F.M. Shields.
lIlarlon-Mlld weather ha. greatly aidedkaflr and cane In matqrlng. Wheat haamade a splendid growth and 80me farmers

are pasturing their early s'own fields. A
large number of cattle have been shlpped.Jnc'lb H Siebert.
Meade-Most of the wheat fields have beenAUen-Farmers are cutting an unusually sown, and are growing nicely. We have hadlarge crop of kaflr and are tilling silos. Tbe aurrtctent moisture. Kaflr and maize arewheat acreage this fOCU-wlll be small. There' b�ng cut.-Llnn Frazier.

'remains some timothy seed, clover, Sudan Morrill-Wheat BOwing I. still In progres••gra8s and cane seed -to be threshed.-G\lY Kaflr and cane ha ve ripened slowly._ Pasture.If. Tredway. still furnish plenty of feed. Corn tieIds areBarber-Wheat I. growIng nicely and w111 brown, but the corn Is ..till full ot motsture,800n make pasture for stock. There Is some Farmers' tee I encouraged by fair crQpa andfeed to be cut. Few public sales are being good prices. Wheat, ,1.25: egg". 35c:held. Wheat, '1.30; eggs, 30c: corn, $1.20: cream. 30c.-.T. R. Henry.hog., ,10.50.-J. W. Bibb. N_h_Warm weatber condltlon. are fa-VIa7-8ome farmers are drilling wheat. vorable tor late' sown :wheat. Corn I. not dryEarly sown wheat is up, but the stand Is enough to husk. No grain Is being 801d.uneven. Some has not germinated. owlns to Cattle are In pasture yet. Fat hogs arelack of rain. Farm sales are Improving. scarce. Flour, U.I0: shorts" $1.40: bran,Prices received at public _Ies are satisfac- $1.40: egts, 32c; butter, 40c: potatoes, 'I:tory. All livestock Is In splendid condition. pears, $1: apples, ,1.50.-A. Anderson.Not many bogs are being "alsed In .thls NoTton--We are bavlng c)oUdy weather.county.-P. R. Forslund. Wheat needs rain to keep It growing. Sudan,
,

.

Che),eDDe-Condltions were never belter for kaflr and cane seed are being threshed. Corntall sown wheat. Seeding Js nearly finished. will be ready to shuck In a .bort time.There are some reports that early lIown Many public sale. are being held. Eggs arewheat Is being damaged by worms. Corn not plentiful now. Hoes, $9.80: corn. 95c;busklng has started, and yields will run wheat, $1.05; hens, 17c; turkeys, 20c: egg..}rom 10 to 40 buahets an acre. A recent 34c: buttertat, 27c.-Jesse .T. Roeder.rain waa benefiCial 'to tbls part of the coun- Oaag-Some farmers are cutllns IIOrebumtry. 'Tbere have been a lew public sales, and others are heading kaflr. A few tarmand prices received are satlstactory. Some ers are tilling sUos. There wlll be ""meroad work Js being done. Wbeat. $1.20: kaflr and sorghum threshing done. FarmersjU)rn, 90c: hogs, ".60 to 'lO.-F. M. Hur- In this IDeality bave not lost by .blpplnglock.. their hogs to market.-H. L. Ferris.'()Joad-We received a much needed rain Oebora_A recent rain' bas belped ,farmTecently. Growing wheat Is badly In need conditions greatly. ,Wbeat Is comlne up Inof metsture. Some wheat haa. not been fine condition. We are enjoying highly faplanted. Some corn husking baa

been�'done. vorable weatber conditions for fall wheatStock cattle are elow sales. Wheat, 1.2&: The rush season of work 18 almo.t over"':potatoe8, 80c: eggs, %8c: cream, 32c.- • H. ··E. G. Doak.·
•

·Plumly. '

Pottawatomle--We are having dry. warmCl_leT-Katlr headIng and t"reshlng are weather. Corn Is rlpenlns splendidly. KaflrIn pt:0gress. The fIrst car of kaflr was, and cane are green In most part8 of tbe.hlpped out today. The last cutting ot al- county. Stock water Is becoming aeaice Infalfa has been put up. The yield was nor- .ome locallti"s.-W. E. Force.:::Iit 1!:';"a���r�� ��':n:o��n!:�!":�: f��e�:: PhUUp_The ground I. dr,. and raIn Ie
Ing Sudan Sweet clover and alfalfa seed . ......, aeoded badly to bring the wheat up. Live
H T FroDun.. . stock 18 In splendid condition. SOlDe pasture•
• '�wford-Wheat sowing Is completed. ��!n�U�����_!J.°iJ�·HI:-.J.ew public sal� .re

::m'i.:I:���I�I�':t.gr���n l;a�!�r::a:ret�nC:I�: Pratt-Pratt county talr and 1tock sitow
but 18 past the danger ot frGst. We have had was held last week at Pratt. It was a great· one '11l'ht frost. Corn will average about 30 succe... There was a fine display of all
bushels an acre. Hogs. ,10.75: old corn, kinds ot fruit and vegetables aa well aa
11.05: new corn. 85c: wheat, $1.35: oat., 600: Uveatock.-A. O. Barrett. '

kanr. U; butter, 35c: eggs, 35c: cream, 30c. Raokll-Weather I. atlll dry. Some wheat-G. 1". Trout.. ' Is sprouting al\.d some Is not. Milk cows• Crawtorcl-Wheat sowing Is nearly fIn.. are. being .blpped Into the count,.. Cows"tahed, and a good stand Is reported: We UOO: hogs, $10: wbeat, "1.30.-C. O. Tbomas.'bave bad no killing frosts. Paature. are 'Rueb-Wheat continue. to do well de.plteel<cellent,.and rougbage Is plentltlll. Kaflr Is dry weather. A good rain Is much needed. 'ftWn CAUG
"ID splendid ·condltlon. but Is too green to be Early wheat Is being JUlstured. We havecut. Wheat, fl.35: corn. fl;' butterfat, SOc. been having Ideal weather for tall work.-H. F. Painter.

'

Wheat, $1.23: hens, 1.7c:. egg.. 82c: butter-

I.!'I-..�""",'"
, . Dlttldnaon--The weatber has been cool fat, 27c.-Wllllam Crotlnger. '

...,.,. ,.I.AAr\afor the last two days with IIgbt trosts. Some 8eott--We are bavlhg some light libower•._ of tbe wbeat sown In late dl.ked sround I. A good supply of fodder crops 'have • been �lIl1-C1l' bol4a evert animal It caleb..:streaked, and needs rain to bring It� uP.' harvested. AlI'lIvestock Is. In 8'ood con41- ·,Wrlap-olrl,·tm_lble. ,Atc1eal_1nCorn I. ready to husk. ·Wheat; ,1.25 to tlon
.. ,There ,are some taJ;'D1 &ales and prlee. 'tt"A.�����oIao'1.27.-F. M. Lorson.. are IHltl"factory. Corn Is dr,. enough '.to 1II._"_�TIIAl"'r..._UlaoaIo'BclwardA-We bav.e beet! receiving abun- crib. .Applee, '':..25: potatoes, U.l�: cream, ,WoA o tt.O ,.P•• -dant raintaU, and wheat pr08pects are splen- 27c: eggs, ...Oc • ....:..·,L·. F. ,carBon. .

'. • ."'" t407:'f '" ",..,001.did. F.eed. bas been stacked and corn husk- Steve_We recently have had Hveral
. ,

, !!Is 'wlll begin as BOon a., corn ,ets .. \1r),. Sev- light ral'! .. which greatly helped the Wheat.
,

.-,noal· farm &ales were beld late.,.,. and cattle Weather cond;ltlon. have been 'ld'eilf'for'rIP" ·SAV..
. TII'I......81ISbrought C,",d prlcee. Horses and aged mules enlng grain ';orgbuth•• , Wheat so""lng� Is M.IEY O•. - -aold very low.-W. E. Fravel. .

�fosreS8lng nlcel,. anct the early .own crop ......,.,
'Onetn,OIICI-P'annera-are taking .advan- aa a tIne stand. ;Wheat�"l!:aO:·eorn;-'7&r.;

=:::'�AII,,".""'�._ tag!' of favorable :weath'l'r conditions anil l!!oomearn, 800 (0 .1.tJ . ...;..J. ,C. ,Qltrropd. ..".,._..,:.. .:I�1IIta E
.

a.., rtlsblnrr farm" work. Pasture. are *6t- -8bermaa-Wheat eoWins ta ".'-rl" flnlshe4 �j' LaWii· • ;:.w�Bm"=.&1I 'tlDc'dry. -Not man,. tarmer. are .. lllnS" out aDd �Iy eoWD, fields look *PleDllId. Llve- .."••iiiiaoo.... 112_.....__0. .

�.

CORN husking has started, or will
begin next Monday, on practically
every form ill Kansas. The folks

in some communities in Southern Kan
sas have been "cribbin' 'er" for two
weeks. We are just entering the sea
son of big yields, alleged and other
wise, wild yarns about a day's husking
record, and sore fingers.
Oertainly it's 11 whale of 11 crop.

Here and there oyer the state we hear
of farmers who have traveled around
some in the last month who think the
crop is larger than the official esti
mate of 148 million bushels. Maybe
they're right. And maybe not. Any
how the folks farther north have had

·

so much hard luck with frost that the
price is goil}g to stay up. Papers in
those states are filled with copy about
soft corn, and what to do for it. The
farmers there are welcome to it. We
'spect the producers here prefer the
Kansas kind.
Wheat has "snapped into it" better

than we had expected, and has made
a good growth,. except fo. a few dry
spots here and there mostly in the
north central counties. The weather
has been fa\'ornble. And the high

· temperatures up to last week brought
forth all' sorts of queer stories from
over the state about fruit trees in
bloom, an additional crop of alfaifu,
a great yield of everbearing straw
berries, and unusual pep shown by
'truck crops. It was a mighty fine
October.
- In the 'course of the excitement we

presume there is grief ahead for the
late potato producers, altho that is
something which the folks· farther
north wlll worry about more than in
Kansas. There are thousands of farm
faJfiilles in this sta te tha t will gain
from low prices for potatoes, for they
buy 'em. Anyhow we have a yield of
423,50S,OOO bushels. as compared to
412,392,000 last year. When the crop
goes oyer 400 million there usually is
grief ahead.

Oounty reporters say:
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AGAIN, as in 192A, uBHca
� Brand hames have come

triumphantly through the se
vere test of the Horse'Pulling.
Contests, At the Iowa State Fair in August, six of the=ten
teams in the class of three thousand pounds or under,. andfive of the eight teams in' the class of over three thousand
pounds were equipped with 'these hames,

.

This is truly a striking demonstration of the str�ngth and
dependability of LlBl:iJ:a Brand haines. .

'

..

Our guarantee is backof ev�ry pair.
u 'S. HAME COMPANY

, Buffalo, N. ¥.
.

MANUPAcrtJRERS OF HAMES AND SADDLERY HARDWARE'
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.tock Is In fine condition. Kaltr Is cut. be considered prices of $75 to $175 too
"01'11 Is matmlnlr lIIowly. 'l'her" have been

bigb and refused to buy. A scrub bulln'mny farm _lea. Bonte. and cattle have
been selling at low prices, The markets are was rented for the year at $35.flooded with potatoes and apples. Wheat, Fi I te hi i hb j in d$1.13; barl�y, Hc: butterfat, 28c; eggs, 36c. ve years art s ne g or 0 e
_George CrameT, the cow testing association to which
St,evens-Early sown wheat Is looking Mr. Pontoni belonged. The poorest cow"",It, We.recently had a good rain, which f .

will greatly benefit the late' aown whent. 0 the old herd produced 452 pounds
Wheat seeding Is not yet completed. Spring of fat and the best one 488 duting the
",."1'· are rlpenlnK Blowly. and an early year that followed. The be .... daugh-'I'coze would catch a great deal of Imma- ".

ture katlr and malze,-)donToe Traver. ters of the scrub' bull which he had
SlImn_We are enjoying Ideal weather rented five years before produced 182

��:��ll!O�:�geFa":..'::;: 01;' w��:t:�uh��t l��k: pounds of fat and the poorest one 15G
verv

' promising, Corn husking has begun. pounds. Thus the tedious work of

�nieh.!! b':;e�o�t.crWh:!t, t.��t1� ��r'!.. �:�� buUdtng fa.t production during 20 years
outs, 60c; eggs, sto>; butter, 800: apple., was destroyed in one generation. •

$J.25,-E. L. Stockinlf. Yes, the demonstration was conelu-
co����!,,:a��"J ck':g�tlO::1'V"'�I=le';,�,:� sive. The scrub !!ire heifers have passed
be!fun. Wheat BOwing Is completed Bnd on to the block and a bull out of Ii 600-
e"rly sown fleldr-Iook splendid.' Some field. pound dam has been installed to be-���s�:!�:br..as�u,::'�geGrtu"b !'h"�� &I'''w�o�!,� -come the sire of future heifers.
$1.2S; corn. tOe; oat., 60c; hen.. 18'c; springs.
17C; butterfat, 28c.-John W • .FInD.
Tres_Weather conditione have been talr,

wl t h oonalderable wind and a tew .bowers.
Whoat looka IIJIlendl<4 except in the· 10-
c"IIUes where It Is exceptionally dry. Cnne
nnd kanr will b.e cut soon. Corn Is drying
rupldly, There have been'" tew publlo sales,
and prlcee are aauatactory. Bllttedat. 29c;
cg'g's, 31c; wheat, '1.25;, barley, 71c; po ..

tutnes, U.--charle8 N. Duncan. ,
.

WatlhlolPD_We have beeo havIng- warm,
dry weather, a�d rain I. need,d. Wheat Ie
up, and. altho In need ot mo,ature', 100K8
well. Corn huaklng ha. atarted. Forage
crops bave been cut. and the 71.14 waa ex
cellent. A large number ot .pDbllc _Ie. are
betng held an4 prlcea. are .ood- lilgCIl. lie;
buttertat, '21c; tlour, $1.10; potatoe.. ,1;
upplee, .1Ie to. U.-Ralph B. Cole.·

Ayrshire Breeders Meet
�

Kansas Ayrshire breeders held a
meeting at the fai'm of George L. Tay
lor, president of the state organization,
southwest of Onaga, October 20. About
150 members from the eastern half of'
the state attended. A picnic lunch was
served. In the afternoon' a judging
demonstratlon was beld under the di
rection of J. B. Fitch, head of the Kan
sus State Agricultural College dairy
department. Tbree classes of cows and
heifers were- placed by the crowd.
Among the speakers were James

Linn, Manhattan, president of the
Three Kansas 'Holstein -breeders ree- nationlil' Ayrshire orgunlzatfon, Fitch

entIy have adop� prefix' names tor and J. G. Mohler, secretary of the' Kan..

their herda, These names are regis- 8119 State Board of Agl'icultllre. Tay
tered with the Holstein A'ssociation, Jor has been breeding Ayrshlres about
and are reserved for 'the exclusive' use' 10. years and has taken an active part

,

of the breeders who adopt them. H. In interesting his neighbors in the
'

C. Lucas, Frankfort, will use the pre- breed. I
'

fix Lucas; W. A. M.arshall. Colony,
will use Marshallholm, and R. L. Kansas Herefords ..to ChinaEvans,. Darlow, will use PayUne. More
thun :

5,000 prefix names 'have .been
adopted to' lIate and the national as
sociation notes that the eustom is
growing rapidly: .

It is to be hoped, especially for the
newspaper lDlen and the help.employed
by the regil;Ttry association that this
movement wiD lead to shorter names.
The lid bas '·been off so far as Hol
stein names are concerned. The, in
liustry seemS'to have become possessed
of a notion that the' longer the name
the greater the individuality· of _the
animal. A cow which 'cannot sport
extrncts and passages from the names
of at least .half a dozen of Its progen- An Army of 125 Men
itOI'S on both· sides of the hOllse is aU '.

out of luck. It simply hasl\'t much 40 �rmy of 125_ picked and armed'"
standing in Holstein societ1'" eirel.ea. . �en. 'Wlll,gl1a,l"d the,36 banks ,of Seag-
Presumably the pl'efb: idea '\Vas un- Wick county, accordIng to an announce

liel'talmn to eliminate the necessity of ment bY,Lloyd M. Hutchinson, mana

I'cturIrlng .papers to a breeder 'because ger of the Wichita Clearing- House As
somebody else !:)eat him' to his eho\ce � Ilociati?n. Tbesll. are mosMy 'bari� em�
of n na�e. He can caU bis cows any- ployes, eacb has ,been' supplied WIth a

thing he chooses now merely·by nffh::- higb pow.ered rifle, a. pistol and a

iug his berd prefix. ,That simp)ifies, sawed off shotgun. ' "

registration .- ana -

naming. �B u·tU· -.

breeders insist on hangiI1g all the Hol- It Was' Grape 'Juice!stein names they can· think of on to
that prefi.x, then we ,are ag'in' the
IllOvement, It merely means that .the
llames will be le,ngthen�d by that much.

, -- .

Maybe· the Govel'nment ouglit to ,do
something about .this Danish butter
and the tariff, arid maY,be not. A llttl�,
stiffer barrIer would keep ,foreign ship- Farm Congress_ Nov., 20llJents from demoril.li�ing' our' ma·rket -�

p,eriodl<;ally; but· no amount of .protec- The -18th .anriual meeting of the
hon Will .make cows· give more lbut· Board of Governors and the Executh,e:
terfnt. .

. -, Committee of the International Farm
You 'see U's tlle, heffer�s sire' which Congress, which' will be 6pen t(} ·mem

counts' most. as a Californian'-s experl- :bers, will be held No},ember 20 in thCil
ence indicates.. M. Pontonl, ot' Hum· Live Stock Exchange' Building" at
?O.l�t county, bought a _Jersey bull 10E Kansas City.
�12() in 1910. Twosears later lie joined --------

II cow testing association iro he could Our ...Rest t
..

·

h;ee Offersl�nl'n what. .improv.einent lijs heifers' .&J(- _

SIre had made in the herd-.· The first One old sub�crjber�aiid'o�e Dew sub-Year the oI� cows were tested and 3D 'ibe it
-

't t tb
.

t ThIIveraged 186 pounds of fat apiece. The
Bcr r, sen oge e�, can ,e e

I Kan8llll Farmer' and ''Mall and BreezeOWest prodl1'cen were sent ·to marke't
one yeaI,' tor �1.50. A 'club of tb,reeand they were replilced the se«Jnd '"

Yeur b d eb ed b II yelll'ly subscrlptiops, it Bent together, ,

\t
Y Ilugbterg..of the pur l' u. all for $2', or one· tbree-year subBer'n..·. '

�. the end 'of that year hIs cow. test- . &'

mil' record, showed that the· cows aver-
. tlon, $2.-Adverttsement.

uged 237 wunds around.
.

b
Ten years after. the first purebredlin had been bought':' the herd aver

�.ged 427 pounds of fat a COw. In that

sHne be �ad ti� four pnrebred Jel'

��,Y bUlls! "each one better than the
eeecling-one. Tbey eost him an aver-

Ilge, ot $150 apiere. . '.'
'

IV
This h_eu.er'lJ sire probl'em �orks both G.um Chewers Pay I�suays� ,A; ·l1elgbbor.· of Mr. ·Pontoni'·s

.

. .

hecceedetl t.o tbe o!,nershlp of a Jersey \. 'I',lie.net profits after tax�s and de-, _.

b�rd in 1916 afte" �f�bred. f,,;i;r!)s had pl'eciatio� of the :WIlUam�·Wr.igley,;. Jr., ",
'

Sa Aryn uS�d tor 20, years. It 'was neces· Compan.,' ,fQr:" the' nIIIe mont,lis ending
, for" liim. to :btiy ·8 new bun,' but SeptembeI' 30,wera'"$.6,758;8:J5.16.. ,.

M
• �

',:"'1,' !").T1. _. ," 1.' 1 'l..."",
•

""

Naming Holstein C6w�

From 186 to- 427 PoUnds
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8ee:rourDe
Laval Acont··
0" write us
abolA tradiII.If.
ill your old
...p.r.'or.
(_1' age or

mab).pu
tlsI payOla"
OD._ 1m.-

f:t� De

�������
,AUA1Joarcflti :,1
for tAe19.Zj· txI

���o. I

Delav8I,....�
.Prosperity SpecialJ'
For the past four yeam of depressi�n. De Laval·

Cream Separators and milch cows have been the
means of obtaining the most. profitable, frequently
the largest, and certainly the steadieat cash" money

<, income on the farm. Nowwith 1>etter times returning,
there is all the.more reason for giVing this end of your
lIusillel!B careful attention. Good CGWB and De aval
Separators always pay and ,pay well-whether the
times be good or bad.
Beeuralbat yourereamMpuatc>l'l.!liviDc youaIJ thabuteer-Ia'h lhOuld_ And the beat way$0 tell u... ie.oUy.De". Imprond

De LavaI. You maybepleaaantl¥eurpriHd' at an IIIIIIIedIa&eia_
. arease in the lliae of yourcream checkor&m01lJlt of buttermOlley.

_ You wiD: find «be Dew n.Laval the '-' cream eeparaeor evtllr
made, U baa the wond.erful lie". eelf.eenteri.Dc bowf.which II'WIII

/" lDloother, easier and without vibration.
The De La••1 Milker. If you milk ten or men 'cowa 8 De

Laval Milkerwllhooo pey 101' itaelf, Morethan ,

:16,000 iD _, ';'Viuc·wonderful eatielactioD.

SHT....
'.

De LavalAc.at
or write your nearee� De
uva! office about. sattine
• new De Laval, It wiD
loon pay for itaelf. Sold on
easy terms from

.6!! ..SI.4"
DOWN

til. Balance
la .5 .a ..�
M.nth·l�
Pa� ...ent •.

Six Polled Herefords from the herd
ot Goernandt Brothers of Aurora,
Kan.,. were shipped last week from
Portland, Ore., to China. They were
in' charge of Bransford Eubank, and.
will form the nudeus, of a herd in
Peking UniveI'solty; Professor Eubank,
who is 'fr0ll! Texas, is the head of'. the
ngrieultilrill department of that school.
This is the first shipment· of

. Polled
Herefords ever exported to China; it
also include'd' It bun from the Taylor
Ranch of Stanford, Mont.

Patrol�aIi. John Weinkauff "picked
up" a young-·man. Lawrence Shipman,
on the si;reet in Topeka a. ·few nights
ago. Lawr!!nce had a bottle whicb he'
said contained' grape juice.' Officers'
at the station laughed. but tested the
contents. And, it really was grape
juice 1 .

.

- , .,

Only the most skillful
labor. long experience'
and most systematic
production methoda
can give you the sape,.
quality you get at or
dinary pricI!{s in Zinc
Insu1ated·FertceS'. In
aulated against· rust·
with from 40 to 100
pel' cent mme zinc. ,

Zinc Insulated Fences
and Arrow Tee-Steel
Posts make the tight
fence for yoW- fann..
Arraw Tee-Steel �tlf
are built likea railroad.
rall·. Strong, sturdy.
and they anchOJ' like &.

rockbecauseof the big'
. apJitwingarrowanchor.

SolJ""goo4
fl._en acr:Yrz,h_

-8__

..�RlIgbyFootball
Regulation Size

•
Boys, here's your: chance to get an e][ce�

tionaUy good Rugby Football of' .lleguJa.tJon.
'slze, It's m'ade ot 'genuine cow hide. pebble
gyaln, full leather, Laced 'wlth ..ra:.hide and
fitted with a good Quality, pure., gDm rub--'
ber bladder which will sta-nd about :t.O�
Jlounds weight when inflated, It is sub-
stantially madll', and will stand a Jot of·
rough handling,

-

. ,Our'Special Offer
We will send this Rugby Football Free

and Postpaid to each boy who sends In· a:
$l,5Q. club of subscriptions. to cappe"'� 1'",
Farmer. ht getting ll"p this. club. you n'Iay\"
send us six on.e-year' suliserl'ptlone at 250 .

each or three two-year supscrlptio,l)s at 600 ,

each-make up the club 11)' any w'o.,. you' ,

lI)<e. Send all orders to "

Capper's Farmer, -Top-eka, Ka":" ',\
". . .....

�
..

. The Dairymen Will
.

Talk
�

The eighth anImal meeting of ThH.
NaUonnI Milk Producers' 'Federn:tion.
will, be-held November 14 and 15
Detroit.' .
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Safe and
effective

Wbci Pays?
.

(Continued from Page 13)
Better than

firingor cauter)'

GOMBAULT'S Caustic Balsam Is bet
ter than 6r1nB or cautery, because

it does not acar,or discolor the hair; It
arow. back natural color. For 41 years
horse owners hav" depended upon
Gombault's for quick and .dependable
results. Ita use will keep your hor_
eound and worklnl. Directions with
every bottle. '1.6lf",per bottle at d.....- •

1st. or direct upon receipt of price.
ood lo� h"m4ft_. too. The Lawrence
llUama Company Cleveland. Ohio. .

GOMBAULT'S
· Caustic
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IsWheat at the Top?
---

BY. R. ll. GREEN·

. UnIted States for the two months com
btned ran less than the year before.'
Then suddenly In September exports
jumped up so that total fjeptember ex
ports this year were 25 or '26 m1llion
bushels, as compared wIth 15 million
bushels a year ago. October exports
were much ahead of a year ago. We
have recently been enjoying the rush
of, a, crowd that got to our bargain
counter late.

Liverpool 2 Cents More

Name This
BeautifulDoll!

The Kansas 'farmers' wheat market
this year has under It a good founda
I ion .for an 'average prIce for the year
:!o to 25 per cent above' 'Iast yea;'s
level. A world crop 10 to 15 per cent
nuder Iast year, shorter crops In -im
portant European importing countries,
n smaller Cunadian crop, United States
prices starting off low relative to Win
nipeg and Liverpool prices, delay in
the movement of the United States h

.

spring -wheat crop and in the move- Furthermore, while December .tu-
tures at Liverpool rose about twice asment 'of the Canadian crop, and late- fast as December futures at Kansasness on t;lIe part of European import- City and Chicago. during the last parters in getting into our markets to b.uy o,f September and .the first few days-all these made up a firm founda- Qf October, the

.

lag on the' :part ofnon for an advance in United States United States prices has been made upwheat prices from early season levels. recently bY more rapid increases' inThese things 'have given an advance,
in wheat prlces from September to

domestic prices. For instance, from
October 10 to October 18, KlU\l3as CityOctober such as has eharacterlzed.Kan- D b h .

1sas City· average No.2 hard winter ec�m er � eat rose from ·1.36� to
wheat prices 13 years out of 25. In, 1.40%. ,0r.4!4 cents. Ohleago �ecemberseven other' years the prlees for the durin� the same time rose 4 � cents.
two months averaged the; same, and Liverpool December, on .the other hand,
only fhe year!! out ..of the 25 has the, �ose les.s than 2 cents during this time.
October

. price avera-ged lower than. It, is plain from t!tis that further
September. With this normal ten- }ncreases in domestic prices in the Im
dency arid the foundation-facts' ,for mediate future will depend largely· on
thls yeaI' such as' they are, the recent further progress in. �oreigrjl markets,
advance' In wlieat prices' was jluittfled' and. that with' increased Canadian SUI)
lly. 'fundamental conditions. ' But that.: pl�e8 soon' available, such a rise will
now. Is hlstory,,- The questlon -l's:'\Vh'at· meet considerable resistance.
are wheat priCes likely to 'do in the , With_ a large accumulat-ion of wheat
Ilext';fel"·.moIJths1 '

-;:
,. ,at termInals .bought at- a lower price.

". .' _.__., '. . .'
-level, than" the' present, with .!!hippingA NormaPTendency "May'be'� m�rgln8. between the United.State!!. and,". ,-,

.

.

- . "" . foreign· markets narrowed=-by- recent
Tham� . frequent- tendency of.wheat .advances of price in "the . U n rt e d

prices frQn;t. ()etoIler to Novem�er Is States, with world's :vIsible supply ae
,lownwar4,. In, t�e case .of top No .. 2 cumulating above that of last yearhard winter wheat at Kaxu;as City, and with the' heaviest movement of
tills downward tendency has shown it. Canadian wheat just lJlead, it apselt 21 times in �1 yea'rs. In the. case wars that most bullish Influences
of weight.._ed 8verage.">price of No. 2 have been fully discounted for a time
hard winter wh.eat at Kansas City, a at least, and that 11- reactl.on down
downward" or stationary tendency 'has' ward is_ impending.
shown itself' 18 years out of 25., .

.

There'seelllS .little likelihood of any
Exc;eptipnal years' in "'hicn ,the ten- December 'reaction upward that wlll

,Iency at this season was up instead of give a more prOfitable price to the..lown bave be,ep:. cbaracteriZed to a farmer,' .

.

,

"

large degree",by-early movement of the The 'January outlook will be influ
»prlng wll.eat crop' as indiCated·' by- eneed largely by the Argentine cropJIinnenpoUs receipts,' by- short United. situation which i1l still very' uncertain.States crops. a's "In 1908, or by excep- A poorer Argentine crop' than now ex
tlonal demand tnnuenees' in'ci�ent to pected is the main foundation for any
war.

-

, . appreciable January advance over the
In face .ot the :'adyancil iIi' 'Drice ,to present level.

<late there appears
-

to be nothing.'ex�.. ----....,----

,'eptional this year J,n �he season:'just ..When'You Help Others'Ihead, SQ tllv,t
.. the .normal ·tendency .

_
"

I'atlier than thE! exce:ptlonal is,.more to Insteaa of letting. your neighbor al-lie expected.:. "_ ' :
ways borrow your Kansas Farmer and

,
Very frequently there is II. ten,denct, Mall and.... Breeze why not· get a oneI?�' Kansas City whea(;, 'prices to 'dollar bill from' him ,for 52 issues' of"lengthen in, D_e,cember a'nd. January our paper so it could come to his own1:�rtIy due to, the shuttl�g otfof; Cana- .. address and' you send' us the dollarIllan supplies by the closing of the Great and credit' will be given you on yourLakes to pavlgatlon d)lring the winter, 'paper., for a ·year. _:Iud part1:v as a reacUon from the drop -."".--"'.--,...--in prices that freq.uently characterizes - l'4 412 'K'll 'd' . C:'-<ovemb�r. ,: As a "usual thing· the te- ," ,

1. e byarshound upward' in December pricetl, -' -,-- ,

when it bas'materlalized,baa been pre:
. There were 14,412 persons killed'

"ecled by no ·milr�ed..September to Octo- last year in'the United States by motor
her advance... ,

or else has been pie- cars. This represeuts a· death rate of
�eded by a marked November drop, .'

14.9 persons, per 100,000- population"
" ':,'

'

as compared to 12th in '22, 11% in �21,
Enough for a, Crap Game and 10.4 in '20. In 'Kansas �he rate'
'.'.

.. " '. :,', -was 12,1;. there were 217 deaths. '

In view of the recent .strong ado. .'
yance from early' September levels, 0'R 1 E tat T

.

thel:efore;, it is' 'impor,fant to note· .. the n � ea. s e
.

axes
nurent W'heIiMmarl{et sit)laUoJl froin"-
�everal angles_. "

.

�" :�'. .. i'
Assessment 'and, Equalization: 0 f'

One thing of' pr�e impo):.l;jlnce· is l! arm, and City �e�l Eata te in Kansas,
_

t hat while most of th.e pr�ce, 9,dvanee, .

Bulletin No. 232, has just been issued.
hnsb"een'slnce'llhemimlle of.Septe�ber",'YOu can' g�t a oo:py fr�e Qn appllcation
t he bulk of the suppfles now in termln- to t�e Kansas State Agricultural Col-
al elevators iri the United States' was lege.at Maphatt.an.
<lCcumulated before that "tIme'and hence -----,...-.......-

<It lower' prices.than the present. 'UIiited Better Use the Stairs' .' -

�tat�s visible supply was.buift up from '
'

, ." -

;:4,510,000: [lush�lli ;July '1;. to 76,930,090 .Harry 'Wright, '26, a building cleaner,llushels September 15. " The ,present fell five stories .from ·the side of a'
viSible. suppty figut-e7iH now 83,571;000 ,e�icago bulldfng ea few days ago, butbushels. Thus_ all ,but 6 or,7 million landed on his feet, and suffered .DObushels' of .the' flicrelise:tn vil3il!ie sUI)- wo}:se In�uries than'( two broken anklesIlly since early July"lias been m!}de on and ··a dislocated' right arm,n lower' pr,ice' leye)' th�n. the present.

. .

l\nd.stnce.,last' year's prlc.ejI.were on a '"Dress'ed' O,U'�., ..�O ner' Cen"t'ower, leV:eJ.',�lin this ye�r, ,'tlili 34lh , L.. F
luillio�, bushelSwn hand' the first .part, The ,H"'r":fp',r"'d "ca}:f' wh"l'ch w'on fl''r"s'tnt. JUly' ]pilst- have'beeu,'.secureq:'at a ,_ '" ,

lIl'lce belo,W' the pr.esent. level' .'
for -..Harvard Smitn, of Potwin in the

. T�e present vislb� 'siip'ply_�of wln;at ':Baby, Beef contest of -the Butler County'
III the United Stat�il Is neaHy a third Farm B':!r.eau· was sold Ii few day:s ago
�.',Irger ���� a. year ago, and J?e .�-allgest to a 10�.!l1 butcner, and it dresse� out
"lnCe; tile' war, "years' of _11ll8 and 1019. :90 ner cent.

IWO�ld'� �Jslble,-I!tippil': 'is alsa)i':i (016 .

,j ,----,.,---. .,--- ,

�ilIl!>B' b.�she��, heav;ler t�an a. year,ago.' . A'Real' '.�Fann DinneI,'?""f;lothe�;, tlllng, -'therE! is littl�. ground .' _.
__ "

,

I(
r �Ue'V,jng ��at �oreign, hl1�lng will. ,. Jesse Browning,

.

,8 ,farmer: Hvlng'I�ep, u,p ita rec_ent.�ce. Th��e:�!1 evk nt;)J;tb. of,'Toj!eka:, 'celebrat�"·bls,w1fe�foenT' of� &:.to"lO�Pf.r· c�nt, f:ncr�Jl.� .In,_. l?lr�pdilY'1:he, other e'v:ening, JJf br.jn�lng_Inr�gn n�8 ":veJ:l)ast.¥�a1';'·Bowever,., ,the :wholj!ofamJ.17 'J.ll'sto d�neJ,'-'-Or sup;-ulJ "�' !-�lIo��.from ,:the per-�t tbe1'
.

Hqftl ..K�_..,;Y.
',. -',;' ,t�i' �;,�' ,.�':n: '. ��

� lOt ...�,:" �:,>� ,.�'f. .....
.

........----------��������

It's Easy-Solve Puzzle'

J>.:-L-Y,D-M-L-
What I. thl. doliy'. name? FIll In

the blank apace above then you have
.olved the puzzle. It's lots of fun-tryIt. When you have oolved the puzzlewrIte Aunt Alice and tell ber what 'the
doll'. name Is, and she wlll tell you how
you can get one of these cunnIng doilleo
wIth chubby rosy cheeks. pretty bIg blue.
eye.. FREE. T·hla 10 about the sweetest.

prettIest dollle you ever 11&w.
From her shIny black patentleather sllppers to the top: of,-

her dear llttle pInk
bonnet she meaau res
fIfteen Inches, She
wears a sty-ilsh
Bloomer dreos with'
whIte organdle col
lar trImmed wIth.
silk braId, Her dar
ling bonnet 10 crepe
trImmed wIth lace
and silk braId. and
tleo In a bIg bowunder her chIn. ' ahe I. ao cuta you'll<ju.t want to squeeze her cloae to you.WOUldn't you love a dolile like thl.?·

e,
. To. every llttle gIrl who sends In the
correct answer to thIs puzzle'we will,
send a gIrl's Ind!1.n Bead RIng, also full
Information as to how ,you can secure one
of these beautiful dolls tree. ThIs IndIan
Bead 'RIng Is one at the latest rIng nov
elties out. The outfIt consIsts of beads
and everything necessary to maite fIve
dltrerent style.' of rlngB. Send In your
-anawer to thIs puzzle and 'when ;you· e.arn

the d011le you will have lots of tun
makIng. rIngs and bracelets tor her,
Try and be one of the' fIrst gIrls In
your neIghborhood to send In t'he cor
rect answer to thIs puzzle.

Girl's
Indian

Be.ad Ring
'. FREE

-------�-�.._,---t�---�-·-----AUNT AIlICIll. 80 Capper BId.... Topeka. Kan..a.I Itave worl.ed ths I)u le. thIs d01l's' name 11 :" .

'- You will fInd my name and address below. 'Send me your bIg ,free doll offer andIndIan, Bead RIng. .
.
.' .

1I:v Name 1••• :
" ', •••

·

-
•• , ••••• '

•••• , , •• '. ;.
Polltottlce ..• :.! ,.- , ' " State •• : , :':
Street or R� F, ·D.. ·., ••• , , ;.•••••

3 Charming FernsJ
,Bcd Varleti..

'

,

This great collection in
cludes un "Aspa.raKus
Fern." an UOstrich Plume
Fern." and the "Roosevelt
Ji'l!rn." No oUler house
plant Is more extensively
grown than the gracefUl
.,Asparagus Fern. •• ,whl1e
in the . "Ostrich . Plumo .

Fern'· Is found a purticu-
lar variety which apDCllls <. "
to everyone. The "Roosevelt. Fern" 18 a tern; for:
every home. The fronds are broad and beautlfuUy'tapered from base to tiP. giving a pronouncedwavy effect seen in no other variety. It is the grand ..

est fern or its class Yet Introduced. .

OUR OFFER: w. will ,end you this ·collectlon at'

�mJ8=:P8al�a��e� ��u�5�r e��.on��:ro!':tbS:J����� - it'
tlon will count as one In this club. Order now AddntBSCapper's Farme�... ·Fern Dept., Topeka, HOD.

==�==�==���L__

Save a I.Dollar
.

ori a Mighty Good Club
By specIal arr.angement 'we are

prepared, for a short time, to offer
a popular club at exactly one-half
price.' Kansas Woman's Journal. ·a
comparatively new paper, Is published In ·the Interests of women,children and the home, It should goI.nto every home In Kansas, especiallythe f.arm pomes. Fo.r a short Orne
o.nly $1.00 wiN pay for a yearly sub�
script.1on to both Kansas Woman's
Journal· and iKansas Farmer and'
Mall & Breeze. Send your order tQ
Kansas Fanner and Mall & Breeze
8th & Jackson Sts., Topeka, Kan.

'You Can Have Them.
Sometimes only a very few extra

dollJlfs'.added to �l!e am�unt you have
on hand will enable you to' get_ just
the kind: of clothes you a17e longing
for.·-Without those additional dollars
you Would liave to get· something less'
desirable. .

.

We _have a plitt by which .you may
earn a few do.llars ·each week byworking In your spare' time. Whether
YO,u spend this sum for clothing or'for some. ot!,ler pur·po.se, yo.u will findIt Is worth while to. 'give 'at least a.
part ot your time to ,our' work.

Earn Every. "Day .Jc:::J
, 'We' are. just starU-rig �a subscrlp-- .:.:::Jr---" '" ,

tlon campaign which Will require 'the
help ot sf!vt'ral more women and men
,tqo, We want reliable people Who'::=J'will take ordets for subscriptions In -ie':=;;===t�,,.,;..,their home, communl,tles. A llberal
comml.sslon Is oftered on the regularsubscription rate· of Capper-'s Weekly, ·Capp-el"s Farmer and Th(j House-'.hold, Wl'lte I for full' particulars.

��-���-�----�--------�---.Capper i,>ubHeations, Desk 400, Topeka, Kan.
'

,� ',:,
,j.Gentl'emen:. ·Plelj.se simi full partIcular!! about your subsc;lptton plan which" '.will ,enll.ble me to el;\rn several dollars each week by working spare tl1lle. '

,

.' !



20 KANSAS' FARMER and MAIL
• BRlIIIIZ.

�
POULTRY PRODtJCT8 WA�

Farmers'ClassifiedAdvertising
�

WANTED-TURKEYS. DUCKS AND BROIL-
PO.....I·tryW_: i:� ���� .r..���� fl���' Topeka
PREMIUIIl PRICES PAID FOR SBlLlIICT!��etiv�O�:e:"�rdlll��f:'J�"���r':ie 8!,� 10;V��d ::;J'•. lnA':,".!:��a��eo���t f��,,!'::�a,::�r�rcJ'e':-: market ees" and poultry. Get our quo-tation. now. Premium Poultry Produoto��"��[telYJ:e.an80�!�·�:���rat���:��Tt\i\�dan,:������.cea.a'?:�:d::n'b!':�°'ri.J[f",:e:g� Company. Topeka,
SPRINGS AND EGGS WANTElD BY KAN-

us by Saturday preceding publication.
aas Clty's highest buy81' and blgtrest re-tailer. We guarantee you 2c over top Katl.asGlty prices day of arrival on er;g. and eprln8'llTABLE OF RATES JIIA,(lJIJNE'RY over 2 Ibs. Top on all other poultry. turkey ••ducks, geese. FurniSh coops and easel tree

OD. :rOUI' ODe :roUl'
SALE: at your station. John L. Clark Produoe Co ••

Word. time time. Word. tim. time. FOR 12-20 RUMELY OIL PULL 809 East 31st St .• Kans88 City. 1110.10 .......U.OO ".'0 1...........0 ••.11 Tractor. new. price right. Hardman Trac-tor Co.. Lenora, Knn.11 ....... 1.10 1.61 17 •••••• 1.70 ....
WANTED: FOUR ROLL SHREDDER. POtJLTRY 8tJPPL1B8

11 ....... 1.20 1.84 18 ...... 1.80 ....11 ....... 1.30 '.11 It ...... 1.10 '.18 . Give description nnd price In flr.t letter.
MAKE HENS LAY-MAKliI-EIoI-LAY WILL

14 ....... 1.'0 .... at ...... 3.00 '.60 Ed. Rl.�mnn, Enterprise, Kan •

make them lay. Positively will Increase
11 ....... 1.it ' .•0 11 ...... '.10 .... HElO SPEED WAGON WITH STOOK egtr production. Write LaHcJre (;0., Dept. Co
11 ....... 1.10 1.11 II ...... 1.10 10.14 body. good condition; ,,76. DI.count for Rhinelander. WIIJC.17 ....... 1.7' 5." II ...... •••• 10.&1 cash. Birdsell IIIfg. ce., Kanaae City. 1010.

CHEIIlICALLY TESTJI)D TOBACCO DUST
11 ....... 1.10 6.7' U ...... 1.40 10.88 BELTING BARGAIN PRICE: WE HAVEIt ....... 1.'0 .... II ...... 1.60 11.2' JU8t received a car load of New Hell eradicate. round worm. In poultry, .tom-I........ 2.00 ..... II ...... ' •• 0 11:61 Stitched Canva@ Beltlna, which we pur-

ach worms In sheep; alao troOd tOI' dUM11 ....... 1.11 '.71 17 ...... '.70 11." chased from a large mill lupply hOUle at a
bath. W..lte fol' prlcea. O. Menmore, Mor-n ....... 1.'0 7." 18 ...... 3.80 11.11 very low price. Wben tW. i. trone. It cannot rill. Kan.21 ....... 1.30 7." at .••..•. ' .• 0 11."

. be replaced. SI.ea I-in. to 1I-ln•• threshers QUISENBERRY QUALITY BUTTERloI'ILI(It ....... I." 7.61 40 ...... ' • .00 11.8' end le .. belting. s-tn., 7-ln.. 8-ln. If you poultry mashea are very best that can be25 ....... 1.60 8.00 need belting write tor price a8 aupply will made. They, are highly palntabl_r;reaternot laet lonr;. The Acme Foundry" Machine digestibility and more Dutrltlou.. DemandRELIABLE ADVERTISING Co.. (.offll)'vllle, Ka.naas. them of your dealer. Quisenberry Feed Co.,Kansas ('lIy. Mo. -
We believe that all eta.. lfled advertl.. -

SUCCIllBiIFUL POULTRYMEW USE MIL-
mentl! In lhi. paper are rel1able and we ex- LIGJIT PLANTS ler'_ Roup Re�dY for Colda and Roup.
erel•• tbe utmo.t eare In acceptlntr thl.

�--� Two bottlea U.OO ostpald. IIllller'8 Poultry
cia.. of adverU.In.a. However. u praotl- AT BIG REDUCTION. ONE COLT CAR- Tonic Increasea ellg production. Three boxe.
c.lly everythlnlr advertl.ed has no fixed bon gas IIlrht plant. Never been unpacked. $1.00 poatpald. Atrents and dealerll want@d.
market valu" and opinion. as to worth vary. Tbo .. A. WeU.. Utopia. Kan. Glrcufar free. Miller Poultry' Co., Dept. M.,
we cannot Kuarantee saUetacUon, or Include

Klrk8vllle. Mo. .classified advertisement. within the guar-
TTPBWRlTBB8anty on Dlppl� Advertl.ement•. In case.

of bODe.t dispute we will endeavor to bring uw

, POULTRYabout a aaU.factory adjustment between TYPEWRITERS ,10 AND. UP. MONTHLYbuyer and .. lIer. 'but we will not attempt pAyment•• Yot. Com pan),. Sbawnee. Kan.to .. ttl_ dl.pute• "here the partie. have TYPEWRITIIRB UO UP. EASY PAYMENTS.vilified eacb other before appeallnlr to u.. Free triaL Payne CompaD)" ,Rosedale. PouI'?1..A�.' .Be- Ie ....... IIOW'Kansas.
.

.....",. C �� ",MeA WOIt-'r1::KQD.&B: FlNJlDllNO \ CIdM1Ca_C ftIft. W._C IN "",","lI forSALESMEN W�'TBD coorreiC .,..ril'lolaCioft of au _�_C� _ "....., "".... 'M .,..ri uTRIAL ORDIilR: BEND ROLL AND 25c
,ea"" on ..........EARN U.OO' TO U.OOO A YEAR for six beautiful Glo..ltone prints. Fast- ..Illnr; Coal b)' tbe carload oa servtoe. Day Night Studio. Sedalia. 1110.our Club Pian. Be the repre-

AMAZING TRIAL Olo'FER! -

ONE KODAK ANOONAB.entatlve of the Victory Coal
-Company In your locality. Sell roll film developed: 8 fine lJ.Iossy prints. ANYTHING IN LINE OF ANCONAB,

direct from mlDes. .avlnr; your only 15c. A_oclated Photo (.'0.. Box U63-AE
••Ite Shem Yoder. Yoder. Kan.Clncl!'naU, Oblo.cUltomers U.OO to ,'.60 a ton.

CHOICE ANCONA COCKBRI!:LS, U.OO.
Home Ownere, School Board.,

Mrs. Arthur Schmit •• Alma.. Kan.
Farmers' AseoclaUona. Manurac- DOO8turefs, M.erchants-everyone who
burns coal-Is • prOllpective BULL PUPS OF QUALITY AND SIZEl. BABY. CHroK8customer. Ble commission on L. Baccus, Ada, KaD.every _Ie. No capital or ex-

GREY HOUND PUPS BY RliIGI8TJilRElD BABY CHICKS: ROCle8, RIID8, ORPING-perlence required. A wonderfUl
coursing do•• Ray Moad, Sun City. Kan. tons. Wyandotte•• Lelrhorn.. Orden filledopportunity 10 connect with a

WANTED-WHITE SPITZ, ESQUIIIlAU year round. Large breeds 12c; s'nall 10c.lonlr eSlabll.hed. well known
P08tpald: Iv), Vine Hatoh.ry, :r,.o),d BOArth,company and make blr; money. puppies. Sunny.lde Kennel .. Havensville. loIanar;er. Maple Hili. Kan.Write at once for fun partlcu- Kan.
CHICKS: ASSORTED. BROILER HEAVIES

Jarl before your territory III al ..
r

BE A UTIFUL COLLIES. SHBIPHERDS, .

10c; Large Champion" laying Leghorns 12c.
lotted. Vlcto!"), P'uel Company, Fox Terrier pupple .. lIlaxmeadow Ke.n- All otber kind)!. pure bred. guaranteed qual.

- 502 Victor Bldlr·. KaDsaa City. nels. Clay Center. Neb.
Ity, low prices. 100% Ihe arrival; postpaid.

Mo.
ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPPIES; BLACKS Sunflower Hatchery, Bronson, Xan.and browns. Shipped on approval. H. W.Chestnut, Chanute. Kan.

BR.AHUASAGD'TS NEWFOUNDLANDB, ST. BElRNARDS. PO-IIcs. dogs. Rat T"errlers. alao 40 other LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS U.GO
FREE TRIP TO CALIFORNIA. GET breeds. 10c. coin bring. circular. Tllmer

etlch. loI... G. L. Stites. Parker, Kaq,
three Irood. responsible farmera to go Thompson, Elmore, Minn.

wltb you to inspect California state-ap- DO YOU WANT A DOG? TELL US YOURproved land.. Opportunity for one Irood need.. We ship only Ifunranteed 8trol1g. DUCK!! AND GEeJEman In' each community to Join larlre.1 healthy dogs and pups at reasonable prices. �-,�land-llelUng orr;anlaatlon In U. S. Writ. for Fine tarm. watch, hunting. and child'. dogs. GENUINE WILD MALLARD DECOYS $3details. Herman Jansa. 12%9 Transporla- Halma Farm.; 328 Walnwrllrht. St. Loul •. trIo. Georae-Oberle, Carbondale. Kan.lion Bld.g.. Chicago. III.
MAMMOTH WHITE PEKINS; DRAKES.PET STOCK $2.00; ducks. $1.50. M... Alfred lIletz, IIlc-BDtJOATIONAL

- Cracken. K!'n.PUPPIES $5 UP. PARROTS. CANARIES.IIIEN: AGE 11-40. WANTING RAILWAY gold fish shipped. Five color lIIu8trated cat-
LANOS�ANSStation-Office position.. $115-$250 month. alotr 10c. K. C. Bird Store. Kansas City, 1110....free tranllportatlon. experience unnec8aeary.

PURE BLACK LANGSHAN (.·OCKERELS
Write Baker, Bupt •• 104 Walnwrlr;ht, st.

$1.50 up. First class. farm raised, egg-
Loul •• TOBACCO

tlfJlted flock. Bertha King. Solomon. Kan.•

HOMESPUN TOBACCO 'BEST QUALITY.SERVICI!I8 OFFERED <:hewlng 6 Iba. ,1.75. 10 IUs. '3.00; smok-
LEGHORN8,Ing 5 lb.. U.Z5.. 10 lb.. $2.00. ;KentuckyPLEATING. ALL KINDS,

HEMBTlTCRING'j
Tobacco Growers. Farmington. Ky. PURE TANCRED WHIT.E LEGHORN

Jl'lr.1 ClUB work. prompt .ervlce. Mr.. M. HOMESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING 5 LBS. cockerell. Harry Zahnley, Alta Vista, Kan.
3. Kercer"." Top.".. Blvd., Topeka, J[an. $1.50. ten $2.50: Smoking 5' Ibs. U.2fi. ten

$%.00. pay when received. pl})e a"lld recipe.

free. Farmers Unton. Paducah, Ky.PATENT ATTO�'"EY8
TOBACCO: 3 YEAR OLD LEAF. 3 LBS.

PATlIINT8. BOOltLlllT AND ADVlClIIl'RlIIlII. chewing. $1.00; 4 Ibs. smoking. $1.00; 8

TheReal Estate
Ibs. second smoking $1.00. Pay for tobaccoWatllOD E. ColemlLD. Patent Lawyer.... and postage when received. Kentucky To-G Street, N. W.• Wuhlngton. D. C. baeeo Ass'D., Hawesville. Ky.PATENTS-BOOKLET AND FULL IN: HOMESPUN TOBACCO: CHEWING. FIVE

Market Place
structlons without obligation. B. P•. Flsh- pounds. $1.50; ten, $2.50, smoking. fiveburne. Registered Patent La ....yer. 381 McGill pounds. $1.%5; ten. U.OO; pipe free. payBldg.. Washington. D. C.

when received. Batlsfactlon guaranteed. Co-
TIl..... are 7 oth...� Publlcatl.,.. thope,ratlv8 Farmer•• Paducah. K¥.

FIELD SEED8 WANTED HOMESPUN TOBACCO-GHEWING. FIVE "''' � wld�uaetI ........ 1Ml.,pounds. $1.50 ; ten,· U.50; twenty. U.50. ad.,eI't&Iq _ &10_....... __aWA'NTED: Sudan. Red and Sweet Smoking. five pounds. $1.25 ; ten, $2.00;
SEEDS
Clover. Millet. Alfalfa. 'Send samples. Ed. ·twenty. '3.50. Pipe free. Money back IfF. Mangetodorf .. Bro .• Bt. Louts. lIo. not satl.fled. United Tobacco Growers, Pa-

S,,8cial Notice#11--=:::-::'
ducah. Ky. -

KENTUCKY HOMESPUN TOBACCO; AGEDFOR THE TABU . In bulk. mild and .mellow. Smoking: 10 _, emII......f-

pounds ,1.50; twent)'. U.75. Extra fiDe -w "',.,... forCM'" .,"'..� _CCHO"IC:E OREGON PRUNES DIRECT. $7'.50 smoking. ten, U.50; twenty. $4.00. Chewing. rwM '"u 0"'"� JO .',1oMBA",",- -'iIoIJ,_per 100. Special 1% % lb. aample bag ex- five pound.; $1.75; ten. 3.00. Satlsfa:ction '"'" ,,, -.a_ 0 JlUllliccWm.preas paid. $1.80. KingwoD<r Orchards, gWl.ranteed. Forrellt Brothers, Sedalia, !Cy.Salem. Oregon.

REAL ESTATESPRAYED A.PPI1E8: JONATHAN. FIRSTS.
lIIJ8C!:! !,�tJ8 -,1.25 bushel; Mlnklers. $1.00; York•• U.OO;

,

IF'YOU HAVE LAND
Finks, a small l&le keeper. $1.00. Will make

BLACK WALNUTS. HICKORYNUTS.reductions on 50 or more buebel8 of Yorks.
Write for priCes. HenTY Jefferies, Ottawa, to sell and want to sell .at auction. remem-

Te.lepbone Wllllam.town. Albert Rose, Kan. ber this Is our opeclal ty. We guarantee you
Route 1. Perry. Kan.

CATALPA POSTS: CAR LO!1'S; GRADES good service and make sale. anywhere.CALIFORNIA. FRUITS- INTRODUCTORY
one and two. Priced rlgbt. Harry OJd- Write ns your want•. 8ntter Land Auetloo8asortment. .1� pound8 Fancy Dried

father. 412 W. 2nd Bt .• Wichita. Kan. • ConipaDJ'. Salina. KanlIAII.Fruita: 2 pound a eacb Aprlcoto. Peache••PruDes, WhIle Figs, Black F1r;s. 6 poutlds ALL WOOL YARN FOR SALE FROM
8EVERAL well Impro_d farms In Mlnneaota

!Ral.hu, (3 varieties). 'b), expre.. prepaid manufacturer. 75c to $2.00 per lb. Free$1.00. B)' prepaid parcel post, $1.50. Price sample. H. A.· Bartlett, Hazmony. Maine. and eaotern North Dakota can be rentedIl8t dried and canned fruit.. nuts, etc.. LOOMS ONLY $9.90 AND UP. BIG MONEY on favorable terms by persons who havetheir own help and exPvlence with Jlve-
mailed upon requesL California Fruit PrOd- In weavlntr Colonial Rugs. carpets. etc .. at atock. Corn. alfalfa, bOIr_ arid dairying In-
UCtJI1Co., Box H. ColtOD, Calltornla. home. from rags and'waste materlall. Weav- sure good earnings. For complete Informa-era are rushed wJth orders. Send- for FREE

!!�1'te�nt� ti:�eJ.°i�:ra':���ft l;:.i�ft��HONEY Loom Book, It telill all about home weaving
- ....

� ��do��o�e:n�:�r,:rn::�:�,::�d 1f:1"!.. T�!:,:: :'i."�;���8�:!d.D�n:o�r".t North-FANCY EXTRACTED HONEY: ONE Works, 364 :ractory Street, Boonville. N. Y.Ne-::"� �:.."t!u':':: �!i.t!�. $15.00. here.

MoneyMaking Farm
Kan.

160-A.WHITE EXTRACT HONEY 60 POUNDS 8TBA.YJI:D NOTICE I$7.00. 1%0 pounds, $13.00. Lllrht Amber. "

Cattle, Crops, Furniture120 ponnd-, $11.00. T. C. Velr•• Olathe, TAKEN UP ON SX;;PTEIIIBER 18TH. 1924.Colo. by Martha Runt of PoUawatomle County. Team. hotr, 75 poultry, equipment Includ@d;¥LVB8T WHITE EXTRACTED HONEY. Kanaall, one dark red and two,. red and good home and productive farm convenientDew cr:op. Two sixty pound can. U4.50. black IIpotted hOIl.. braDded tip of right depot" town. eplendld market.; loamy "tlllar;e.ODe '7,75; 10 pound can extra fane)' U.ti. ear off. tour nlonth. old. Fred H: BL John. "'prlntr and ereek-watered pa.ture. wire'.Amber Strained honey tI1.50 and 16.25 here. County Clerk. Westmoreland. Kan. tence •• est. 600 cd •. wood. timber; frult."·ber-Prank H. Drexel .. Sons, Cra"Wford. Colo. rle.. nute: .haded dwelUnlr. porch. 1400 ft.elevatJon,. charmIng view: baTn, new poultryFA.. PRODtJcr8 WANTED
PO"ULTKY PRODUCTS WANTED hou.... otber bid II•.. Owner called away. must

GUINEAS. sacrifice "21100. part oaah. Detail. pg. 148TURKEYS. PIGEONS. CHICK- �:�I1�":rg���:.r0J:";:'2 It:::: ·�!��-:Jr�I::,.�BKNB .OLDE�. POPCORY WANTED. en. wanted. CoOP. loaned free. TheBo& 111. 8Ine BaplAb. Ka.n. Cope.. Topeka. - ' .. 8nOp N_ yo"� UCs Bid... Kansu·Clty.Mo.

November 1, W2i

LBOHORN8
Yr�STERLAID WHITE LEGHORN YEAR_ling hen.. E. W. IIlcHenry. IIlcLouth. Kan.
T.ANG�ED WHITE LEG�ORN COCKER_els, Imperial ma ttng; G. D. Willem.. Inman, Kan.
ROBE COIllB WHITE LEGHORN COCKER:ela. U.50 each. IIlr.. Geo. A. HeymannBurne, Kan. '

S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS FROMAmerlca's beot exhibition elrs-bred pells$2 to U. Mrs. Fred Cu.tla. McC.acren. Kiln:CHOICE PURE BRED ENGLISH 'BARRONS. C. W. Leghorn cockerel•. U.50 and $5 00'Ka;�: 'Hlllview Poultry Farm. IIllltonvale.
HIGH CLASS EGGBRED'BUFF LEGHORNcockerela. Flock birds U.OO each; pen andshow J3.00 up. Guaranteed to pleaseJ. M. lin, Route 3. Luc.... Ka·n.

.

KOCH'S BINGLE COMB DARK AND LIGHTBrown Leghorn.. Bred by l1fe for 20year. tor show and high etrll. prodUction.Cockerels and puJleto $1.50 to U.50 anll$5.00. Satlstactlon truaranteed. G. F. KochJr.• Ellinwood. Kan. •

IIIlPORTED ENGLI'SH BARRON. HIGHESThO���. pe����"n"e�t l!1:.,"c�r�ln��3S. e C�o.W 'Er::.��choice cockerel.. Barlraln. :'feo. Patter-sen, Richland. Kan. .

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-erels, direct from· White Hill and Warren�s Farm. U.OO. $3.00 Bind $5.00 each Iftaken at once. Mrs. "MInnie Kooh, MotorRoute A, Ellinwood, H;an.

ORPINOTON8
BUF:r ORPfNGTON COCKERELS, EARLY
Kf;:.�e bred. $3.00. W. L. �cEwen, Atlanta:
WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS $1 75pullet.· ,1.60 or U5.00 dosen. Guy Pratt'Belleville. Kan. •

PLYMOUTH ROCK8
PARK'S CHOICE COCKERELS AND PUL-lets. 1Il.r•• Leroy Pierce. LinWOOd. Kan.
FISHEL STRAIN WHITE ROCK COCKK:��la, U.50. IIlrs. Clark Earnest, Luray,

BARRED ROCKS: LARGE BONE. YEL-

�ii��:'f�J!�n�,ea�lI���� nglol�.::a�I:: �t���:
COLUIIIBIAN PLYIIIOUTH ROCKS. EXhibition and utility quality; Breedlntr pen.ot year old hena, $l.OO each for Immedtatee:!;re�e. �a;.ralll Kennedy, 2UO, Barker,

RHODE J8LANDS
R. C. RED COCKERELS. 300 EGG STRAIN.dark red," U.OO. $3.00. IIlro. MaUd Smith,Alden. Kan. .

,
.

ROSE COIIIB RHODE' ISLAND WHITE

Wf���::;.el;ca:1.50. Mrs•. C: E. P�terson,
PURE' BRED SINGLE COMB RHODE IS.land Red Cockerels for breeding. Mrs. Edward P. Tully, Route .1, auncUon .(."lty. Kan.

TVBKEY8
WHITE HOLLA_.ND TURKEY TOMS $6.Hens,' ,4. Mrl. Qlark Earnest, Luray.Kan.
GIANT BRONZlll TURKEYS. FINE PUREbred. early spring hatChed. Toms $5.00.hens , ••00. Sunflower Poultry Plant. BTon,son. Kam .

SEVERAL VAR·IBTIES
DARK BROWN LEGHORN COCKERE:r.S.Blue Andaluslan cockerel.. .M�ry l3au;;I;,Box 602. Sterling. Colo. .

BUFF ROCK AND SILVER WYANDOTTEcockerels; extra large Toulouse Geese:handsome Bronze -Turkey.. 'Mrs. RobertBishop. ·Potter R:�n..
"

RATE'
Pv :ae.r JI'oRate Ad.,.......

on ThIll PIwe
!JOe • One PfII' I8IIIe

at reach ov.- I.....,oeo famnla. whichel'tlalalf. Write for _laI Real BHateI d'-lIJl� Ifhen wh......ed'ba�Uon.
t·

REAL ESTATE
OWN A"FARIl In Mlnne.ot·a. Dakota, Mon'
tana. Idaho, Wuhfngton. 'or Oretron. CroP

pa:r..m"nt or e&8), terma. Free literature.Mention .tate H. W. 1IJ'er1)'. 81 NorthernPacific B),•• St. Paul. �.
.

IP DESIR.IN"G CHANGE -LOCATION. BUY.
Sell, trade any kind. Real Estate or busl

n".. anywhere write for roee _ample Wltmerl81'Ionthly Mqa.lne A116 "",Joplin," MlosoUl' ,

.America'", toremost tradlntr paper.

KANSAS
(lUASE CO. Valle)'�and upland Farms. $ 45.t;.up. E. F. lIIcQuWeo .. (lo •• -Stro..., Olty, •

IMPROVED level 120;: 'half gr.a. ••• hard rOllel,
clos'1 to town; cheap. 8cbUek. lola, Kall•

8ELL on crop 'llayment' plan. Pay C%I.;,ro�9acre. Fine cr'!p.. ,Ely. ��den ., , ,�
EASTERN Kanu. 'farm_Lyon and, CoffeY
Cpuntle•• Write Eel· F.MUner,Harttord,K�

FOR 8ALE: N. E. Kanu. bottom and��'land farrtUl. MelvlnWard. Bolton. 1{.8., • •

. FOR FARM LANDS. rancheaor ClfYJ'.!':'::!:Write. A. W. Wltrslnlt.· Eureka, -_
100 ACRE8 Nemaha €0. land. improved,
p.lce .. rooo; blg,"·.tNUlraID. _--I_'". KaJIII&8o.I\I�8�Qi OOIU'AIIY,;.t.'v�

8
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likely to be lbiddel�s, and in proportion -

to their numbers they are the most im
portant that come to the sale, TheyTRADES EVERYWHERE-What have you? help to establish values. and their com-Big list free. Ber.le Agency. Eldorado. K. petition often determines the success ofBAR9AINS-E,,!,t Kan., West'Mo; farms- the auction..ale or exch. sewell Laad Co .• Garnett. Ks As transportation -eharges, bot h
freight and passenger, increase' or re-

SHORTHORN SALEF1��!'�rr"y�s, sZt�S':..°nUJI��r:��ge. stt��t main proportionately high, the sale'tree, write C. E. Angell. Independence. K�n crowds will become more lind more
-

An',lhony, Kan., Nov. 3
FOB sA:LE-Twenty cow Dairy and, thou-

liN tt ho gr t appeal
d L hilt 11 Itt d GOOD DUPLEX bringing In 6� 'on St6�,'000 oca. 0 ma er w ea an

.�
bo�"g'ht l":cafl�� P�o�,:' :"';'s�':.u �::;en':'lII�".r.! to exchg. for good 160 A. Vr�man Loan II: a sale may have to buyers of a given �2S�:tchO�U�r:sioh��tef: �o�t'h".I1�idn(�ug��f
lV. D. Campbe� Belen. New MeSlco. Bx 256. Realty 'Co•• 8Z0 KlUlsaa Ave .• 'Topeka. Kan �erritory. they I wili not travel great headers) and 6 Scotch helfe.s fall bred on
lflGHLY productive land!! In u. S. Elephant· FOB SALE OB TRADE tor Improved Farm 'distances to buy animals which must F,�II�r!��rd::lne nice roan Scotch topped
Butte project, best all-rouner Irrigate\! Modern home In .;aney, Kansas. Add1;�S'; ,be shipped at an expense that in many lIlISS-1I[. V. 'ST,ANLEY, ANTHONY. RAN.

district. atlll available at ,low price., Ideal,. E. O. D.,.tortb. 110 E. Taylor Ave•• Caney.1U cases is 'IlS great as the purchaa� price. T -- - -

h.althful climate . .More than 810 sunshiny
"'"

US 10 G
��I�� �:�I�!rg, ���:�sJf�edm��k':l��g'F�ro-g�::;, FOR SALE OR TRADE-Fine modern home. Ttobeso·amuetoe�_.,Ot�nilteaasnad cthr�Cckk ::Vt:eS�oc'rvaet 1!�1I. tourte!' !,o�! O��Oy�!����_Latack facts address Dept. E, Farm Bu...,au. clear of encumbfance, In good school town"�

ers, cows with calves at toot or to treshen

sCm"""• .New Mexico.,' '. Would make' fine rooming or bOIlTdlng house lzation of auctions, but ij:le tendency sOon. All high class foundatlon ·stock. Herd
Addi;esa.D•.2942 Chelsea St .• Kansas City'. Mo

III ti i th t di'r tio 'a d bulls In serylce Royal Secret 10il6094. Bridge-

GnO\V . ALFALFA by Irrlgatlon' In Pecos W con nue n alec n n
bank Redball 1129366. No better Beet and

Valley ot, New Mexico. Four and tlve make the state and local papers even Milk herd In Kansas. Priced reasonable.

cuttingS ot best quality hay sold ·tor hlgoh WANTED TO RENT more effective mediums than they are Let me start a herd tor' you now. ".
frlce orl protltably fed to dlliry cow,•• _Cot-

at present. M. F. MARKS. VALLEY FALL8. KAN8AS

on . a so a big money maker. aome land WANftD Dairy on shares. Stocked.
.

Yielding ·$100 to $160 an acre.. Gra·ln, fruit if. E. "'oore, KanopoUI., Kan-as General fa'rm papers cover the trade SHORTHORN BULLS

and t bl d 11 A I 1m tl ....
-

Younc bulla, aenlceable age. also herd bull' a IOn

wate�:eg;':ou�':..nd� .:re sheepm:n� cat� �� ,

territory of breeders more intensively of Bea.er Creek Sullan. All r"RDS and good IndlYld-
"U"roundlng- ranges from 'whlch to ..,Iect ....... _, ESTATE W' .............,., than any other medium. ' They reach uals. "Frederal .<.",.<flled herd.
stocker,. tor winter feeding.' Dellghtful'year- � .mi."' .. ..,..,

011 classes of buyers. A favorite argu-
v. O. Simpson II: Sons. Scranton. Kana...

around J'lIm·ate. ,Good roada, excellent city -�---.....,;-,,------------ �tnd rural' sohool, progressive n"'lghbors. FARM WANTED-Nsar 'achool., at lpot oub ment of. the farm paper's competitors
and values approved by· Chamber' -ot Com- • price. Mean buslne...·

Fuller. Wlehlta,Ke., is that. the market it reaches is largely
lllerce. Reaaonable price. on' easy terms.�or particulars and Iliu.trated" magazine SELL tor cjMlh.....w. Fa:rm or town property fa·rmers Ilnd that on'b' such stock asbvr te Pecos VolltlY AIMoclatloDj 81 Cham- anywhere. JIIId-Wl!llt Real E81ate Sale.- can be priced low will find a market
er of Commerce Bnlldlna', BosweU, N. M. Co a- Oomwlth m"- D

'

"'-10man •• uv _., enver• .,..

among them. This of course is a mis-
ALFALFA ·AND COTl'ON pay welL.Jn Pecos

b f t th
ValJey. New Mex�co. Alfalfa IUwaya a WANT FABH ttom owner. Must be cash take. The reeders 0 a sta e are emoney .maker. whether .sold &II ,hay or ted to barealn. Deacrlbe Imp., m·arket., lohool.. must consistent and faithful renders�alry cows; ylelda lour to Jive, cuttings cropa. etc. JII. G� N...... ToPeka. KAla. of farm papers, and they nre just as

o
early. Land reasonably priced, very fav-

i t
:able ,terms; traota oltered, have been In- WANT 'l'O IIlCAB trom party bavlDC farm apt to be reached by advert semen sq�e��d and approved as to values and tor aal•. Glvd pa.rtlculara and lowest prlc•. 'in' their state papers as they are .byso::' y by local Chaml>erll ot ·Commerce. 101m if, BJaek. Vapper ".Clblp.,.. ran..m. those in _their breed paper.
'A ear" Improv, ...d farms witb buildings. -- '

tlm�le and certain water 8upply tor Irrlga- .IIILL T81JB PIIOPII:B'rY Cl17IClKL'II "The breed
I paper hRS 'one serious"'Y�i. long growlng••ea80na; abort and mild tor C&IIh. DO _att.r .wbere IDeated. parUe- fault RB' an advertiSing medium. -It

lip t e.!:. congenial neighbors; good roads: ulano tree. .....we' 1!Ial_ c... alll�gr�1O-_t. city and couDtry .chool.. All "'_ell. U-Ia. -'b.· develop8 few ,new breeders.. The breeder
b.

n orope, vecetabl.. and trnlt .allo do. .

.

-
•

h
.

it I mns xcluslvely adver
r;.�I1. Cotto'n fa.mera la.t year received HAVE A FEW cash buyers tor Wflstern OW 0 uses s eo u e -ru�;n floo.to tuo ,per, aere 1J1'0.S. Write tor kans"s and Ea8ter� Colorat)o land. give, tlses to men who are already conColo PIBrUaUlar.. V. L. 8ea........ Gen.ral ·very loweat ,net price to ,you In 'flnt -letter. Ivinced that tlie breed in question is
__nC�eJlt, IaDta Fe 87. est' Rall- . �tate Incumbrance ·If any. ,

.......
", ',. Cl......... DUnels. .

North' Central LaB!! Clo"�,, Lopa, &aa. beSt. If the breed paper give:s aatis-

KANSAS CALIFORNIA

NEW MEXICO

SALE OR EXCHANGE

KA.�SA08 leads them aJI. Splendid bargains.Easy terms. Send for Information. The
Allon County Investment Co.. 101... Kans ....

{:HOICE 110 only 2 miles trom goo,! town,
well Improved, at $G6 per acre.

T. B. Godsey. Emllorla. KanMnA

)o'�lER WANTED-Industrloua and am-bitious. who can atock and eQ.ulp stateapproved- 4Q-acre alfaltll and dairy farmnear Fresno. Can purchase on 20-year time.Rare apportunlty. Herman Jan.l. 1229Transportation Bide.. Chicago. Illlnola.

MISSOURISAJ.E BY ,OWNBB-Two Illtpraved Dairy'Farml In Bourbon Co., one 80 and one 160.
Good terms. P. B. Domn. Hepler. Ka�s... MISSOURI 40 acrea truck and poultry land$5 down and ,5 monthly. Price $200.nUY J.AND • OW. SpeCial bargains which Write tor lIat. Box 22A, Kirkwood, Mo.will not last long. Prices advancing. Write
for list. Mllnr.fleld Bros., Ottawll, Kansas. POOB HAN'S CllIAlfClE-" down. " mODthl,.bu,.. tort,. acr.. crain, fruit, poultry land.JlOTEL tor sale, 31 rooms, In Western Klln- aome Umber, Dear town, price UOO. Otbe.sae. Good buolAess. Rea.on tor aelllng- barealna. Box ''''0. Cl�e. �DrI.old age. Terms. U. A. r....l!. Herndon, Kan.

FOIWED SALE92 A. Jet!erson oe., t9,200, 1 % mi. town.
new cement road will cut tarm. 66 A. In

cult. $2,000 down. II. P. BetZIM'. Topoka.Kan.
180 Acres, halt mile otf oiled highway, 25mile. South K. C.. bluegras.,

cornJ wheat.clover; splendid improvements; 100 anacre i ,3,500 cash ; p08sesslon. IUlsfleldLa·na '" Loan Company. 415 BontUs, Bldg••10th IUld Walnut. Kansas City. ,Mo.
80 A•• near "Independence, Kan., lmp., gen·"ulna bargain. Only ,1,600 down and' easY
payments. New catlllolt.2,OOO tarms, tree.
Write Fuller. the Lead .MaD, Wichita, Kan.
480 Aca:bl, tine sm oath wheat land all In
same sectton, unimproved, about 12 mi.

from market. eood road In Grant Co .. Kan._Price $12.60 per acre. $2,750, three yeara7 %. Moore &I Franklin. "lJberal. Kan. .

nil'. 180. 8 mt. out U,800 good terms,
160 Grass LaD"'. 8 mt, onto 43,200.
Improved seetton 8 mi. out. All goodstutl, ,16,000, good terma.
B. '" B. Realty Co., Copeland. Kanaas

OKLAHOMA
FOB BALE-Good tarm, 320 acres, goodhouse and big ba.rn, short dlstanc" fromcounty seat. Price $12,000. _ Will carry $6,000on land. FRED SPEAKMAN. Tyrone. Okla.

BARGAIN8-600 Acres, 4 ml. ·Alva Co. seatand State Normal. 250 A. grass. everrastIng spring water. bal:" cult. Price UO,OOO.Also Section land Guster Co. 4 mi. Butler.Washita bottom, 240 A. tillable, 400 grass,Ideal stock farm. Price $30,000. Terms. ...011 right. reserved. Further details mailed.Lock Box 81N1, Oklahoma City. Okla.

384 A. stock and grllin rarm, 160 A. outt.,76 A. bottom. Good. water. 2 ml. town, 9
mi. Topeka, 10 rm. house, 2 barns, 3 cattlesheds; hog .hed: milk and lloult.y housel.
Terms; $80 A. H. P. Betller. Topeka. Kan.
A SPLENDID 160 Acres. level wheat land.'soli, dark rich loam. three miles market,
raw, Ipl.ndld location, East Grant County,Kansas, on, new Santa Fe Branch. Price
$15.00 per acre.' 'U,OOO will handle. I!>therbargain.. Moore II: :Franklin. Liberal. Kan.
841 ACRES Impr.oved In Jackson Co. �an.110 acres tlrst and second bottom In cultivation. balance pasture and meadow, 6
miles trom three trading polnta. Farm must
be Bold to closs an estate at the low price01 only $70 per acre,
V. R. Tboren. 110 E. 6th se., Topeka, Kan.·

FARM FOR SAL�160 A. good deep loll.all smooth and level, 80 bottom, 80 prairie.U.800. Bungalow, good 'barn. good rent,house. ple"ty ot water. good orohard.: p.oduces bale at cotton. 80' bu. ot corn. Wherecrop failure 'Is never known. I live on thetarm, have decided to sell at bargain. $50per A., balance at 6 % long time to pa�� %mi. Hilh :'C���n�.n lai��.�:'�kheo�ghWay.
INDIAN LAND tor sale under SUPervisionot Department of the Interior, Fruit exhibits at Oklahoma. Free State Fair showedthat the Northeast part of Five Tribes Iswondertully. adapted to growing apples othigh quality. Splendid agricultural exhibitsdemonstrated adaptability of Oklahoma solinnd climate to growing' grain. cotton andhay cropa. Short feeding aeason with winterpasture makes favorable stock conditions.Many hard-surtaced state roads: excellentBcHools and churches make an Ideal home 10-ca tlon. 'Land prices appear to have reached·bottom and started on upwand Incline dueto marked farm products price Increase.Thls'ls the time to buy. Advertising 'mattertree upon request, S. E.,Wallen, Snpt.· FiveCllvllllled Tribes. Muskolree. Okla.

160 AClRES. some Improvements good soli,close to market, achoot, etc. Write torlist ot tarm•. J. M. Doyel....:_Hountalnbur&'.Ark.
DAlBY and trult farming rapidly develop-Ing: unusual opportunities In North Arkansas. 0wn a taTm suited tor this. Intormatlon tree. W. L. FlaneI'Yl _AgriculturalAgent. U. '" N. A. 87. Harrl8On. Ark.

COLOR4J)O ., OREGON
10 A. IHRIG. Erult-Garden tracts $260 down.easy' terms. produotlve soli, tree booklet
�h����;,. 'j.�m:�eR.!::t�,:�.n�!�, �!!.":!�� l��:
COlliE TO COLORADO and get yourselt ILhome: be content and never more do roam.People who live here are of a good class and
prosperous and raise tots ot agriculturalproducts. You wlll make no mistake In Investing money here It I help you. Lots ofsatisfied .customere. Some good ba"galnaYeara ot experience. � prices and all kinds

��Il:;°.r:�tten"';al���.O.��c¥�.'w� ��

OREGON-Good land at ...easonable pricesand great diversity of crops because otsoli. climate and long growlhg season. Finewater easily ·.btalned. Numerous riversstreams, oprlnglF. World-wide reputation torproduction of 'apples, prunes. pears, cherriesand berries. Portland, Oregon. largest livestock market and packing house center, and
��!m� ��aes�� a�l�etlg��e�h���1��w�0�ri:JI�gways. 'Banking and business Interests unitedwith Farmers to provide marketo and mak�agriculture a success. Accurate lntor'matlon
�u,:-�.!:h:lt F:o�'a�I M:"..:!b::t�l��':!..:!:!Portland, OregoD. '

'FLORIDA
REAL ESTATE LOANSLARGE-TRACT tarm land near Tampa goeson mar-ket $50 acre. Tampa Pine Products FABJI[ LOAN8 In Eastern Kansas. 6%Co.; Tampa. Fla. Manufacturers of Mountz 6 �'''' and 6'" "IC and small oommjaston011. that relieves ecsema.

'

w. ii.'li...tman. 109Colnmbian Bldg., Topeka

IOWA
88 ACRES, tor sale In Appanoose County,Iowa. '2 mnes tram a good town. 4 room,

�����il:::n G";,"o� '���'i.r a':,'::-:.:'��d��t lt1c�ggl�house on place. Write Arcble M. Ell_er.l'l�.ontoD, Kan. '-
...

alnd MAIL
'" BRlilEZE

MUkiog Shorthorn Catlle Sale
Fairgrounds Pavilion,

.

Fairbury, Neb.,Wednesday, Nov. 12
46 Head the Best From Two Herds

'30 bred cows and, heifers, 8 open heifers and 8 young bulls.The offering is sired by and bred to such sires as CHIEF BELL.BOY, grandson of General Clay, the sire of more great cows than.any other bull of the breed. OXFORD KING the best of Glenside breeding.' Close up in breeding to Rose of Glenside with arecord of 18,972 lbs. milk in one year. PINE VALLEY VISCOUNT, .grandaon of Clay Johnson and out of dam with recordof 14:,734.2 lbs. milkand 503.36 butterfat one year.
,PRINCE DAIRYMAN

by Chief of Glenside tracing to Henry Clay whose descendants,made-seventeen records that averaged 11,452. Many of the bestheifers will be bred to the great young bull B!.4CKWOOD HEROcoming direct from a family of 10,000 lb. cows. Write Mr. Callaway for catalog. Everything tuberculin tested. Callaway herdfederal accredited. •

C. B. CALLAWAY, Fairbury, Neb.
JESSE R. JOHNSON, Lincoln, Neb.Anetlooeers �L A. W. Thompson and others. Fieldman, John W. Johnson.

Doniphan·County Shorthorns•

45 )lead of choice cattl!, In the big sale in the Livestoek Sale Pavilion

Bendena, Kansas, Wionday, Nov. 17
35 of the offering are from the Lafe Wi1llams & Son berd and 10 arepure Scotch cattle from the E. A. Myers herd.Of the 10 bulls in the Williams consignment. all of serviceable ages,one, is the great breeding bull, Grandson of Villager. that has been in. service in .their herd and sold fully guaranteed.The females are a fine lot of well bred cows and heifers with Scotchand Scotch topped pedigrees. '

Mr. Myers. is selling eight females and two bulls, all of excellent Scotchpedigrees. For the sale catalog now ready to mail, address,

·LaleWllIiams & Son, Bendena, Kan.Anets.: s� B. Ciai'll, c. J. Foster. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman, Mail & Breeze _.NOTE. Bendena. Is 20 miles west of se.
..

Joe on Rock Island. 26 milessoutheast of Hla·.vatha. Trains from St. Joe and Topeka arrive In theforenoon In time for the sale and return _In the evening after the sale. ,

Choosing the Mediums
(Continued from Page 3)

SHORTHORN CATTLE

'Good Shorthorn
Calves Wanted

by teeders. Use a good Shorthorn bull. We.can get you a good market for the calves.
American Shorthorn Breeders' As"oclatlonIS Dexter Park Avenue

Chlc....o, nUnols.

.TEB8EY CATTLE.

Reg.JeneyCowsand leHenFor eale. Hood Farm breeding. SlOO aDd up.PEIKlY E. LILL. lilT., HOPE, K.AN8A8.
FOR SALE-The blue 'ribbon winning bullaat Neosho, Allen, Franklin and Linn Co.Fairs. Baby calves from UO up. 'Splendldopportunity for herd alre. Write for pictures,and pedigree. A. H. Knoeppel. Colo..,.. Kaa.

21

factory and sufficient results 'it should
be used. If not it should be treated .

ns any other publication which ·doe
not give adEiquate returns.
It should be remembered that tb

purpose of advertising Is to bring .Inqulries.. A very small percentage 0
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BOIBrJDIN OAT'l'LII

HOLSTEIN
DISPERSAL

35 Reg. Boistelu
Crystal Sprlno�, Kan.
TuesdaY,.Nov.18

(Harper County)
20 eows that are fresh ..,r heavy

springers.
• _

.For the sale catalog· address,
NOFI.'ZIGER BROS., Owners

Orystal Springs, XaIl.
w. H. Mott., Sale M�.

Herington, .Kan.
-

Boyd Neweom. Auetloneer.
JesSe R. Johosoo,

Fle.ldmao Mall " Breeze.

'ShungavalleyHolsteins
'Bull. qJd enoulrh "for aervrce, flr.t In 18
montha. Also yl)unlr bull calve8. More atato
reooTda In the 10 month. dlvl.loll than anyother ha�d In tha Itate. In our 5th yaar or

�fn�!�U��S t�eliJn�I��o��Or �::IIK:a�fO\,dur;�:
and over f-s.ooo pounds of milk ID ODe yellr.
Call alao spare a few females.

Ira Rowg " Soos, Topeka, Kansas

REAL BREEDING 'PAYEI
A b..uutul YOIlI1I1 bull alreil by VIUB1 Br•••• Dekol
whose dam 1. a state record row and aired by a sun
of �lr Beeta CornucopIa Netherland. rrand ehumptou
at. the national dairy abow. \Vrlte tor pictures fUlll

�o'Ilr,·';;..!i:cetl;:'�1 6���I:.I.t�a�:::Oa�,el���:

POLI,ED HEREFORD VATTLE

Deuble Standard Polled Herefords
CO"•• bull•• fnt. low down, dark red. 'he." weight.
Herd Bull Adlal,.1 Ptll!<> 859178-21870 four .)'en' 01>1.J. ,H. GOERTZEN, wr. 8.· HILL8BO,RO. KANSAS

Livestock' Classified
Advertisements

VA'.l"I'LB

Goldstream Farm
Jersey Sale

FARMER

stock is sold direct from the advertise
ments. -Henee it is the job of the
breeder to sell the Inquirer once he ex
presses interest. A failure to sell can
not be blamed on the pn per. J'},'en-a
failure of u given advertisement to
bring inquiries should not be blamed
too hastily upon the medium. The fault
may have been in the copy, the season
of the year, the offering or other fac
tors. Experienced advertisers know
that sometimes Il paper pulls and some
times it does not. It should be given
a fair trial. .

After all, the test of advertising
mediums is results. The breeder
should use that one- or those which
bring inquiries at ,the least cost regard
less of circulation, rates, territory or
nature of the publication. The breeder
Is the one to be satisfied. He' alone
should be the one to select his medl
ums.

Ohm'sWheat Brought $1.30 .

-'--

Frank Ohm or Bazaar sold his '24
wheat crop recefltly-a carload of
Blackhull-to A. R. Glbb, 1\ .local buyer,
for $1.80 a bushel; It tested 65 pounds:

A Free Paper for You
Collect a dollar of. your neighbor

for the Kansas, Farmer and Mall and
Breeze and send it to. us and your own
paper wll1, be credited up a year.

Public Sales of Livestoo�
PercheroD Bo.....

nee, l...!..Ed NlokellOD, ·Leonll-rdvllle, Xallo
Feb. 24-'0. E. Selbe, Phlllipsburlr, XaD.

Shertbon Vat�_
Nov. 17-Lafe Wllllaml & Son, BeDdana.
Kan .. and Ed Myera; Troy, KaD., at Ben·
dena, Xan. .

Nov. 18-Theo. Olaon & Sonli, LeoDard-vllle,
Kan.· .

Nov. 19-Amerlcan Royal Shorthorn Sale.
W. A. Cochel. Hotel Baltimore, Kansa.
City. 1010.. lala manalrer.

Nov. 22-E. C. Smith & Son. Pleasanton. KAn.
Nov. I8�Northwelt Kanlas Breeders. Con
cordia, Kan. E. A. COrT, Sale Manalre�,ConcordIa. Kan,
Dec. 8-Blue Valley -Shorthorn BTeedera
aS80ciation at Blue Rapldl. Kan. J. M.
Nlelaon, sale manager, Marysville, KaD.

Mllklnar Shorthom Cattle
Nov. U-Q B. Callaway & Jeasa R. JOhD
'OD, Falrbur�, Neb.

Hereford V.tUe
Dec. l-Ed Nlckel,on, Leonardville. KaD.
Feb. U-C. E. Selbe, Phillipsburg. KaD.

Aberdeen Aqul Cattle
Noy. 18-Amerlcan Royal Sale. Kansas Clt:v�

Mo.. Hal. T. Hookel',- Maryville, Mo ••
Manalrer.

Jeney (lattle
Nov. ll-Goldstream Farm. A\lburn. Nab.
Nov. 12-Earle Thom... St. Joe, Mo.

Holateln Vattle
Nov. 11-.1. P. Maat. Scranton. Kan.
Nov. lI-Carl Goodin, Derby. Kan., W. H.
Mott, Sal8 Manalrer. Herlnlrton. Kan. -

Nov. IIO-Southern Kania. Breeder.. Wloh
Ita, Kan. W. H. Mott. Sale MJrr.

Nov. <l1.-clyde Shade. Ottawa. Kan•• W, H.
Mott. Sale Mgr.. Herlnlrton. Kan.

March 19-J. E. Mitchell. Wymore, Neb..

Poland China Hop
Feb. 10-Klnlr Brol.. Delplios; XaD.

Spotted PolaDd Chl_ Bop
Feb. U-Breederl Sale. Balolt, Ka.n.. Joe
Lynch, Sale Mlrr.. Jamestown. Xan.

Feb. ae-Breedero' ,ale, ChapmaD. Xall.
Duroe Bop

Nov. U-E. C. Smith & Son. Pleasanton, Kan.
Feb. f-E. A. Cory. Sale Manager, Con-
cordia, Kan.

Feb. 6-Woody & CrOWl. Barna�d, KaD.
Feb. _11'. 'J. Sohaffer, Pratt. }[an.
Feb. 10-0. M. Shepherd. LyOD', KaD.
Feb. ll-Bohlen Bros.. p'ownl. XlliD., aDd
Jame. Milholland. LebaDoD. Xan.. _"t
Lebanon. Kan. .-

Feb. 11-1. M. Brower.' se�wlck, Xan.

��: �t.=1.. I: LV::f,:g;��·Gr"::l:�dk��n.
Feb. lI-Mlke Stans ....s ... SOD.. CODcordla.
Kan. '

Feb•. l_E. E. NormaD. ChapIDan; }[aD•.
Feb. U-Xobr. Bros., Dillon, KaD. .

Feb. So,....W. R. Huatoll', Amerlcu.. KaD.
...

-YOUNG PURE BRED<JERSEY COWS. PER-
fect ·fawn' color. haavy cream producing

.traln, ducendantl of Imported Prise Win
neTI. for Ca.-II and ;wlnter fre,henlng. $60
eacb. Tuberculin teat.d. Ship' cheaply
crated by exprela, or larlrer. num·beT In car
by frellrht. Satl,factlon Iruaranteed 0llrmoney back. To produoe more rich ml (

and creAm on le811 faed, the' JerBey cow
Itands ID a cla88 by !:lerself. These extraffancy younlr cuw. are -amonlr ·the top. 0

the Jerlle'y 'bre�d. Fred €liandler, Route 7.
Charlt�D, Iowa.

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS. BABY BULLS,
A few females', to make stable room.

H. B. CowleB, 631 Kansal Ave., Tflpeka. Kan.
HOLSTEIN, HEaD BULI,S READY FOR
service. llilred by son of Canary ButteT BOY

Klnlr and 'from hlll'h produclnlr dams. Priced
�Ight. E. w. Obltflr, HerlnlrtoD, }[an.

FOR PRACTICALLY PURE BRED HOL
.teln or GuerDley. dairy cAlves fromWhbealtVYmllker..- writ, Eillrewood lI'arma, e-

.water, Wls..' .

.

FOR CHOICE HIGH_ GRApE HOLSTEIN
or Guernaey heifer oalve'."wrlte Shered ..

Br�.. ,; Whitewater, WII.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULLS FOR
8ale. G. ',Regler & Sona,' Whitewater, Kan.

RED POL L S: CHOICE BULLS AND
heifer.. Halloren .... Gambrill, ·Ottawa,Klln .

RED PO��ED BULLS' A�D' HEIFERS.
. . Morrl.on ... So�, PhllllPsbU.r,., Kan.

In Sale ra\'l11oD Fair Ground.

Auburn, Nebr.

Tuesday,November 11
110 Head, nil dOBoendllnts of from REG.

ISTER OF MERIT stock. 25 COWl In
milk. 15 brod cows aud holfers many or
them ctcse to freshenlnlr. 10 open heifer..
AI80 n few cholco young bulls some of
them old ellough for sorvtee. Three-fourthl
of tho offering will bo bred to BROAD··
LANDS PI.YMOUTH LAD n STandeon of
the Impor-ted bull NUR8IES MAoJESTY.
His dam wns nROADLAND'8 GLOB-
10(18 1'01')'\' with a 10.000 record nt ten
yenr. old. Othen will be bred to GOLD-
8TREA!lIS GAMBOGE LAD. They are of

���o�ee�::' F�:rirb�����g:l\rI"e�d '�:::
ernl Rccl'edltt>d, "'rite fOT oatalolr.

,0. P. DOVEL
FouDder Goldstream Farm
BatabU.be:l for 88 rean
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c. L. Ooodln. DeTby, Xan., wilL An Hot.
===================�===================, .talnl at bl. farm near,there, Nov. 11, O.

_ G. High and Geo. Appleman are ,eon.llrnlDg
S rID van �

a fe ... pprebred....Ith him and L. R. GoodlD;

P! ..., IID B. p. Hamilton And Bo, R. GoodlD are eon-'-.7_ �.JK:II' .Iplnl' .omo Choice Iri'lda. ID tbe ,ame' II1le.BneMa Of IJa4a BollMlDj ,.. taW. � Ind- �.'=�....,� �u' ".a1� =..� C.,:f�:gb����;.·D':lfohO:'I1lK:.:l4 :Ttri;°l:::JItMI an to .en. OW ....,..... til .11 'ula thl....Inter. Tha data of tbelr aale I.0. .... DOlIAROO & IOlfI,�, Feb. 10 aDd theT ""Ill ..U' 10 head. At �he

����������--�����.�
'DUROCS-.JUNJOR YEARLING SON �{.Great Orion Sen.atlon. One by burItructor. Sprlntr litters by Hllrb Pilot.
eey Bro•. , .J,ame.towD. KaD.

S
FiURm BRED HAlfPSHIRE BOARS, (H��.and pllr': Moat. JloPlllar",�rea.�lnrlt·. <;1colo,ante'ed a. d.-orolb.d. :A.. E. ,,,,,,e, Ar ,

_

"HOG RAIS;mRS; .N.TTIINTIONI �r.rRJ!l;ir.bl. worm ram.dl'� ..eDd on. •

, M�Dfl�r., walq��.;�".�. .

.

J �. �
... �

•

c. L. Goodin's Holstein 'Sale
At tlae 'arm o .. e mUe north nnd tlane mile. ea.t of

Derby, Kan.,
,

Wednesday, Nov. 12
Start Ins ftt 11 a. m.

15 grades will be Bold. 28 pure bred cows and helters,35 pure breds and
(resh or springing.
C. L. Goodin Is dispersing his herd of pure bred cows and heifers of

rn i l k l n g'age..
,O. G. High and Geo. APpleman are conSigning some of the pure breds.L. R. Goodin. B. F. Hamilton and R. R. Goodin are consigning thegrades. 'l'hese cows are III good flesh. some have milked up to 97 poundsor ml l k per day and are milking good. 'l'hey are nearly all young.Seven pure bred bulls whose dams have records up to 29 pounds in

.

seven days. They are from six months to two years old.The purebreds are sons and daughters of two sires, one with a recordof 1096 pounds of butter and 23,690 pounds of milk in 365 days. theother with a record of 1069 pounds of butter and 28,635 pounds of milk.All cattle from federal accredited herds. Sale catalog ready to mall.For your copy address.

C.LGoodIn,Derby, Kan., orW.I.MoU, Berington,Kan.
A.etl_eenl' Doytl Newcom ...d Fred B.ll

NOT';:, Good train service out of Wichita morning of the sale and returning In the evening. Trains met with autos.

llispersal Sale
Pioneer Holstein Breeder
Because of'my health I have rented my farm aDd must close out m-yherd of registered Holsteins. Sale at my farm tbree and a bait milesnorthwest of Scranton, Osage county.

.

Scranton, KaplSBS,'Wednesday,Nov. i2'
- An excelleDt herd In good health and sold strictly on tbeir merits tothe higbest bidder.

115 H.EAD COWS, HEIFERS AND BULLS

I take pleasure In recommending thl. ,ale to anyone In the market for bllrh classHoisteina. .IIr. Haat bae been IdenUfled with the Holstein buslne88 In Kansa,continuously for 35 ;yean. He has sold bull. to Xansu breedera at fair PTlc..for ;yearl and any number of Kansaa herd. have profited by the use of Mastbred builL He Is a member of the KanIa, HolsteIn breedera a.loclatlon -&n'dwas one of the promoters of It. He baa Always been on the tlrlnlr line for better Holeteln. and honest. enallrhUorward methode In �elll"'lr. You will Dot bediaappolnted In thl••ale If YOIl attend. You will hav .. all opportunity to buy thecream of Mr. Haat's year. of work. 3. W. Johnlon.

Everything T. B. tested and .old on 60 days re�est privilege. For thesale catalog, add.ress

.I. P. Mast, Scranton, Kansas
c... eft•• A So.. AtIft:Ie.eer•• J. w. J.....,... FIe....... Mall A Bre_L..ela at_

r30 Choi'ee Holsteins
At ....Ue Sale. .t tile tan. .u ...� aeut-

-

Street. 11 'o'eloek

AbDene, K�, Thursday,�ov.-13
15 heavy producers and BJ)ringers upo� wbloh dally milk .records havebeen kept since 1921 that range from 9,000 to 14,000 per ·lactatIon. Sixopen hei.fers, 7 tall and summer calve.. Two regi8tered bun.l ODe readyfor service who haa a 1,000 pouDd gl'lI-Dddam and a 43 pouna seven day,granddam. tbe-otber a'four montb. old calf from an A. R. helter. A tewof the female. are regi.tered. High bred gradee from high record bull..

Larfe. typy. bealthy cow.. T. B. tested. DellCrlpttve pampblet ready tomal j(cfcfreaa -

CIuiS. E. Hershey, 911 So. Cedar. Abilene, Han.�. ,,_ T••eCDlI_Ia. 'Ell H..,...

Reg. Holstein B�
art" IID04. T.... oIL 8lre traca aille Um..
toP..tJaeJtonajJ�. Sir... 4amat1Ib. �aD4·..� ., P..Uac KontdJ'b,., PrIce ,n.
�.•.� .....,., ."1 _ 0.......
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LIVBSTOOK OW8
B7 J. W. Jo'bnl!oB
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______-- .... ....11
FOR TilE VERY BEST 'HOLSTEIN OR
Guern"'y calvea, write SpreB:dlng Ollk:

Farm. Whitewater, �Isl"

Clia•• E. Herahey. Abilene,· Xan., I. 'ae11lng
Holetelns at hla farm jolnlnlr Abllftne, Kan.,
Nov. 11. They are mostly Jrrade COWl and.

helfer, that have unofficial records for but·
ter and milk PToductilm. -

The Mr.. R. G. �a. Holateln Ale ';'t
Denver. Colo.. recently resulted ID. a Iren·
eral averalre of fl65 for the over 100' head
sold. The top of the .sale was ,750 paid BO� �for the five �eat' old 'll:orld'. record 00.... 'j. 0 'it SA L 1!i-PUR11l-BlllllD PERCHERON- The 85 members of the bllr Dlcklnlon, .talllobi �Dd 'lnar... 'one to six yearl. J. T.

��!�t�nPol�rrd b��I�tu:l�af!U!t s�gll:�:r·I��� SCbwalm, �oute 1.
�
Baldwin, Kall.

�
�:��rd:l' 3,c;. t1i- Tt�l:e:a��:: .::��I �:d
CArnival.

,
'
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"ock Hhow at Mlnneapoll.. Kan.. recently
',lleY were awarded eight blue rlbbonl and
11110 junior champlonship.
'rheo. Ol"on & .. Ben., Leonardville, Ken ..

"011 Shorthorn cattle at auotion at tb� (
farm near that place. Nov. 18.

Crabill & Son. Cawker City. Kan .• breed
er" ct Spottod Poland Chinas bousht "The
Millionaire" In the Well. & ,Son sale at
ottawa recently. 'Thl. firm Ie helplnl to
I"'omote and will be a conBlgnor to the big
Spotted Poland Chin .. bred sow aa.le at Be
inlt In February. At that time a northwest
",,"sas Spotted Poland China Breeders asao
dation will be org ..nlzed.

Late Williams'" 'B;;;;:-Bendena, K an ....nd
E A. Myers, Troy, Knn., are neighbor breed-'I)�" ot Sborthorn cattle that wll hold a joint
/':>Illo In the sale 1)11 vilion at Bendena, Kan.,
Nov. 17. The WIIII ..ms herd was founded
with the .electlon ot a tew good tema lea
and then a lwuya a good bull. 'Tbe Myer.
her-d Is sa ld to be one ot the .trong herds
"r Scotcb cattle ot northeut Kan.as.

O. M� Shepherd. Lyons. Kan .• Is very likely
tho best known breeder of DUrocl In the
st nte and -tor a number of yearA haa been
fllrnlshJng boars to breeders 1n KanRas and
CIHCwhere at prices that are reasonable and
or a kind that ha. met wltn popular tavor.
He 10 .. well known exhibitor at the Kanaal
stu te fairs and Is close to the top In the
;T1lllter of blood IIn.a and the right kind of
Ind.ivldua.I••

an� �al';:I.I:'O:';a�:..ry���"eih::a.�lu:ec{re,:���Shorthorn Breeder. a..oclatlon has claimed
Dec. 3 for the asBocl .. t1on ""Ie ..t Blue
naplda. He aIready b ... lilted for the .ale
a nice lot of young bulla ..nd some real
cows but he would be glad to book ..

' few
nice helters If he can do so at once a. the
"rrerlng I. a lit tie short on heifer •• 'Wrlte
him today 1f you would like to put In a tew
good helf,erB.
The Kanaaa Stata Ayrohlre a••oelatlon

held thel.r annu .. 1 picnic at the Geo. L. Tay
lor farm near Onaga, Kan" last Monday.
It was a dandy day and a big crowd was
IIUt.. Amonlf thoBe' who attende� 'were J.
n. Fitch. head of the dairy hu.b..ndry de
Inlrtment at the College, JaB. Lynn, Man ..

�::;��I':.:tI��si�e8� ��h\�� ��tI���. 1{..���:-:
of tbe State Board of Agrlcultur.... Topek ..
and many other.. Mr. Geo. 1.. Taylor· I.
IJfc81dent of ,tbe atate Ayrshire breeders aSlo
claUon.

I have .. letter trom B. C. Settles. Jersey
ea ttle expert and sale manager .aylng the
W. N. Bankd Jersey, cattle sale the laot
week In September was a great sale. A· car
load went to Iowa and others to Okl�homatMissouri and Kansa.. The average was ,156
Including- young helter. and 11 young bull.,
The top_.waa H30' tor a choice cow and .ev
eml sold up_ to $200 and $SOI). Bred heifers
sold from J.l.75 to $200. Several bull carves.
�Ir. Settles reports all Jersey cattle' sales
J.,;'otng great anel a very strong dernand for-'
.Jerseys. everywhere.

.' .

The Lyon county purebred Holstein asso
tlatlon sale at Emporia. Ran., last Thurs
day was held for'the purpose of closing up
tho contract that exlRted between the aaso·
elation and those who had taken the ca.ttle

���e�h�°1a�:ci;"ke��o�rt t��.}::r�d w��rtadOI�
"peelal contract with th,:Atl!l!'oclstion were
In many Instances the�.u.l.dr9,"::otThe creat.herd bull. Matador Cal�ri.l'I\ll.· cloUHlde. four
Yea," old. went to/�a'Yne Brfis .• ';&t�lre.,Kan .. for $450. ThJI 'general "'1""age 'Q.l! he
SO head was not

,.. ty high a.,.,t!tuch ot. e
offering was not' n sale COnQltlon. W. .

Mott of Herlngto • Kan .• wait.:"employ d s
sale manager. .t......

�
J. P.- Ma�t. Scranton. Kan .• Is one 07·

very be.t 'known breedera of 'purebrei2J 0-
steins. In. Kansas and breeders a.ll oyer, the
.ta te wlH be sorry to know he, III I vlngthe farrn because of bad health and on Nov.12 Is dispersing hi•. herd of HolsteIns. M;r.Mast was one of the promoter. of the bigKansas RoJsteln breeder aS8ocla'Uon and has
always taken .. prominent part In Holstein:.ffalrs and enjoys the reputation ot prodUCing the best In Hol.telns and se11lnl' hissurplus .. t talr prices and conducting his
bUSiness In such a manner as\ to Insure the
,confidence ot every breeder that knows him .H Is dispersal oale at his farm near Scra'ntonshould attract breeders from all' OVeT Kan ...

sas who ar!, looklng tor foundation ca�tle.
S. B. Am"oat8 IShorthorn Sale

The S. B. Amcoats lale ot Shorthorns atClay Genter. Kan,. I ..st Wednesday. Oca. 22.'\l'as attended by the largest crowd of 'Shorthorn breeders th .. t has attended a Shorthornsale or a purebred stock sale.ot ..ny kind Inl(uneO,S In a n'umber ot years. There wereI \Yo gOO� reasonfJ tor the big attendance, on�hclng the pop.ularlty Df Mr. A)trcoats and hisherd of Shorthorns and the other the factthat Kansas' breeders are encouraeed to buythis fall aa they have' not been In a numberuf Years. It· was the second'sale at the ArnCoats far:m and -as was true of 'the tlrst"ale everything was In readlheps for the
rale• Including a bUr tent that proved not

l;��g�e����'���e��f 8�;1� ,� ���ell:'r��e��yof the big barn. This alnner was served bytlhe ladles of a local church organlz ..tlpn andt was nicely ser\'ed. . Jas. T. McCulloch·Was In charge of tile 8&le on 'the blOCk and
�orklng I,.. the 'ring was Vernon Noble and
co�t� :.��:�.u.�. J. �O�.I�.lnJar�i:han�r:A.rth':.:;-,Johnsqn. Tbvre were 14 bulls In the B9.le

Annual PurebredOllering
01 Capper Pig and Ponltry Clubs

Buroe Jerseys
�"'�"'=;���I:��.��B�Y:'R.BI��TlI�2��:�::
Elmer HodgeH. Ottawa. R. 4, 4 II'lIto.
Ben Kahr8 Dillion. R.I. 6 II'lIts. 4 boara. •

I HlU'old Duffy. Vermillion. R. 1. 3 II'lIts. 2 boara.
l'aul Tewell. Ft, Scott. R. 6. 3 gilt •• 3 boar•.
Way...Cooper,Morganvllle. R.1. 6 gilts. 4 boar••
Mlle8 Taylor. Bucklin. 7 II'lIt•• 2 boars.
HRrr,y Von Ooeklrk, Beeler. 7 boara,
WlUle Sterben., Olpe, R. 1. 4 gllta, 5 boara.
Horace O. RUI,pe, Ellis. R. 1. 2 gilts. 2 boara.
Ja�etI Tewell. Ft. Scott. R. 6. 3 gilts. 3 boare.Paul Stull. Beeler. 2 gilt •• 3 boa...
Fore8t Conover, Selden, R. 4. 1 boar.

Poland Chinas
Erneot J.Knos,South Haven. R.t. Slllt••2bo .

r.=ro;r':I�:��'row�ah�\ 21; g�:�:�. 84·�Oa :••
Albert HOlflund, McPherson. R. t. 4 II'lItl. 2
boar ••

RaJ' Rundle. Clay Center. R. 7. 2 Ifllt •• a boare.
�mond H�lund, McPheroon. R. 4. 1 boar.
Lee Sander!" Kincaid. R.I. 2 II'lItl.:Arthur Brla,re, Medicine Lodll'e. R. A. 4 gilts.Walter Stirrat, Summertleld. R.I. 2 II'lItl. 8
boar •.

Jam... A.hlord, Fulton, R. 1, 3 IIJts. 2 boara.
..

Spotted Poland Chinas
LeeterZlell'ler.Conncll Grove.R.2.4 gllte.4 boaro.
Elwyn Everett, Republic. R.I. 3 boars.
Loren E. Law, ClYde. Box 313. 3 ellts. 2 bo..r•.
D_1d :F1eree, Chapm ..n, R. S. 8,gllts. 2 'boar ••

-,

ChesterWhltes
N..��:II:':·H�����e����g�·ro�R.�·.14gl�e\·boar •Leslie Clal'k, Florence. R. ·1. 3 gilt••

He c. Rhode Island Reds
Nettle Smith, Farlington. R. 1. 25 pullet •• 20cockerel's. ,

'Aflldred Light. y.. te. Center. R. 4. 6 pullets.3 coC'kerels.
Lore.... Butterfield, lola. R. 3. 8 cockerels.

S. C. Rbode Island Reds
l\lorlor..t Shill. Larned.'R. 4. 11 cockerel ••
�aIla8 ShUt. Larned. R. 4. 10 cockerels •

Buff Orpln_'ons
VlrglnlR Cook, ford. R. A, 10 pullets. 1.
COCkerels.

- ����:dE':::;i':,', �c:::'1l�n�8 �urle���W��':;k-
-ere Is. �

.Mlnnle Fortner. Rose. R. 2 3 pullets. 1
cockerel.

�':ihH:t'!�{I::�W::;. IfgP;ude8tsc�"n�e��1':;0C1t_erel•.

Stock You Buy Is
Guaranteed

,. c. Rhode IslandWhites
Mary Balle7, Muscotlloh. R. 1. 125 pullets. 75
cockerels. I

Barred Plymouth Roeks
I�O�k:r':.r..' Ple9.Ban�on. R. 1. 9 pulletB. 2

Mory Hellmer orne, R. 3. 20 cockerel•.Beth Siron, pleasanton. R. 3. 20 pullets, 20cockerets, ....

=:�!�eI;lt�"ia:;:::e�;e::' i.. ":r;g��e��s5. 8
.cockerels.

Loren. Halfhill. Cedarva le, R. 2, 8 hens. 8pulleto. 9 cockerels.

SOME years ago Senator
qapper organized his Pig
and Poultry_ Clubs for

farm' boys and girls because'
he believed In young folks and
wanted to help them get a
start for themselves, He be
l'leved also in purebred live

.

stock and poultry and knew
that it had a place of real
value on the farms of Kansas.
Almost all farmers have

come to recognize the 'tact
that prize-winning porkers and
blue-ribbon flocks add mate
rially to the profits of tbe
farm. And· anyone who bas
had experienci! with purebreds
knows tbe Importance of se-.
lecting good breeding stock.
We Bre .ltstlng here the

purebred Iltock of our club
members from this year's con
test Utters' and flocks. Much
of this ,stock Is of prize-win
ning lineage. All of it may
be used for breeding purposes.
Club members guarantee

their llstings and wlll make
good anything that Is unsatis
factory. We will appreciate It
If you give these young folks
your orders, and you mily be
sure that _your Inquiries w,iIl
be answered promptly.
Write direct to club mem

bers.

Raymond H. Gilkeson,
Rachel Ann Neiswender,

Club Managers.

Buff Plymouth Roeks
Doroth,.ehuff, ,Sylvia, 24 poullet•• 12 cockerel ••

Whlte Plymouth .oeks 1

Della Ziegler. 'Council Grove. R. 2. 7 pulle�.·5 cockerels.
Arlene Cho"", Talmage. ·R. 1. 17 pUllets. 20COCkerels.
Mr•• Sarah Stewart, Weskan. 60 pullets, 20
cockerel ••

S. C. Black LangsitansJane Anderson. Oakl�y. R.I. 11 pullets. 9
. cockerels.
Mr". Aile .. Aldrich. Concordia. R. 3, 24 put- .

lets, 3'0 cockerels.
Murl.,1 L. Aldrich, Concordia, R. 3. 4 pullets.16 cockerela.

Whlte LaJigsbans
Bernice Gould. Norton. R. 4. 6 cockerels.

�Ight Brahmas
)larJorle Bunce. Bu.hton. R. 2. 12 pullets.12 cockerels. .

S. C. White Leghorns
Deloris A. CrOll.,Alt.. Vista. R.I. 4 cockerel•.Arleen Stur!rl8. Delavan. R. 1. 12 pullets•. 8
cockerels.

Evelyn Sterbeuz. Olpe. R. 1. 24 pullets. 6cockerels. •

R. C. Wblte Wyandottes
Hilda Plattner, Ford. R. A. 3 pullet •• 5 cockerels.
Ruby lVakefleld, Pleasanton. ·R. 3. 4 cock-erels. .

He C. GoldenWyando.tes'I'Alabel Morrell, Blue 1>Iound. R. 2. 5 pullet ••6 cockerela •

S. C. Buff Mlnoreas
'AI",. J. W. EPps. Pleasanton. R. 1. 25 pullets, 25 cockerels.

NOTE
OUR NEW
CLASSIFIED
SE'CTION -

'1
•

,

If you hav.e only ODe or
two well bred glIts, boars,
calves, or other livestock
for sale

somebody wanta them.
Put in a classified ad and
Bell them profitably. The
same low rates apply as
-for other elasllified ad· .

vertilling. .
'

imd they averaged as a whele $115.00. Nine
of them were Amcoats bulls and they aver
aged $143. The top was $245. paid .by Frank
Colwell of Glaaco. Kan .• tor number 17 In
the catalog...n Amcoa.ts September yearling
bull. The next highest price ·was $175. paid

. by A. E. Brown of Alta VI.t... • Kan.. for
number 13 In the catalo&, which was' an Oc
tober yearling' 80n of Radium St,ar 2nd., Mr.
Amcoats·. nerd bull. It seemed that all ot
the Shorthorn breeders trom central and
northwest- Kansas were there. Mr. Amcoats
eold 24 Iota for an average of $124 and the
Burtis and John.on conBlgnments .old well
and were apprecl ..ted but their averages tell

. below thl. tlgure considerably. While fact.
are not available I am quite sure this 1. the
best attended Shorthorll sale made In Kan
sas n 1924 and tbe offering was praised bythe breed"ers who· were pres�nt." 'l'holle who
bought cattle are listed below:
A. E. Brown. Dwight; Hilts Brothers. Clay

Center; George Mauch, Clay Center: R. E.
Ballard, FOf"mOBO-; Frank J. Colwell, GlascO;T. M. '" John Jone •• Riley; George McSob
erts, Silver La.ke; Henry Leece, Formoso;Lewis Buseman. Riley; John.G. Miller. Mor
ganville; Lawrence ROOk. Glay Cent"�: Fred
Yarrow, Jr., Clay -Center: W. O. Botz, Lou; ....

�rd�a:: '�Ifto�.a�.;; B�:t�. �ann�:t�n �o�:Courtland; Glenn W. Landis. Delphos; Hor
ace Doyle. Le.ltaLFred.Stewart. Waterville;
Co O. Enderud...ellevllle; F. W. Richter.Green; A. E.·'Page. Clay Center; W. H. Ditt
mar, Clay ·Center: George Detrich, Manhat
tan; J. W. Marr & Son. Lovewell.; 1.. 1.. En'
sign, .Sylvan Grove; King Brothers, Delphos;Tlfoma8 F. 1>Ierr11l. Manhattan; .John Male.
Wakefield; J. L. Moden. Waterville; Omar
C. CodeT, Washington; Bergeson Broth�r8,Leonardville; Roy· M. 'Taylor. Manchester;Frank, Dryan. Cia), Oenter; John Ross. Del
phos.

By JI'AIIe R. .johnson
Capper.Farm l'rees

LIVESTOCK NEWS

'Earl Thomas of St. .Joe, Mo. announces
a big reduction Jer.ey aale to be held ILt
Ferndale Farm Nov. 12th. This herd has
been in existence tor many. years and foun-

. dation stock ,has' gone out frpm It to manysto.teo. In the herd are .everal Gold Medal
cows and the entire herd reflects the splen'did ability ot It. owner. and demonstra�es
what can be accompllRhed by Y,ears of palns-taking- effort.' .

). ... �

Mr. Hal. T. Hooker ot Maryville•. Mo.
manager ot the Royal Aberdeen Angus sale

-

writes that he has assernbled a g�eat lot
of breeding cattle for this sale to be held
on Nov. 18th, consicninents have tieen ttlade
from repre.entatlve bree<ler. of Missouri.Kansas. Oklahoma and Texas. The Angusbreeders hn.v" always endeavored '0 secure

��';, ��:�rd ���ak��IFIo�k"rb:��r��:�smhel�se��
as· being more than. r.lea.ed with the hllrh'Quality both In Indlv dual merIt and blood
lines tor this year'. sale. Any Informa�lon'regar-dlng the offering or sale should be'.ddrea.ed to Mr. Hooker ...t. M ..ryvllIe. Mo•.

"

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA. HOGS

OpJ 'FASBIONED SPOTTED POLANDS
Bred BOW. $35. July pigs • .$10; fall pigs $6.50each or $15 for trio. Pedigrees furnished.

T. L. CURTIS, DUNLAP, KANSAS •

. GATES SPOTTED POLANDS
Big rulled aprlng boars Rnd gUts tllI't wUl make foun
dlltlon BOWl. sired by THE CHALLENGER. GATESIMPROVER sod other great boar. for IIle privately.The oldest herd ot bt, Spotted Polands In existence.
Doars from this herd are In .Bentce In Inme ot the
'best herde. J. D. GATES· A SON\ Rayonwood. Mo.

. SPRING OOARS-AND GILTS
sired by Carmine's Designor, bTI·ther to ftrat :prizeboar at Iown State Fair. Some reni herd bonr mate�nul orrerec' reasonable. Write
E. F. DetrJeh ,. -Bon, ChapmRn. Kans...

CHES'.IEB� BOOS

Cbester Wblte' Boars
1�0 to 2110 lbs. oprlng farrow.
Heavy bonrd. lengthy. cbamplonbloud. Immuned. Guaranteed.
Shipped on approval
Alpha Wlemor.. ,Dill.... Nell.

THE DOME OF COL. RAINBOW
Neb. Grand Champ. i924 Is olterlng real 150to 250 lb. boars and gilts at $25.00 each and
uP. shipped C. O. 'D on approval. Free photoand clrcula.r. Addresa HENBY WIEMERS,JEFFERSON COUNTY, DILLER. NEB.

BAMP8HIRE HOGS

White-W.ay HampslikHon-"app�oval. Choice .prlng bOILrs and giltssired by champion boars. Ba.rgaln prlc...F. B. WEMPE. FRA...�RT. KANSAS.

Ha.mpshlre· Bo'araCherokee Parole and Cherokee Roller breed
Ing. 'l'w'o 2-yr.-old. 1 spring pig. Priced rlll'ht..You·l1l1kethem. Dobaon 1I11leNeaI, Edna, Es.

AYBSJIIBB OATTLE'

Fairfield Farm Ayrshires
The :rarmen! ·MIlk Cow.

Serviceable bulls. ·Speclal prlcel on buU
calves.. Advanced registry females. all ages.bred to Grand Cbamplons or open. Milk production records kept. All purebred.

DAVID G. PAGE. TO�A,. KANSAS

DUROC HOGS

175 DUROC 80ARS
Immune Fall and Spring boar•• alhalred by'State Fair prize winner.. Sblpped on approval. No money down.
F. C.· CROOKER, BOX oM, FILLEY. NEB.

20 DUROCS
strictly top .prlng boars and gilts. CherryKing. Pathfinder and Sen.atlon breeding. (1
�Kan.as.) L. L- Erwin, Merwin, Mo.

Our Buroe Do. Sale Off '

:rl�e:.eFo;!�ro�':.'bi'. tr:�� m,�:';.nbd'��':,:tl���vidual.. The \Voodbury Farm. Sabetha. KoD_

DUROCBOARS
Regl.tered, lmmuned, guaranteed breeders,sblpped on approval and a year to pay. Writefor photographs. Stante Brothel'll,AbUene.Ka.
CHAMPION BREB BOARS··Yearlings. spring and bnby boare. Sired by Unique..Top CoL Bensatlonal Pilot. Groat Orion Sensation.Immuned. Prtced right. G. II. S� ...htrd. !Jus, K•••

DU,ROC BOARS
Good ones sired by Radlo·Glant ..nd Path Ad�
yance. Immuned and Teg-. Prices reasonable.HOXU DRAKE, STERLING, KANSAS

WALTEMEYER'S GIANT BOARSand Major Stilts Itoa". This breed lug has \('011 moreprizes· Ulan
-

allY other. Last 16 yeaN at Nauonal)"alrs and macte farmer most moues. lmmuned. Sattataetlon or money b.ck.
W. B. Hnston, Amerlcu's. Kan_

Big Type "Poland China
boan ond gilts. March farrow. be.t ot breedIng. Priced reasonable.
� D. HENBY, LECOMPTON, KANSas

_ MONAGHAN & SCOTT'S 'REVELATORGrand champion and .Ire ot cbamplons; byLiberator. dam Lady Revelation. Bred .OWI.lilt.. boara, fall pIp by or bred to Revel'a
tor. lIo...ban • Brott. Pratt, �

AUATIN STOCK FA.RAI POLANDS
:,:�et:�III�'ft�f�·�h;��1�t AJ::t: 1t���92�u�=boars same breedlng and Quality.

Mill'S AUstin, Burrton, Kon8D8
roUNDS, either su. by Deelgnor and Cl-
<otto. lr. DeIIper end ClcoUe 1r. Jrill& bnd toIJbera&or-R laUon. 'lbo Oull)ool end Cb....-BOJ:I-t.,&o. at farm�r prl.... J. R. H ....IIl.. a... It...

,;POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE



This book
�

� sa�g millions of dollars
for the American. people,

Are you getting your share?

; .

Do you realize the' opportunity .for S��·
Ward's Catalogue brings into .

yoUr home?
. .

Are you using this book?
THERE is one sure rule for saving - one sure wayto make certain that the price you pay is the right

_ price for everything you buy.
Whatever you need to buy, shoes or clothing,haidware or automobile tires, tum to your Ward·

Catalogue and see the price. �-

Use this catalo�ue. It can be to you a means.. of almost weekly 8avin�..

go anywhere to get yourself the best Pair of shoes the' .

world could produce at the price you wished to pay.,
';

That is exactly what we do for you'•.That is' the
.value.of Ward's service to you.

.

Our expert buyers .search all markets with readycash-looking'for quality merchandise at the world".lowest cash prices. '

500,000 more cUstomers
won by Ward's last year

We tell you that 500,000 new customers sent their
orders to Ward's last year, that several million·

families buy their household and personal needs from
Ward's Catalogue, because there is in this fact food.�fOr thought: . '

�. ;... These millions of careful buyers find in this book a
'" saving; They find at Ward's a service that can be
'just as valuable to you:

,

We sen only goods that staDd
inspection and use

But we'do more than search for low prices. We lookfor quality, We buy only merchandise that will giveyou-satisfaction. We never sacrifice wearing qualitymerely to offer you a seemingly low price.It is part of our service; to you to make sure of"
your satisfact��n with everything y�u buy. , ,/. '

.

_ Everything for the f�,- �e h�me
ana th� family .

This greatmerchandise book contains 726 pag�.2f.. interest to men, women and children.
It showa the latest fashions, coats made in Paris by�Carha and imported byus:-Thereiseveryt:hirigawoman .

needs for her personal use, for her family and for her''home.. This Catalogue' fully supplies the 'man's andthe boY"s needs: clothing, everything for personaluse,'everything for the farin and the,automobile.
,

.

. "Ward's brings you the services of an
-

. international staff of expert. buyers
• >. SuppclSing you are going to buy a pair of shoes -
I!pld supposing you knew leather as well as an experttanner - you knew the fine points'of shoe making -·

and you had the backing of a great comp�y and could

-,
, ,

". 20Comp�'
Cf:lRISTMAS STORES

i� this ca.talore .

Hundreds 'llnd hundreds
of. the,� Chriatinaa Gifts
a,re shown in your Ward

- Catalogue. .

Tbe(e is everything to
aive to every'member of the
family.:l....useful·gifta as well
as toys; games, jewelry, and
all tlie season'. novelties.

. TIlere are no ..Christmas
Profits·t� in Ward'. "pricea.
You pay the lo.west,prices of
the year for every gift you
buy., - '.:'
LetWard's Catalogue be

your Christmas sbopping
,plde., ..

' ,

Your. oedees ,will �
• shippe4 Within 24'hours
YOW' orders are'appreciated at

Ward's. 'Your letter· is opened im
mediatcJy" your erd� filled �t
oace, and ycur goods are on their
way to ycu within 24 hours•.

7 .•Look ,h';'ough 'Y0UT
catalOgue again

'YOU: 'bllY' something �almost
Wery week. 'Phis bock offer� you
abnbst a weekly saving. '

•

. 59100k thrO'L\'ghyour Catalogue
before you buy. Compare prices,
And.,remember that i.o· comparing
priCes, everythingwe sell is backed
by c� 52 _ye�r old guarantee:
",SATxSII'ACi:TION'OUARANTEED
�O'lf-, YOUR '�.OJ'l'!Cy, BACK"

MontgoiiieiYWard,&e�TheOldeSt'Matl Order J:f.ouse·� Today-.theMost Prog�s�v�:
'

Kanys Ci� . St. Paul' Portbnct, Ore.
-

'�kJa�d, calif." 'PteWorth
, ,.


